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PUBLIC LANDS

FDR HOME

t SEEKERS

Government Surveyed

Lots Are to Be

, Opened Up.

kAU tho government homestead lots
a tho Territory which have been d

are to bo thrown on tho market
Intone1 great lot and anybody who wants
"them and can comply with tho terms
under .which they aro to be offered,
jnay acquire a homo.

Marston. Campbell, as Land Commis-

sioner, announced yesterday that ho is .

"havinK orejJarod a complete list show- -

ng all the .homestead lands that havo
been surveyed, and tnat as soon as tne
Ust Is completed, a big advertisement
will bo published, informing tho homo-hungr- y

public how and whero homo-stoa-d

lots may be obtalnod.

J'er'e' liasvior. a long time been moro
orless, .co'mplaint that government

bo thrown open to
bona.fido homesteaders wore tied up in
jtflinglo of red. tapo instead of being
turned into' homes for citizens of tho
Territory. This has been one of tho
most serious and loudly, voiced com
lilhintiVoalnst ihe conduct of the Land
Office, especially under former adminis- -

tnhV "Nnw tlin nrotefltntlans of the
.governmentjthat more settlers are

to'r 'them'appeaf in a fairway to bo
prQvea5reYqunaod'''en iacf.

There aTd'tudusandsof acres,of gov-

ernment dands 8ultab1efors homestead-Ih- g

scattered oveOfceVTerrltory) .there
,b'eingEobajapdi!pn' all the bigger
islands. "Somo'pf 1hb land-ha- s not been
survejed and'eannot "bo thrown on the
market until it is, tout a. largo amount
has been surveyed and will provide
room for many new-- homes and small
farms. Tho list will bo published by
tho Land Office when it is prepared.
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Interesting Question Raised at
Meeting of the Liquor

License Board.

A licenso to run a saloon at Waipa-h- u

was granted' by the Liquor Licenso
Board yesterday afternoon to Joo J.
Dias, there being no opposition to tho
granting of tho same.

The question was raised as to
whetlior or not n woman may hiild nn
interest in n saloon licenso. Alter tho
license had been granted, attornoy E.
M. Watson, appearing for tli9 petition-
er, asked that leave bo granted Mr.
Dias to transfer n half interest in it
to his mother, Mrs. Julia Dias. He ex-

plained that tho saloon at Waipnliu
used to bo run by tlio father of J. J.
Dias. Dias senior died last year. His
estnto is heavily in debt to certain
wholcsalo Oinuor houses in Honolulu,
and the mother and son nro eager to
wipo out tho indebtedness. At tho
samo time, it is desirablo that tho o

bo closed up. By allowing tho
mother and son to form a copartnership
this could .bo more easily accomplished
than in any other wny.

Board Unfavorable.
Tho proposition, however, did not

ploaso tho Board a littlo bit. They did
not look at all favorably upon tho
proposition of allowing a woman to

(Continued on Pago Eight.)

ESTATE OF CJ; ME
MUST BE APPRAISED

Tlio will of Ibo Into C, M. Cooke win
admitted to irolii(ti yetterduy morning
by Judge Iloblmon on petition of O,

Mnntngiio C'uuke, Jr mid Cliirunco ,

( ouke. Alum (', Cooke, 0, Montague
"Itp Ir iiinl Clnreiire ll Cooke

wit ft niiHiiUM pri'cutrl tun! ckpcii-tors- ,

wLbmii boiidnj umopIJiiu to tlio
t4riUMf,itM will, .'j ,r

i.'.il. I.l.l ll.T.. it... .,... ll .

tie will Hint mi liittnitnry of the utittu
khMiii mi.r hu tiimlu or llii In court,'
.MiiiHu 11 mi m Nullum 11 11 niiiii,
JlmifJ- - 1 Hiipni All. J' It Dhiiiuii
iiritmri i ) lliu alim ul 1 ho

11 Mini. for tlio iliriMi of Axluu
Iht' w.iiiii i.f nil iIuiWri liwiiii'i
wi.4rr ib HI nf i.l .li.! ami
118 inli'irilitiinii H U Wltleil ill U

Imtilii " i

BONDSMEN FOR

Ml ARE

Fl

Japanese Who Stabbed
Sheba Will Be

Released.

lori, tlio Japanoso who murderously
assaulted and stabbed Editor Sheba of
tlio Hawaii Sbiniio, and who lias been
in jail ccr sinco awaiting trial, will
bo released ou bail today if tho plans
of his friends do not again miscarry.
Funds hao been collected to got him

out, tho angel being Editor Yokogawa
of tlio Maui Sliinbun, himself only a
short tinio out of jail and liablo to go

back for a long torni if ho is fouad
K"" of tho offense with which ho is
charged.

Yokogawa, who was arrested by tho
Federal authorities on sovcral charges
of sonding obsceuo matter through tho
mails, was released on bond recently.
lio at onco got busy trying to nid his
friend ilori, whoso predicament was
oven worso than his own.

Yokogawa Hustles.
Mori's bonds had been fixed at $3000,

and all his efforts to cot bondsmen had
resulted in failure. But Yokogawa
hustled around Honolulu with a sub
scription list to got contributions to
ninko ud a nurso to make it worth
while for men with money to go on
tho bond. Ho did fairly well hero and
then returned to Maui, whore ho cir-

culated his list, and by strenuous en-

deavor secured enough to bo able to
cuaranteo tho sum of $250 to each of
three bondsmon in return for their
takina a ohhnce. --Under tills induce'
ment Ah Leong, a local Chinese mer
chant Yamashiro, tho Japanese hotel'
keeper who was active in tho Higher
Wage Association, and Kanasaki, an
other hotclkeeper, wuo Is is also a uea-co- n

in tho Japanese Methodist church,
(Continued on Page Eight.)

GE I E MN

STILL COLLECTING

Olaa Japanese Easy Hawaii

Settling Down Maui Still

in Dark.

Collectors of tho Higher Wago Asso-

ciation aro doing a fairly good busi-

ness in tho hintorlands of Hawaii, ac-

cording to a report brought back from
tho Big Island by S. Sheba, tho editor
of tho Hawaii Shinpo, who was sent
for by tho Hilo Japanese to arbitrato
some of their differences.

"I find that tho fooling of tho Jnp-ancs- o

on tho plantations close to Hilo
is ono of n desiro toilet rMrell "enough

nlono," said Mr. Sheba, "but on tho
Olaa plantatioa I found somo of tho
agitation sontimoiit remaining. Tlicro
wore two collectors of tho Higher
Wago Association isiting tho planta-

tion whilo I was thoro, collecting on
tho basis of a 25 per cent, comniisslon.
Tho laborers aro paying in thirtyceuts
each a month, believing that thoy aro
supporting an association that still has
a great deal of powor and influence.
Most of tlio laborers do not really
know what thoy aro giving tho money
for, whilo others Bay that thoy aro
pacing in to holp meet tho deficit thoy
aro told exists iu tho association
treasury.

"Between Waiakea and Hilo I no-

ticed n building with 11 sign stating
that it was tho headquarters for tho
Japanese Labor Union. Thoro was 11

limn within liusy 011 somo books, pos-
sibly figuring out his commissions.

"All ovor Hawaii, practically, tlio
feeling of unrest has died out. but I
11111 told that nn Mnul, particularly
around Wnlluliii, Kahuliij, and I.iilml-no- ,

tlio JaimnoHO do not yet under-
stand tlio situation hi Honolulu,

MONGOLIA AND NIPPON,

Tim 1. M. H. H, Mongolia still from
Saii I'nuiEikco for Iluimlulu 1 11 day mid

duo lii'ri' the nioruliiK of tliu Jllli.
The T. K'. K. H. 8. Nl..oii Muni, Hill-

ing from Yuknliuiiiii about Octnlier (I,

U iluu liuro t It loth or 1 lit I limtiiiil.
N...

I'HANiii'nKT uuroitn UXl'JIOTW),

Tit Imtuiiutl Iltifuril inuv urrltft
11.11 urmruuuii fr.nii Muutlr. vlu Nuia.
""' ,f'",I i...,, ,.. ,wu,i...,, tt

",,"u, w" ",t" l'SVB J'!'"'"' t' lM
m the ilvpi nuuiiitumur'i blUr,

SEBREE'S BIG FLEET SAILS
TODAY FOR.SOUTH SEAS
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PLAN

FLAGSHIP WEST VIRGINIA ( on
VANIA, AS THEY LAT I N,

At two o'clock this afternoon tho
Pncifie fleet will shape courso from" off

tlio harbor for Narcs Harbor, Admiral-
ty Islands, and will start off at a

clip.
Tho Pennsylvania went outsido at

four o'clock yesterday afternoon, tho
Colorado goes out at nino this morning,
tlio (Washington at oloven, tho West
Virginia nt ono in tho afternoon, and
tlio flagship Tennessee will cast off

.moorings, and as soon as sho reaches
tho head of tho lino tho Admiral's r

to start south will bo given.
Tho last of tho coal taken from tho

naval station yards was placed aboard
tho warships in port yesterday after-
noon and by this morning all tho ves-

sels will bo washed down and in readi-

ness for inspection.
Captain Benson, chiof of staff, stated

m
TO MILLION

MEN

Capt. Fiskc of Flagship

Argues for Best

Navy.

Admiral Sebree's fleet of eight
armored warships represent tho poten-

tial strength of a million soldiers un
der arms, is the declaration of Captain
Bradloy Tiske, United States Navy,
commanding tho admiral's flagship
Tennessee, mado an address on "The
Navy" delivered before mombers of
tho Honolulu Branch of the Navy
League at tho naval station yesterday
afternoon. Captain Fiske Is a recog-
nized authority on technical subjects
relating to naval development.

The eight armored cruisers sailing
today, represented, ho said, a concen-
trated power, and for a comparison, ho
stated that the armament and effec-
tives were equal to a whole million
men arrived with modorn rifles. Tho
captain asked whether it would bo
pcsslblo under any conditions to movo
ono million men from San Francisco
to Honolulu in five days as the Ad-

miral had brought his eight ships hero
with tholr tremendous tonnago of
armament and tons of explosivo shells
and powder.

This comparison alone indicated what
an element of mobile power a navy
represents and was presented as an
Wgument in favor of tho best navy
possible for tho United States, The
slxtocn battleships, which mads tho
famous tour of tho world appealed to
the public from a upoctacularstandpoint,
but when regarded In tho light of tlio
power each ship as a unit represented
tho whole fleet might have been com.
pared to an army of 3,000,000 soldiers.

A Beilegod Honolulu.
dipt nl 11 l'Ulie, In Introducing liU

Mibjicl, referied t Hie ultuntlon of
Onlui, ii)lng tliut II10 iPopfl hero
kluW Jiorfictly what it tvoulil inwin
If Din city wurn lieli'nuurfil by n liu
tilt fare?, Honolulu boiug u jmrt of
llu Uiiltn) Htulu niiil Uninlliig r full
liitf nltli lliu riwt nf tlio puunt ry,

In Time of J'orco,
' nuinliHr 11 f uuntrlM lmv n

IiImi jut imw llmt I liny ihuuld Iimvh

imiii ruibl 11 f ilulnu lilu," )il
tli imt.i'f "A wrwil nuny IntiJII
Kl.t lll (fUIIIlllll MUiIm uf llltt

(I UNIUI1 UU l'0U V.thi )
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right) AND CRUISER PENNSYL- -

THE ALAKEA STREET SLIP.

yesterday afternoon that tlio coaling
lias been most satisfactory, and that
the arrangements for coaling all tho
ships havo been most satisfactorily car-rio- d

!

out. which, ho says, speaks well
for tho capacity of Honolulu as a coal-- '
Ulg Blllliuu lu buiimj i:tiui. juia, Ul
course, refers to the naal station au-

thorities, and is a feather in tho cap of
officers from Captain Bees and Pay-
master? Hornbergor to Pay Clork Tommy
Dunn.

All eight ships nro now in perfect
condition, tho repairs to both tho Colo-

rado and West Virginia having been
satisfactorily made by 16cal concerns.
Tho cniiso to the Adnnrnltv Islands will
undoubtedly be accomplished in good
timo. Tho fleet will bo met thoro by
four colliors, two from Norfolk and
two from Manila.
s Tollowing is tho itinerary of the fleet
fqrtho remainder of the cruiso:

Leavo Honolulu October S, 1009; o

Narcs Harbor, Admiralty Islands,
(Continued on Page Eight.)

Leading Corporations

Endorse Steamer
Project

Directors of Alexander and Baldwin,
Ltd.. Brewer & Co.. Ltd.. and Castlo
and Cooke, Ltd., all interested in tho
Mntson Navigation Company, havo held
meetings and agreed that tho solution
of tho steamship traffic business

Honolulu and San Prancisco
rests largely with tho Matson compa-

ny, and that a new steamer with ac-

commodations for two hundred passen-

gers nnd cnpablo of making tho Coast
to Islands' trip in five and a half
days ought to bo built at once.

This is in lino with tho statement
of J, P. Cooke, manager of tho Alex-

ander & Baldwin interests, that tho
Matson company lias been loyally treat-
ed by the business interests of tho
Territory in tho way of freights for
their lino of steamships, and that witli
the progress, tho company is making in
ilo. eloping Into a largo shfpping cor-
poration", it is up to tho Matron

on Page Eight.)

Twenty flvo boys ranging in ago
from seven to fourteen years were
rounded up olT the streets lifter 10
o'clock Initt night and taken to tho
ntutluu, Home nf tlioui wvro tukun from
pluroM of aiiiiiii)iutiit. The iirretn

iu iniiilu nt iii'iirly liulf uflur lu.
Tin Imi wi'ru tiikeu to the lileyil

unl iiilloinliig tlio ktutluu iiml with
mlijeoli'il to ciuiililuriililu iiiMloiinig
1 1)' Hid polls nltltiiiu, the liniulry gunitf
mi n mil hIiikmI iiiiilulifht max tint

unuir vm iut lu llmlr liuim
Yoiiiiu; hay Imvu rnwnily livtoinu
dulluiil of luvt mul jtttlinu ulllnur 11 ml
firtiinwl nbuul ut (Jsaiuiii Tim irtMm
jufMllllr luW iluel Ml lUKIiy rottrlitliiit
iihiii iiMeer lktiij in hum)! lm)i llmt
thf uifv nro rutlitr imrttii uIjjui

t uMi'il Ibvtti u
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MINISTER CRANE

RECALLED DN EVE

OF DEPARTURE

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

SAN FRANCISCO, October 5. Charles R. Crane, American
Minister to China, who is here in readiness to leave for the Orient
today as a passenger on the U. S. Army transport Thomas, has re-

ceived a sudden message recalling him to Washington. The Minister
states that he is to confer with Secretary of State Knojc, but beyond
this will give no explanation of the sudden and unexpected desire
of the Secretary to see him.

Thomas J. O'Brien, Ambassador to Japan, who was accompany-
ing Minister Crane to the Orient, will continue his journey. The
new Minister will follow on the Korea, to sail from San Francisco
on October 20.

SACRAMENTO, October 5. President Taft, interviewed here
yesterday regarding the sudden change from Washington in the
plans of Minister Crane, stated that he has no knowledge concern-
ing the Minister's recall to Washington.

ZURICH, October 1. One of the most remarkable aerial races
in history was started here today,

Ti

when twenty-eigh- t balloons, head
ed toward a dehnite goal, started on a speed test. The race was in-
ternational in character, and the entries represented many countries.
A great crowd witnessed the departure of the ungainly looking gas
bags, and the various aeronauts were loudly cheered as they entered
their baskets in preparation for the ascent.

r, SEATTLE, October 1. President Taft was today given a fare-
well function in the grounds of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic exposition.
This was the last of the functions arranged in this city in honor of
the President, and was attended by many prominent men of affairs.
The President expressed himself as greatly pleased with the atten-
tion shown him.

MELILLA, October x. In a stiff engagement with the Moors
yesterday, the Spanish forces were repulsed with heavy loss. Gen.
Vacario, one of the ranking officers of the Spanish forces in Africa,
fell during the battle.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 1. --The trial of Patrick Calhoun,
president of the United Railroads, charged with bribing public offi-
cials for the purpose of securing certain overhead franchises, was to-
day declared continued until November 15. The continuation was
granted in order to get the case out of the way until after elections.

TACOMA, October 1. President Taft was tendered a public
reception this afternoon by the citizens of Tacoma. The welcome
given the Chief Executive was most enthusiastic, and never has any
man in public life been tendered the honors which this city rendered
to the President.

GOLDFIELD, October 1. Ernest R. Buckley, the distin-
guished geologist and mining authority, was today elected president
of the Mining Congress.

NEW YORK, October 1. Frederick Russel Burton, author and
composer of note, died this morning of heart disease.

NEW YORK, October 1. 111 luck seems to follow the Roose-
velt since her return from the Arctic waters. This morning Com-
mander Peary's staunch little steam schooner stranded in the Hud-
son river while maneuvering to take part in the parade arranged in
honor of the Hudson-Fulto- n celebration. The Roosevelt was floated
without serious trouble, but her propeller was seriously damaged.
The crew which sailed the vessel to the Arctic and back was on
board at the time of the stranding.

This is the second time that the Roosevelt has gone ashore since
she escaped from the ice floes of the frozen north. The vessel be-
came fast on a mud bank while entering a Canadian port some weeks
ago.

CHEYENNE, October 2. Not since the days of the Indian
wars has there been so much apprehension felt among the white
people of this section as at the present time. Indian troubles seem
imminent. Three thousand Cheyenne Indians, stirred uo bv some
mysterious influence, have become restless and are causing much
worry.

During the past four days the Indians haze been engaged in
the wildest sort of orgies, and ranchers living in the isolated, outlying
sections are greatly worried lest the redskins perpetrate some out-
rage.

PENSACOLA, October 2. The fishing schooner Caldwell H.
Colt, sailing under the American flag, was yesterday boarded and
seized by a Mexican gunboat. The Colt is suspected of being a
pirate, and a thorough investigation will be made ol the operations
of the craft and her officers and crew.

CITY OF MEXICO, October 2. As a result of the recent
storms which devastated so much of the country, the Republic of
Mexico is face to face with a corn famine, which may work dire
hardships on the people. It is estimated that fully 95 per cent, of
the vegetable crop has been destroyed. In consequence, the price
of vegetables has jumped upward 100 per cent., and there is every
prospect of intense privation among the poor classes.

NEW YORK, October 2. Commander Peary, U. S. N stand-
ing on the bridge of the steam schooner Roosevelt, in which he
made his last and successful dash for the North Pole, was the most
prominent figure in the great naval parade, over sixty miles in
length, which was held today in honor of the Hudson-Fulto- n cele-
bration.

Everywhere along the line Commander Peary and his ship were
given a rousing reception, folk vying with each other to show honor
to the distinguished explorer. Commander Peary is the hero of the
hour here,

SEATTLE, October 2. President Taft yesterday instructed
Secretary Ballinger to go in person to the Hetchhetchy valley and
make a thorough Investigation of the water rights there.

WASHINGTON, October , Medical Director Christopher J.
CIchornc, United States Nnvy, died here yesterday,

IIOSTON, October 3, LeutenaniGovcrnor Eben Sumner
Draper was yesterday nominated as the Republican candidate for
Governor of MuttHaclutucttti,

MADRID, October 3 Twenty million dollara In the Indemnity
which Sjinin demands of Morocco to cover llie cost of the war.
Spain further will Insist on liccplni; jiobscBslon of the Moorish tci-llto- ty

which alio now liolila bv rliilit nf continent, Lute RduiiUIi huc
ccsmco in Morocco liuvu put this country In ponltloii to ilcmnm! rp'
ImbiirKciiicM for the financial loasca sustained through tlio war,

MADRID, October 3 Tlio HpanUli cnliliiet yeulcriluy voted
to tfciul reliifocr.incntij to Morocco, Tlio witr lius been Intciuely un
popular niuorif tlio muaien of the jh'0),o, hut the ijovci mucin U

to put It iIiiouhIi.
(Uuuim4 on fug Ym)
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MY CHANGES

ABOUT CAPITOL

So many changes aro being made
around tho territorial 'government
buildings that tho kamanlnas who havo
been used to tho old order nlmost need
a guido to enable them to find their
way about.

The most radical changes aro being
made In tho offices of tho Governor and
tho Secretary. In tho room that for
years has been occupied by tho Chief
Clerk, Claudius McUride, tho privato
secretary of the Governor, has been.

Installed, and ho has moved things
about so that tho room looks entirely
different. A fine new flat-to- p desk of
oak has been purchased and Installed,
McBrido has also moved in his typo-writin- g

desk, while tho old roll-to-

desk has been moved into tho
of tho Secretary's office.

All tho boys who havo for so long
been familiar figures in tho Chief
Clerk's ofllco havo followed the Secre-
tary into his office, and a great at-

mosphere of calm and quiet pervades
tho ofllco of tho privato secretary. Lat-

er on, after the Governor has started
to Washington, moro radical changes
are to be made. As stated by tho Ad-

vertiser somo days ago, Secretary Mott-Smit- h

and his force will move into
the office now used by tho Governor,
while tho Governor will tako tho rooms

now used by tho Secretary and his
staff. The two big safes in McBrido's
offico are to bo moved into tho ofllco

of tho Secretary, as aro also tho many
racks and lockers. McBrido figures on
having a railing constructed in bis of
fice, behind wnicn no ana nis ouicim
staff will bo esconced. Thero may
even bo a green carpet on tho floor

liko that laid in tho offico of the Mayor
of Jlonolulu. Much more coromony is
to bo observed than heretofore, for
.McBrido believes In having things
dono with a proper rcBpoct for Iho

forms and conventions.
It is rumored that McBrido ia con-

templating installing a "whisper-phono- "

to connect him with tho Gov-

ernor, so that ho may at any time havo
His Excellency's privato car without
being overheard by others who may
Sinppen to bo in tho offico.

Secretary Mott-Smit- has tempora-
rily moved his desk into tho littlo
corner room that was once Kalakaua's
card room, whilo a general rearrange-
ment of furniture in tho big outer room
is being mado to fit in with tho other
changes.

As stated yesterday, tho Land Of-

fice has moved over into tho Capitol
basement. Tho rooms in the Judiciary
building aro to be cleaned up and will
probably bo used by tho Tax Depart-
ment, which is at present very cramp-
ed. One of them is being used now
by tho Registrar of Conveyances to
6tow junk and old documents In. Tho
ancient and heavy safe that has for
a long time been in tho way in Regis-
trar Mcrrinm's office has been moved
into tho adjacent room to mako spaco
ifor furniture moro needed.

-- -.

PLAN BIG DRY DOCK
IN BEITISH COLUMBIA

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. Tho dock-ag- o

facilities of tho coast of British
Columbia will bo increased by a dry
dock, which will have a capacity of
10,000 tons, according to information
furnished by Consul General Georgo N.
West of Vancouver.

The contract for the dock, which
will be 510 feet long, 70 feet wide and
30 feet draught over tho bill, has beon
given to a (inn which will build tho
dock in England and ship it to Van-

couver in parts. The dock will be lo-

cated in Vancouver.
The only dockage facilities in that

vicinity for largo vessels is at Esqui-
mau, Vancouver island.

A FAIR EXCHANOE.
Largo sums of monoy arc no

doubt realized from simple spec-
ulation, but tho great fortunes
aro dorived from legitimates and
honest business whoro tho goods
furnished aro worth tho prico
they bring. Certain famous busi-
ness mon havo accumulated thoir
millions wholly in this way.
Prompt and faithful in ovory
contract or engagement they en-

joy tho confidence of tho public
and command a class of tnulo
that is refused to unstable or
tricky competitors. In tho long
vim it docs not pay to ci.eat or
deceive others. A humbug may
lie advertised with a noiso liko
tho blowing of a thousand trum-
pets, but it is soon detected and
fcposed. Tho manufacturers of

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
havo always acted on very differ-
ent principles. Doforo offering
it to tho public they first mado
suro of its merits. Then, and
thoa only, did its namo appear
in print. People woro assured of
what it would do, and found tho
Btatoraent truthful. To-da- y thoy
bolievo in it as wo all boliovo in
the word of a tried and trusted
friend. It is palatablo as honey
and contains all tho ourativo
properties of puro Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by us from fresh
cod livore, coinbiiiod with tho
Compound Syrup of Hypo,
phoniihites and tho
of Malt und Wild Cliorry. It
itidn ingestion, drives liupurlliua
from the blood, anil is oifeo.
tlvo in Aneiii!a, Debility, Lung
Troubles, Jiilluoimt, and all
Waging Complaints, )r, I.oiiU
V' lllliopiiyHi'l inko plosur
In eyjng I Imvc found It a most
L'llloiunt prupariition, embodying
nil of iliu imiillolniil proiitirlliw
1,1 a pure (toil lirur oil In a moot
puliiuililu firin." It Is iuoIdiiIIIIh
,iuv'ly ami ti foot) with u iluli-clou- s

(mi in ami HuvMir Uiiu hut
tin wmviikv M4 If uiiyinuu.
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PHESIBLIT IS

BOOSTING

AL DRICH

By Ernest O. Walker.
(Mall Special to tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, September 18. That

western trip is waking tho country. It
has proved interesting right from tho
start at Boston. Tho President is
handling 'cm without gloves. Ho as-

sured tho country, whilo ho waB at tho
Hub, that Senator Aldricb, of Ilhode
Island, loader of tho upper legislative
branch, and tho master hand in tho
making of tho tariff, was very much of
a man, no matter what somo folks said
in criticism of him.

Whew! That was a hard one for tho
western folk to take. But tho Presi-
dent sort of rubbed it in. Ho was
hopeful of financial legislation before
many years roll by and a campaign of
education was necessary. Senator Aid-ric- h

would swing around tho circle by
and by, breaking public opinion to tho
bailor: for, as head of tho Monetary
Commission, Senator Aldricb, wanted to
round out his career by framing for tho
country an ideal banking and currency
law.

Of course, tho western folk, who
throw fits at tho suggestion of Aldrich
and who mention his namo only with
anathema, aro not going to liko tho
President nny bettor for his compli-
mentary references to tho Rhode Island
Sonntor in his Boston speech. And yet,
it has been stated again and again that
tho President likes Senator Aldrich
very much and believes him to bo an
honest as well as a capable public ser-
vant, much maligned by jealous west-
ern people becauso ho has won tho
leadership of tho Senate.

But by tho timo his train bad pro-
ceeded from Boston to Chicago, tho
President was ready to give tho west-
ern folk another jar, when ho gavo out
a letter to Secretary of tho Interior
llallinger. Tho letter was full of read-
ing between tho lines, and it was tho
kind of reading that Roosovelt en-
thusiasts throughout tho West aro not
apt to relish. Tho President, directed
tho dismissal of Special Agent L. R.
Olavis, who has been vory aggressive
in pressing charges that Secretary Bol-
linger aaB been unduly nctivo ns an of-
ficial in favor of tho Cunningham coal
hind cases in Alaska. Thoro was no
mention of Chief Forostor Gilford Pin- -

chot in tho letter, although tho reading
between tno lines was nverso to tho
contentions of tho Chief of Forestry
Tho President had a forcoful para
graph in his letter to tho effect that
"in my liulgmciit ho is tho best friend
of tho policy of conservation of natural
resources who insists that every step
tnken in that direction should bo within
tho law and buttressed by legal au
thority. Insistence on this is not in-
consistent with a whole-hearte- and
bona fido interest and enthusiasm in
favor of tho conservation policy."

It is apparent thnt Secretary Bal-ling-

is to havo tho cordial and sub-
stantial support of tho President. Ho
has been upheld at every point, and is
now freo to go ahead with tho develop-
ment of his plans for tho administra-
tion of tho Interior Department. But
it is also plain that Chiot" Forester Gif-for-

I'inchot is not to bo deposed. That
would give tno conservationists of tho
West mortal offense. As a pacificator,
who has shown unexpected fighting
spirit sinco ho started on tour, tho
President does not at present propoBO
going so far as to danglo tho Piachot
scalp beforo his western nudionccs.

Somo of tho President's uttoranccs to
dato aro of great significance oa tho
future of his adaiinistrntioa. His in-

tention to mako tho onnctment of a
hanking and currency law a featuro of
his term is clearly foreshadowed in his
Boston speech, ns is his alliance with
Senator Aldrich to bring such legisla-
tion about, Ho intimates tho proba-uilit-

of tho establishment of n cen
tral bank of issue. Such a long step as
thnt will provoko great opposition and
probably means thai" currency reform
and banking reform will bo an issue
in the Congressional elections next year
and, perhaps, in tho Presidential elec
tion ot 1V1X.

For it has already been pointed out
that such a banking and currency law
can not be enacted for two years, pro- -

viueu senator Aiuricii'8 .Monterey Com-
mission is unable to complete its

report prior to tho autumn
of 1010. Tho now financial law could
not bo passed at tho short session of
Congress a year from tho coming
winter, in which event, if enacted at
tho long session of tho next Cougress
it would come just beforo tho elec-
tions for President.

Mr. Tuft's statement about tho
financial, legislation also Indicates as
clearly ns anything can that ho is not
going to make nny alliances with tha
Kcpublicnu insurgents of tho middle
West. Ho purposes to bo regular in
his political atlillatiom, to do tho busi-
ness of liia administration through
regular parly channels, with tho aid
of insurgent liepubllcaua if they will
join with tho regular party forces,
otherwlso without them und In spite
of tlicui.

This is vory distinctly contrary to
tho Itonsevelt policies of udmiiiUtrii-tion- ,

The insurgents were recognized
and encuurngudi tho regulars either
Ignored or driven. Hut since tho days
when ltooncvelt first tugged at thu
iiroklileutlHl tether tho regulars Imvo
learned a whnlewmo lesson and aro far
more tractable limn they ww six
ywirs ngy Tluwe who were aware of
Iho iiteotliigs between Mr, Tuft und
Kwimtors Aldnuh and Hale ut tho nut
mM of the lul presidential raiiiialgn
uru nut iiwd to toubt tlmt ilium
whs wwhIIiIhk very lk- - a impact !

twimii llw llirse mm, tho tiiNet of
Wllii'll 111) III MIH4loiul pi)h win llmt
I liny wi.uld umlsrlako to uut uuuuImI
mlw h guJutlun wiry isueh llml Ilm
Prwlilrut WMMlftl tint tlmt ii tin,
Ulioli' 1L17 vvuulil k'Uiiwinlii Uitlllly
lu mrr muI bi Uu

I'mnig Ihr ltHilu WitUlH MUllMSiil

HILONIAN FIRST SHIP

FOR WHICH MAKAPUU'S
BEACON LIGHT SHINES

CFrom Saturday Advertiser.)

Point's now navigation , Bay. Efforts wcro mado at onco to(Makapuu
light shono brilliantly shortly after
six o'clock last evening when tho Mat-so- n

steamship Illlonian passed abreast
of tho point, tho first vessel to pass
tho light after it was turned on' at dusk
last evening. Officers of the steamship
say that tho light is brilliant and that
it can bo scon far out at sea. Somo
of tho officers wished that they had
not come within sight of tho Islands
so early becauso of tho opportunity
afforded to pick up tho light. Tho
light was turned on by Lampist Palmer
of the U. S. Engineer's office. Tho
light is to bo in charge of John Mc-

Laughlin who will arrive today from
Nnwiliwill, where he has .been kcepor
of the government light. George A.
Beastly, first assistant, and Georgo
Mansfield, second assistant, woro pros- -

ent last night wnon tno switcn was
turned on and tho light flashed its
way across twenty-fiv- e miles of ocean.

Tho Mnkapuu light is the result of
tho experienco of tho big Pacific Mall
liner Manchuria going on tho rcof at
Wnimanalo. Tho vessel went off her
courso during the night and there be-

ing no light at the eastern extremity
of Oahu tho vessel entorcd Wnimanalo

UN
MONEY IS HEADY

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
The $12,500 needed to complete tho

work on Kaluanul beach road will be
available just as soon as tho Mayor

affixes his signature to the resolution
and the legal requirements in regard to

publications havo been complied with.
At last night's meeting the Board of
Supervisors passed tho resolution, mak
ing tho appropriation, on third reading,
and thus disposed of tho matter..

Tho post bolo ordinance did sot
make its appearance. Tho legal five pub-

lications have not yet been mado sinco

the amendment of tho ordinanco, so

tho finishing touches must bo delayed
for a few days,

Payrolls for tho road department,
both of the city and outside districts,
wero pnsscd, and othor minor routine
business was transacted. There were
no ordinances up for consideration.

t--
RHEUMATISM "HE MOST COM

MON CAUSE OF SUFFEBINO.
Rhonmatism causes moro pain' and

suffering than any other disease, for
tho reason that it is tho most com
mon of all ills, and it is certainly
gratifying to sufferers to know that
Chamborlain's Pnin Balm will afford
relief, and mako rest and sleep possi-
ble. In many cases tho relief from
.pain which is at first temporary, has
become permanent. For salo by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii...

Tho Wailuku high school, under Prin-
cipal Copclnnd, has a larger record of
attendance than at any timo sinco tho
present handsomo school building was
erected.

thus boldly, the President may be able
to demonstrate the claims of some
western regulars, that tho
radicalism there is not formidable and
can bo tamed by a strong man. By
tho time tho President has penetrated
tho country in tho Mississippi valley
and crossed to tho Itockies, lie will
know whether tho representations of
theso western regulars that, tho radical-
ism is not formidable was entitled to
credence. Whether tho western peo
ple liko him or not thoy will give him
mi enthusiastic welcome but after ho
has gone away tho common talk and
tho nowspaper comments will indicate
tho trend.

If tho President succeeds in his
courso toward tho radicals and progres-
sives ho is likoly to drive ti consider-
able number of jncii, now voting with
tho Itcpublicaus, over into tho Demo-
cratic party, where, tho regulars havo
long been saying, those men belong.
It will mako tho work of La l'ollotto
and Cummins and Bristow moro dif-
ficult and, in fact, will mako it hard
for thoso men to keep out of tho Demo-
cratic camp. Tho upshot is likely to
bo a strengthening of tho conservative
wing of tho Itopublicnn party, which
would furthor tho division of tho two
parties into conservative Itopublicans
and progressive, or radical Democrats,
which prophets havo been asserting
would bo tho ultimate outcome.

Tho President's readiness for com-
bat, as ho journeys across tho country,
has also been emphasized by his o

to do v. John A. Johnson, of Min-
nesota. That was Immediately taken
ns an Indication of tho Preiidont's wil-
lingness to cross swords with any
Democrat looming Into prominence ut
a presidential nomlnro.

Homo weeks ugo Governor John A.
Johnson, speaking at Seattle, pleaded
for a greater recognition of the West
la imtlnniil affairs mid for less domina
tion from New England. Tlmt wits a
sop to the hostility to Senator Aldrich,
so prevalent In tho West, 1'ionldeiit
'I'd ft bit bank right hard at Gov. John-
son fur encouraging sectionalism, th
while he rliiniiplniiuj Senator Aldrl'h.
lu asserting that the Pacific I'uait und
(lie Hock Mountain oro loo near Iho

i:t lu Nlfurd to HiilNgunlso I lie Unit
iiiul Hint nil s of Ilia country
wuri) bound by eoiiimmi lnule liiluriU,
the prusjwrlly uf Urn m luting

lu 1 in' runniy nf nny uikr
ilon, Hi I'rtwMt'iii wu enlnrulpu

uwii uMillMmul (rwiumlly rirtiml
by ilm Cuiirriii'm during tin) lung tariff
dlwt,

secure a light for Makapuu Point and
it was built under tho direction of
Captain Otwell and Major Wlnslow of
tho United States Engineer Corps. It
Is ono of tho finest lights over in-

stalled by tho Federal government, tho
lenses being particularly fine.

Hilonlan's Big List.
The Hilonian was in rango of tho

Jight for only a short timo. Sho ar-
rived in port Bhortly after 8 o'clock,
with quite a list to starboard. Sho
brought many passengers and 1700 tons
of cargo. Sho was overhauled whilo
in San Francisco, laying over ono trip
and her bearings being new. Captain
Fredcrickson did not push tho vessel
along as rapidly as ho will when bo
takes her back to tho Coast next Wed-
nesday morning.

Among tho returning passengers
wcro Georgo W. Carr, railway mail in-

spector; Br. N. B. Emerson, who has
been away on leave of absenco from
his duties ns police surgeon; Mrs.
Augur, wife of Dr. Augur; Mrs. O. B.
Guest, wife of a naval wireless opera-
tor; J. W. Bergstrom, who was recent-
ly called away to tho Northwest on
account of nn accident to ono of his
children; Col. Zicglcr, commanding tho
First Begimcnt, National Guard of Ha-
waii.

FLAGS ALL LOOK

ALIKE TO TARS

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
"Hello Send up a

collection of dictionaries! Yos, this is
Joo Cohen talking! Hurry up thoso
canned languages."

This is the message that camo into
tho Advertiser offieo over tho telephone
last night. Tho office boy was hastily
scut flying up tho street with Webster,
Century and the Encyclopedia Britan-nica- ,

but soon he was back again. They
would not do. Joe must havo a German
word directory and a Dutch Webster,
and must havo them at onco. A hasty
search through the ollico morgue dis-

closed the fact that such books wcro
not to be bad. In tho meantime tho
telephono was ringing widly again, and
tho statesman-impresari- was wildly
shrieking for information.

"Say, Advertiser, what docs'
mean. I havo a couple of

lellows up hero demanding ono and
I've offered them everything in the
shop without avail. Skate Thunder,
I thought they wanted a fancy lunch."

Whilo tho hunt and conversation
wero in progress, tho sporting editor
had been scut to tho scene. Once, in
his younger days, he studied French,
and it was thought that ho might provo
of somo service to tho gentleman, in
trouble. Ho discovered a very much ex-
cited bluejackot demanding "skytcs."
Joe looked blank, tho custodian of the
pedal wheels was in despair.

"Sy, see if y' cawa't myko this
bloomin' bloke gimme some skytes,"
was the plaintive request that greet-
ed tho s. c.

"What do you want with tho bally
things!" replied tho chronicler of fis-

tic events, and immediately tho faco
of tho troubled bluejacket lighted.

"Sy, mybe y' c'u myko this 'ero
bloko understand English. 'Anged if
I c'11 get any thin' threw 'is bloomin'
'cad."

With tho man who wanted "skytes"
disposed of, tho sporting editor started
back to tho ollice, but ho was instantly
approached by another lad in whito
and blue.

"Gottes Namen, dicscr verdamptor
Narr kaun gahr nichts vorstehen. Ich
braucho Schlitschuho und " but tho
fcporting editor had lied in despair.

Around the human rouletto wheel
tho sailormcn of four nations waged
desperate though friendly war. De-

fenders of the Vaterland, champions
of Hor Majesty Wllhelminn, husky lads
of tho Boyal Navy, and bluejackets
owing allegiance to tho U. H. .N. vica
with each other in seeing who could
roll tho farther when tho sprightly
wheel got a little too lively lor thorn,

Along Hotel street it looked as
though a congress of nations hnd just
dibbunded. Half a dozen languages
wcro being spoken, and sailors of lour
great nations were mingling as broth-
ers, even though their conversation
sounded liko that on tho Towor
of Babel. Ono six-fo- bluejacket, in
tho uniform of Uncle Sam's navy, had
tako a five-foo- t Dutchman in tow. To
bhow his good will ho exchanged hi
diminutive white hat for the enormous
inverted Vegctablo basket which did
servico as headgear lor tjueon Wllnol-mlna'- s

sailor boy. Arm In arm tho
strangely assorted pair marched up tho
street.

Two royal marines, n bluojnekot
from the Colorado, and a seaman from
tho German cruiser woro driving up
and down tho street In u hack. Tho
Yankee wns playing host, ami ho und
two Britishers woro vainly trying to
explain to tho subject of tho Kaiser
tliu meaning of everything ou tho
streot.

ANOTHEU BIO DEAL IN WAIALEA
ItBAL ESTATE,

Another cnntldornblo deul In Wsla-ln- o

mill oMuto lins been coniuiniimled,
the deed being filed for record with
Ilm IniriMii nf conveyances yeiterduy,
lly thu terms of Iid document the Ileal
llttittn 1',11'lmngi) mil to the Henry
WnU'rliiiiisn Trust Company, J,ti,,
luiinliiT uf lots In Ilm Wuiuluu trad,
'I'Iimm' InrlinU luU 1. U, 11, 7, K mid P

la bloi'k uui luti 8 10 HI imdutivii hi
lilurk 03. Mini Hit wluilv nf blusk Tu.

Thi' iuruuwr wy J.ooo mIi hui m
iuiia in aitilusaa lbs niuilyiigy vl

(1600 h lb iirwperly,

C 'S STORYTRUST DEED TO

CAN BE

NEW YORK, September 22. Dr.
Frederick A. Cook, discoverer of tho
Noith Pole, gavo today nn interview
at his apartments at tho 'Waldorf-Astori- a

to thirty-tw- o newspapermen
which was pronounced the most

d talk of tho kind
over given by a public man.

Dr. Cook emerged triumphant. For
two hours Dr. Cook replied to overy
question. Among his inquisitors wero
men representing the publishers of
Peary's story of the discovery of
tho polo. They were armed with catch
questions prepared by a scientist rep-
resenting the Peary interests.

It was the doubters, tho questioners,
who quit. Dr. Cook stood tho two-hou- r

ordeal without ono sign of weari-
ness or worry.

Laughs at Catch Question.
When the catch question was put to

Dr. Cook regarding what observations
ho had made at tho polo by tho aid
of tho "North Star," ho fell back in
his chair and laughed as ho responded:

"How can tho North Star bo, seen
whon tho sun is shining all tho timo?"

Among the now points made by Dr.
Cook were the following:

His observations at the polo were
all by means of the sun's altitude.

Harry Whitney has tho sextant with
which thoso observations wero made.

Dr. Cook never knew Whitney until
the latter went out two miles on tho
ice after Dr. Cook had been sighted by
the Eskimos and rescued Dr. Cook, who
had been without food for two days.

Danes in Greenland know for three
months before the announcement to
tho world that he had discovered tho
pole.

No Quarrel With Peary.
Dr. Cook denied any previous quarrol

with Peary that might havo led to the
present feud.

"What wcro your reasons for asking
Whitnoy, Pritchard and possibly others
to maintain secrecy regarding your dis-
covery of tho polof " was tho first ques-
tion.

"I didn't think I was bound to lot
Peary know anything," Dr. Cook re-
plied. "Ho can give all of his news.
I wished to give all of mine."

"How about Pritchard 's knowledge
of your discovery!"

"I was surprised that he know. Ho
must havo overheard 1110 tnlkinf with
Whitney. Pritchard asked me to mail
a letter for him. I asked to see tho
letter. When I found that ho had said
ho had heard mo tell Whitney I had
found tho pole, I insisted that ho leave
this out. I did it becauso I wished to
bo sure of announcing my own disco-
very."

StlU Friendly to Commander.
Tho further questioning with their

answers follow: :

Q. Did you look upon Commander
Peary as a friend or as an enemy

A. l must say 1 Uo not know. 1
have treated Peary as a friend. Until
1 know moro about the situation I shall
continue to do tho same.

Q. Did you over say anything in
Etah that indicated that you feared
for your life if ho got there?

A. No.
Q. Would you bo willinc to meet

Peary iu a debato when ho gets hero
A. As inr as 1 am concerned, tho

Peary incident is closed. Peary is not
tho dictator of my affairs, and I do not
caro to say anything further about
him.

j. What caused you to havo such
coulldenco in Whitnoy that you intrust-
ed your instruments to him

A. I knew h'iui by numo. Circum-
stances that arose whilo I was with
him justified my confidence. I gavo
him tho instruments to bring back be-
causo I thought thoy would be less
liable to injury on board his vessel than
if I took them across glaciers und rough

country.
Q. What is you opinion of the

story told by tho negro Henson of tho
information ho obtained from your two
Eskimos '

A. Well, tho Eskimos wero bound
by mo not to tell anyone whoro thoy
had been. Hensou's testimony is en-
tirely founded on horcsay.

Q. Was your determination of tho
polo solely by an- - observation of the
sun's altitudo, or did you tako observa-
tions of tho pole star twelve hours
apart and by the determination of tho
celestial polo tho two po-
sitions provo tho accuracy of your po-

sition on the terrestrial pole
A. How aro you going to tnko an

observation of tho polar star when you
have a continuous sunT Thero is no
night; you cannot havo any Btnrs,
Thero is no darkness.

Won't Tell His Figures.
Q. Will you describe in detail nny

single observation tnken by you at tho
North Pole, tha exact figures of tho
.results and tho corrections applied!

A. Not nt this present moment. Wo
will describe every ono of them In do-ta-

when they go to tho University of
Copenhagen within two mouths, After
that thoy will go to everybody that
wants to examine them,

O. In your orlgiuul narrative, as
published, you snldi "Tho night of
April 7 wits iiiude notable by tho swing-
ing of the sun at midnight over tha
northern ice. Our observation 011 April
II placed the nimii In latitude 80.30,
longitude HS.4," The antroiioineri say
Unit In Ilm IiiIIIiuIm ynu mention the
midnight sun would huve been visible
on April I and Hint If you really saw
It for tho lint lima uu April 7 you
mini liavs been 330 miles from Ilm
iwil.', In.U'ud of 31, as you siipei,
M1 lii.r.if.ir it tii litst'u rsililtlisljl i list liAllI sill

April 1 ymi tumid huvo lm to travid
lliirty 11I1111 iiiIIm dully. Wlmt Is your

et Ihtt Miioiit dirn
liimyl

A lu lb tint Hurt', IU! liidlfttlfi
Ilm miut I Ut usm-i- Ut

liltiiiiltHitflttllliiliiiilM .J... ..i.-.l.tiu....l-U.- U ,.ittaEgMttU

HE FUNDS

From Saturdays Advertiser.)
A deed of trust covoring all the prop-

erty of tho Mutual Telephono Company
Was filed in the bureau of conveyances
yesterday morning, the deed being in
favor of tho Hawaiian Trust Company.
Tho conveyance is to secure tho $250,-00- 0

bond tssuo of tho Mutual by which
tho company proposes to rnlso funds to
carry out its plans of improving and
extending its systom.

Tbo deod recites the action taken at
tho meeting of the stockholders on Au-
gust 31, at which tho directors wcro au-
thorized to borrow tho sum of $250,000,
issuo 0 per cent, coupon bonds of tho
Mutual Telephono Company, nnd exc-cut- o

a mortgago or trust deed on all
tho property of tho company to securo
tho payment of tho principal and inter-
est of tho bonds.

Twcnty-fiv- thousand dollars, par
value of tho bonds, it is specified, shall
bo in tho denominations of $100 each,
and tho remaining $225,000 in denomi-
nation of $1000 each.

r--
. HOW FAT WOMEN OUGHT TO

DBESS.

CHICAGO, Sopt. 22. Carl Wcrntz,
president of tho Acadomy of Fino Arts,
whero young people nnd women of
fashion assemble to learn esthetic prin-
ciples, today gavo tho .dressmakers in
convention hero a few pointers on how
to dress. f"A fat woman," said Wcrntz,
"should not wear a black skirt and a
whlto shirtwaist." Somebody in tho
audience appended, "neither should
anybody else."

Werntz then softened his dictum
with tho modification that "unless sho
sticks a little black bow at her throat
and puts on' a black hat and long black
mitts."

Nobody refuted tho esthetic princi-
ples hero implied and Wcrntz further
dovoted himself to tho beautification
of fat women.

"Sho should pay particular attention
to hor shoulder seams," ho said. "Thoy
should be brought up straight and high.
By 60 doing sho can add several inches
to her apparent height. Sho should
never, on the other hand, go in for
broad shouldered effects. Sho should
not wear horizontal yokes, and sho
should not wear skirts with circular
flounces on them, nor anything that
tends to give her a threo or four storied
effect."

Having thus dealt with the fat
women, Wcrntz addressed himself to
tho needs of tbo round shouldered
woman, tho broad hipped woman and
tho woman with tho fat faco.

"Tho only thing in tho world that
can save this last unfortunate

to the canons of art," con- -
tinilpr! Wprnb.......,, "ie fni-- .....ny n 1 MnA.u. lu UM VU1V
ful of her hat. Sho should wear 00
wuicn, wane not too wiao, is not yet
too narrow one which turns up some--
wiiai. on ine siucs, nut not too much.

"Tho woman with broad hips should
distract popular attention from them
if possible, and if anything can nccoin- -
Tllish this. if. ie n nln'fr friM- nf Amm- -
ing tho eye to tho shoulders. To do
1 ms mane your snouiucrs look broad
by widening the shoulder seam. If

vour shoulders nrn tho nnp sinntnfr
against the canons of arts, divert at
tention irom mem ny pinning a bow
011 your hip or otherwise enlarging
them preferably otherwise.

"The round shouldered woman, if
she objects to tho simplo corrective of
standing straight, can simulate erect- -
Iiess hv mnlcintr hnr Tinlr infr. n nctr.lin
knot, extending bnckward to approxi
mately ine point m space which it
would touch is sho stood as she should.
By this simple device and another ono
of hauling her shoulder seams as far
back ns possible and sticking a fluffy
jabot on the front of hor tho round
shouldered woman can simulate a fair
degree of crectness."

Wcrntz concluded his remarks with
the observation that tho man who do:
signs n successful dress has a much
greater Influonco on American art than
tho man ,who" paints a picture to bo
hung in a gallery whero nobody over
goes to seo it.

f
,HILO MAN MUST QO HOME TO
I UliX BAIIi.

Is a man arrested in Honolulu on a
warrant issued by a district magistrate
of another county entitled to admission
to bail hero, or must ho go back to tho
court of tho magistrate who issued tho
warrant! This is tho question that was
init up to tho attorney-general'- s depart-
ment yesterday morning, Pat Gleason,
of the high sheriffs' office, telephoned
in that ho had a warrant issued by tho
district magistrato of Hilo for tho ar-
rest of a Japaueso numod Saito, for
practicing medicine without a licenso,
and tho man's friends wanted to know
whether or not ho could bo bailed out
bete. The attornoy-geucral'- s depart-
ment ndvlsed Gleason to tako no
chances, but see that tho mnn wns sent
back to Hilo on the CInudiue Inst night.

Saito, it is claimed, has been prac-
ticing with another physician who has
n license. Tho authorities will prob-
ably go after tho othor man, too, for
allowing tho unlicensed doctor to prac-
tice with him.

Tho British cruiicr Bedford entcrod
port yesterday morning und moored
alongside the Oceanic wharf where sho
is taking 011 1100 tons of coal,

can pronounce judgment on a matter
of this kind until thoy get a complete
record, Tho northern IiorUon at inld-nig-

hud been m olucuro that we
could not tell whether thu sun was
below the horlr.011 or nbnvo It. Wo
were not making observations nt mid-
night, Therefore, this statement U
baked on the fuel that wo hsve ssld
that It was iollik o n'e tlm 111 11 at
midnight of Unit dsy. My Imprnsilon
is Unit we werti ahuolutely iinabls to

Ilm sun the midnight before that.
The liorlron whs (iliifiircd

Q Wkii, wss Iliu tri)rlure at
Dip

1 kiI 11 1 irsrt't Ilm polef
A -- Rljility Hires lUistttt )'lirnlilt.

1 found lliut vn mirrrr-- lii fold tvhun
Dim llinriiiuMiftlrT wsr it lis luwvst point
Hun we did whfifi ll wss not is rohl,
bul hnd lirsvy wind tu rontrml ilt.



CANNOT CET

PASSAGE

HERE

Hero's a bard situation facing
engaged in bringing tourists

to Honolulu.
General Agont Korrell of tbo Pacific

Mail Steamship Company and tbo Toyo
Kison Eaisha lino at San Francisco, in
replying by mail to prospective tour-

ists inquiring about steamship accom
modations, states that "tho October
and Novcmbor steamships aro booked
full."

His latest letter on tho subject was
dated Soptombor 23, and many letters
woro dated long before that time.

The steamora to sail from San Fran-
cisco to Honolulu of tho Pacific Mall
lino aro:

Mongolia, October 5.
Korea, October 20.
Siberia, Novcmbor 9.
China, November 1G.

Manchuria, November 23.
All theso vessels, with tho exception

of tho Chinn, aro modern and amongst
tho largest boats of tho service al-

though tho China has accommodations
for a large numbor of passengers and
is a coinfortablo and boat.
Thoro aro fivo big vessels with the
greatest amount of passenger space,
and no ono who failed to get in an

for a stateroom before tho
middle of Soptomber and possibly a
couplo of weeks ooloro tuat timo, uas
a chanco to como to Honolulu. Even
three weeks nco. when application for
a berth was mado at tho Pacific Mail
counter in San Francisco, it bad to bo
turned down. Mr. KorroU nt that timo
notified Will J. Cooper of the Promo-
tion Committeo that as many poreons
had been turned away as wero booked
to sail.

Tho situation ha3 not improved since.
Mainlandcrs who havo decided to
upend n vacation down in Hawaii dur-
ing October and Novembor and start-
ed off by applying for steamer accom-
modations, found their way blocked.
Their vacations being scheduled for
October and November, they havo had
to cast nbout for a now resort in which
to spend their off time.

Hundreds of tourists would havo
como hore during the last few weeks
and contemplated coming during tho
next two months tit tho least, but tho
lack of steamer accommodations on
vessels flying tho American flag has
put an effectual block to their making
tho trip.

Tho Matson lino, it is true, is doing
what it can to diminish tho blockade,
by Bonding all its available steamers, to
Honolulu direct, following ench other
loss than n weok apart, but this
change of schedules has only slightly
improved tho situation. It has not re-

lieved it.

STREET CARS IN

HEAD-O-N COLLISION

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
Two Rapid Transit cars, ono filled

with passengers, tho other a relief car,
smashed into each other in a head-o-

collision nt twenty minutes past eleven
last night. Several persons wero moro
or less cut up nnd injured and a score
received minor bruises and a shake up.

Tho collision occurred on tho Puna-lio- u

line, on Beretanin avenuo, just
opposite tho Dutch Reformed church.
Tho regular Punnhou car, number 1,
loaded with passengers, was on an out-

ward trip, making full speed. A relief
car, just out of tho ibarn, was being
driven at good speed towards tho
switch. The motormanof tho regular
car in some manner failod to seo tho
special coming towards htm, although
many of tho passengers did nnd com-

menced jumping. Tho cars crashed in-

to each other and the remaining
wero either thrown out or heap-

ed up in a struggling mnss. When a
consus was taken it wns found that of
thoso who jumped nearly everyone had
hnd a severo fall. Ono Chinaman hold
up a broken finger. Other passengers
Tubbed tender spots and looked for
hats and parcels. On tho car, Lieut-
enant Ancrum, of tho Marino Corps,
had his Uneo badly cut, whilo others
wero shaken and bruised. Tho fronts
of both cars were smashed in.

Another enr was rushed down from
tho barn nnd tho passengers picked up
nnd carried on.

-- r-

COHEN'S STAND

T

Hon. J. C, Cohen, roprcscntativo
from tho Fourth District in tho Inst
Leulilntiiri', commenting on soveral
nrnttom of public and political inter-oi- t

which linvo bocn holding tho boards
for tho lust fotr woeki, mado tho fol-
lowing declaration yeitorduy of sub-
ject which ho liellovei should bo

with reforonco to tlig coming
nunimljjiii

'The liquor law m It now ilamlf,
if pr.irly mlmlnlnturi'il, it guoii
(tiimigh mid tliould not ho tumporml
with,

"Tho lint putty Unit nllompU to
idiuuuo H Mill brim: about iU ouu
ilufwil.

"Tli" HuiHibliitMit purly ulnurii for
imryiljiui( ilml U liil iW lliu Ttrrl
iuiy u( IIhhhII hii pliouH rnumlii in
lumrr, hut klmuli) ilm puny Ihruuuli
IU orndiilwllun riuitllulM llil( in lliw
will ( ttm 'lviflti u( lii lubur,
II wilt iuihii (In iilri'lMi ut Unatiul

iltlvyiillt lu l'iyit$ Htltl III ilnfMil
it lb vi"ubii'M irl in Uahii "

MEM
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PAY UNCLE Si
fFrom Saturday's Advertiser.)

J. Alfred Mngoon must pay that
$3.50 to tho government of tho Unit-
ed States. Judgo Woodruff so d

yesterday morning after trying
tho case of The United States vs. J.
Alfred Mngoon. Magoon appeared in
his own behalf, while tho government
was represented by Deputy U. S. Dis-

trict Attorney W. T. Rawlins.
Tho suit was for tbo balance of tho

customs duty and storage on a $20
leather dress Imported by Mr. Magoon
and upon which ho refused to pay
tbo duty becauso ho would not accept
tho garment. Mr. Magoon claimed in
his argument that ho did not order
any leather dress from Mexico. Ho
asked tho man who bought tho dress
to get him one from Now York. In-

stead, the dress came from Mexico and
thorcfore was dutiable. And, anyway,
tho garment was not satisfactory and
be, therefore, refused to accept it or
to pay tho duty.

Tho dress wss sold by tho customs
pcoplo for duty and storage, but
brought only $5.50, whereas tho duty
nnd storage" amounted to $9. Mngoon
refused to make good tho balance, and
suit was instituted to collect it. Now
tho defendant must pay not only tho
$3.50 but also tho costs of court.

-- -
BALL OF CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS

THOROUGHLY DELIGHTFUL
FUNCTION.

Tho fourth annual ball of tho chief
potty officers of tho Pacific fleet was
given last evening nt tho Alexander
Young Hotel, and it was a success. Tho
chief petty officers recognizo Honolulu
almost as their homo for social func-
tions, and theso annual events aro now
looked forward to with equal interest
by tho C. P. Os. and their many friends
in tins city.

For tho fourth timo tho C. P. Os.
gavo their ball in tho Young hotel, and
so largo was the function that tbo en-tir- o

roof garden and both ballrooms
wero utilized. Tho decorations in the
ballrooms wero artistic and woro in
truo navy stylo. Strings of pennants,
great flags and signals wero festooned
across tho halls in a most pleasing
manner.

A warship orchestra was stationed in
each ballroom alcove, and tho music
for tho two-ste- nnd waltz, played

was so fascinating to tho
dancers that they called for encores
at tho conclusion of each number. Tho
chief petty officers wore admirable
hosts and did not fail to mako their
guosts acquainted, and there wero no
empty programs. Commissioned of-

ficers, including tho Admiral, were
present. A lamo number of potty of-

ficers from tho Gorman cruiser Arconn
and tho Dutch cruiser Noordbrabant
wero also present. Tho German chief
petty officers wero resplendent in blue
jackots with rows of silver buttons and
silvered devices upon their arms. The
hosts promptly introduced their broth-
ers of tho navy to young ladies, who
found that tho Arconnns wero excellent
dancers.

Tho night was most favornblo to a
successful ball, and tho roof garden,
flooded with moonlight, was filled with
a gay assemblage. Refreshments woro
served thoro, nnd it was with regret
tnat tuo guests watched tho program
growing over nearer and nearer tho
end. Thoso in chargo of tho ball were:

Committees President, C. II. Durgin,
Pennsyh unia; secretary, V. A. Thomas,
Tennessee; treasurer, II. B. Ilains,
Maryland. Tloor directors J. M. AcuH,
Tonnosseo; J, F. Cordez, Pennsylvania;
S. .7. Linden, Tennesseo; J. Nnnglo,
Washington; C. M. Coombs, Maryland.
Reception committeo V. II. Bush,
West Virginia; P. S. LittelL Washing-
ton; F. E. Simmons, Pennsylvania: A.
N. Williams, Tennessee; O. II. Clay,
Washington. Decorating committeo
G. Howard, Washington; C. L. Green,
Tennesseo; M. Garland, Maryland; A.
D, Uliclc, Pennsylvania; r. Leitch, Ten-
nesseo.

M
SUGAWARA CONVICTED OF OABV-IN-

COMRADE.

Sugawara, tho Japanese on trial in
Judge Do Bolt's court charged with
having assaulted a fellow countryman
with a knifo and having carved him
up scientifically, was convicted yester-
day after n trial Insting two days.

It was charged that tho assault grew
out of tlio striko nnd in tho belief
thnt Sugnwnra was a collector for tho
Higher Wngo Association, and assault-
ed tho other man for refusing to con-

tribute, tho law firm of Kinnoy, Ballou
and Prosper joined in tbo prosecution
of tho case, while Lightfoot took thoi
other side.

Tho defense of the mnn, however,
reversed things, for tho defendant, on
the stnnd in his own behalf, claimed
that tho other man was the collector
for tho Higher AVngo Association,
while ho himself was not a striker.

WHITNEY SUSTAINS KELLOGG '8
DEMURRER.

Judgo Whitney yesterday rendorod
n decision sustaining tho demurrer of
tho dofemlnut in tho suit of tho Rem-
ington Typewriter Company, Inc.,
ngalimt Leonard G, Kellogg, The com-
pany brought suit against Kellogg for
(2100, which it alleged was owing it
by tho Hawaiian Ofllco Specialty Com-
pany, which wns taken over by tho
ilt'fendiiiit, Tho obligation, it was
claimed, win contracted by tho original
nwiiers of tho Office Specialty Compa-
ny mid win trnnHforred to I), H. K,
Palm, who triiimfurri'il It to KoIIojjk,
liidUi) WMI mv lu his doclnlon tmld
It did not appear that any dulit uxikt-t-

lii'twet'ii )). H. K. Palm and tho
iilutntlir.-
BBOAI'DD 0ONVWT OIVKB

JIIMHIIM' UP AT J'HJUQH

I'litlo AIhUp, tliu IVxlutiil prlfomir
hIiu Mtii)io ffuiu IN elmlpgHiiif mrly
III lit) Uk, UlltU llllllMilf up to th
milhurilim '()uy uiulil Tim iiu hod
bu4 hii All .,t tMghir tin uffimr ot
ihw w nuii w iltmidtvlly Uwgiy
lu c.M'iudrd n,vi iii, nt,t r,m,9
ilui tun lh lnutmt frtfii

Brewery's Defiance
of Law May Ruin

Its Stockholders

Brewery stock may not bo worth tbo
tho paper It is printed on, if the brew-cr- y

persists in its attempt to fight tho
government and insists on proclaiming

itself above tho law. The. attempt of
tho company to override law and ordor

. , ... ,L , , . ,.
ana to uo wm k p.cases in me inco
of tho laws and statutes and in do- -

B"w " lmu" luuloa mai uccoru"
ing to Deputy Attorney General Lor- -

.u .!... -- n. , .i !...
nuu .uu ""'" ""-- " vjuBs m
tho capital stock of tho corporation.

It is not tbo desiro of the govern- -

ment to bring about anv such result,'
but if such is tho suit, it must bo
charged, says Mr. And rows, not to tho
government but to the management of
tho brewery.

ti,.,.,i already noted, brewery
stock has been dronnine-- crndimllv1

ever since the. disgraceful affair of
last Sunday. Should it bo decided by

tho courts that tho iff, really i...
no license, the bottom will surely drop
out and tho stock will bo practically
worthless.

Deputv Attornev General Lorrln An- -

drews commentinc yesterday on tho
situation, made tho following stato- -

:

"The government fully appreciates1
tho situation of the stockholders of
the Honolulu Brewing and Malting Co. !

,
and thnt they havo invested largo
RTinm nf mnnnv in Mia nnrnnrnTtAn

der their belief that it was a legitimate
. .... . B..uusness irom wn.cn tney cou.a ex- -

poet legitimate returns in tho shapo of
dividends nnd it is not anxious to

REORGANIZATION OF
REPUBLICAN PATRY

Tho first step taken towards tho
work of reorganizing tho Republican
party for tho campaign to como next
fall wns taken yesterday when the
executive committeo of tho county
committeo got together and named an
organizing quintet. This has been of-

ficially designated as a provincial cam-

paign committeo and to it has been
cntrustod tho working out of tho par-
ty's plnns until tho regular commit-
tees resume chargo as tho campaign
ncars.

Tho ones named on tho provisional
committee nro Senator John C. Lane,
Lorrin Andrews, David L. Conkling and
Representative A. S. Kalelopu, tho first
two from tho Fourth, tho others from
tho Fifth.

This committee, according to tho
statements mndo last night by Mr.
Andrews, wants first to consult with
tho men of tho party in regard to their
ideas concerning reorganization, tho
conciliation among the existing fac-
tions within tho .party and tho un-
tangling of some of tho knots into

TONNAGE TAX COLLECTION
COMMENCES ON TUESDAY

On October C tho collection of tho
tonnago tax under tho tariff law recent-
ly enacted by Congress will bo begun
in tho port of Honolulu, ns in all ports
of the United Stntes. President Tnft
on August G Ibsucd a proclamation re-

voking similar presidential announce-
ments which had suspended the collec-
tion of tonnage duties.

Tho present tarill law provides tbat
ii tonnngo duty of two cents per ton,
not to exceed in tho sggrcgnto ten
cents per ton in uny one year, bo
imposed at each entry ou all vessels
from nny foreign port or placo in
North America, Central Amcrlcu, tho
Wi'st India Islands, tho Bahama Is-

lands, tho Bermuda Islands, or tho
coast of South America bordering on
tlio Caribbean 6en, or Newfoundland,
nnd a duty of six por cents por ton,
not to execod thirty cents per ton per
uiiiiiiiii, ho imposed nt each entry on
all osbc1s from uny othor foreign port,

E TD HELP

SAILOR GUESTS

The cliUcun of Honolulu, In

irortim to their numbers, buy
moro iiiuyiulnoK (him tho cltUeim
uf uny ollior Aiwlcun city, Tlit'ru
aro (utlny pomu luoumunU ot recent
piililleatluix In tint various clly liumivi,
niiiUMtiif wlileh Imvii limn riiud uinl
whUh nro no luiiuor at mo to Ibvlr
tihimm Alunl til u AuicrU'im oruiier
in iut hmlior ami Imy nro name tliou-Mii'-

uf Mllur, i"ii lu ) orT tn u
xruiif The iuiIum urn iiii(tlli rsd
in uiiii hvinir tMijju uut maty lucailk iu'i vilUuul cIIhih 'MiuuU In
IJ" n"uvl. Tl. wkI4 ntMy fcp

causo such stockholders any difficulty
or do nnything which would impair
their holdings, hut it is amazed nt tho
attitudo of the management of tho
brewery in continuing to openly defy

, A., . , !....
with it by claiming that it has tho
ri.,l.t tn Wr. ,,., R,in.ln .!--- --- , - -
distributo liquor nnd that it is not un- -., iuor tnc numomy ot ine iiicenso com-- 1

missioners or any other branch of tho
territorial government,.. . .. iIITTmiAF tnls claim, unless tho cov- -
nrnmont t. .,t itJif in i, nn.iTin.,
ol namittlng tunt tlio browory is above
t and can not bo interfered
t, n..H, i,nt u ,ino ! ,.uioi..'
0f... icrntorini statutes.'.. it will mean

wo will havo to bring before tho
courts oi tho Territory tho question
ns t0 whether tho liquor law of 190!)
did not cancel tho liceuso granted to
n. i. : mm i ic Tt.:. i 1.1

ba dcci,le,i in tho affirmatlvo, tho dlffi- -
' cultios nnd annoyances to which tho
stockholders will bo subjected and tho
possibi0 ruin o who jnvcgtcd
their Bavlncs in the brcwerv must bo

but
wiucii nns iorceu us lo taKo lais ncuon
;n order o gce tbnt tIj(j lawg q t,m
Territory nro uphold.

"T1, Rovernment merely wishes tho
breworv 0 lnco JtMlf a , , with

ny other local liquor selling institu- -

tion and ncknowledgo tho authority of
the Liquor Commission and to stop tho
8a, or distribution of liquor upon Sun--

d if thov will submit to thpso regu- -

lations, it is all tho government asks,
but tho present management and its
attorney evidently do not wish to com- -

,uy wuu rucso requests ana tuorotoro
it will bo necessary for tho govorn- -

ment to nsscrt its authority."
Tin nnan a 1ii Iifiuvom' nn1

'Manager Bartlctt came up in police
cnurt veatpnlnv mnrnlnir. lint nn nin.-- - -
ton Qf E te
defense ' went over until next Thurs- -

day. I

which tho party has tied itsolf, and
generally getting thoso who aro and
who want to be Republicans into touoh
with tho situation as it stands and
securing nnd giving ideas as to what
the situation ought to be.

It is probable that tbo committeo '

will start in early in a reorganization '

among tho precincts, getting that end
of tho organization back again on sys-
tematic, businesslike lines. i

Tho main thing to bo nccomplishod,
kwnwr. la ,! nicknr, IntArt. .in tnn

rank
voters of Kuropo

havo
tho

cssary only wholo her
back with

her

bo

thing
purposes

lines a with enemy

good "You know Kalsor

not, to in dis-
tress or not in trade.

this means that tho
thrco cents per ton entry

or thirty cents in maximum,
reduced to two cents ton, not
to exceed twenty cents annum
a Pacific Mall
steamship Korea, for having
a heuvy pays six cents

ton when from a
port Yokohnmn as a matter fact,
Aftor pays fivo timos nnd

maximum tonnngo duties reaches
thirty cents, is oxompt tho

tiller year.
Cnnndlau-Australin- n boats

six cents from iorts,
nnd tho maximum would thirty
cents for year. But theso boats

como from a Canadian nnd
is specifically placed at two

so that each boat
poys forty maximum
a yonr. Tenyo Mnru, a foreign
boat, pays a tonnago tax coming from

of
vessels of tho Pacific Mull company,

proclrit o tho hold around
clly. If thoso who to help

sailor's rending supply will bring
In to tliu OiiMltu of.
flee, this will mi that thoy

abonrd crulnors, Tho
iiiMUiirliii'i will have to b bofors

a 'clock afternoon
uliljn for noutlt on Tum-

"ttJ'
"

I'OIl A liAMIl 1IAOK.

Wlum you palix
liitok liiitlm tliu

I it lliilin twUo u day,
MHli'jl vllli Dm ihiIiii lh

miiiutw nt ruvb Tlin
iImi''u u iIu uf iIhiiiiwI tHyUtiy
lhi Imlinuiil lilml II our I bo
ivnt juiiii l',.r j uii i'ii.Iltun, Hun l h i LU, M
JUw.il

VJf,

GERMANS ARE

JOLLY HOSTS

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
Aboard cosy, homoliko littlo

German cruiser Arconn, yestcrdny aft-

ernoon, tea was served a numbor
guests Captain Schrocdcr and the

officers, tbo vessel being artistically
decorated for tbo occasion. Tho upper
deck, canopied bordcrod with
palm branches, was deckod with
flags and oriental lanterns, and
wltu Bmnn tnules- - From utv linrf
t0 t!'6 9 'V gUCS'8 mlkcd
n nnlm Atlnvn aa" ""'"' ", wmw
t gang by nn o(Uccr aM

of men. escorted
;

throueh wnrd- -

. ' . . "

ing tho nnd his officers was
nintr rtArillnl nnil fhn m tun.ln'""".""" """ b "" " "to feel thnt wero perfectly nt

"v, . ,,,
i0 8. !! wero soon oc- -

cuplcd quartets nnd quintets of
nn mcor atr. ....- -. ..s v.'-- "

ffo0 80rvci1 1... 1.h.l.ea, tWIU "ero Ut U1UU

Jet Tho coffee was so well brow- -

v .tl,ial ?no cup did suffice, a fact
T", n l110ascu '" "ous. eacii
table was a not of Janancso dwarfed
tfees a,ld !n c,nc'l m"untl f earth was
ui "" ."ndnrd n miniature flag
of n foreipi nation. cruiser band
played throughout tho
. .mo ten was nttomicd l)y

: i Vi
cruiser Acting Oormnn Consul

' l"u "u"aui ;
Sohnofer. Other guests woro Miss
Schaofor, Mr. and Mrs. Custav
BchMjfcr, Mr. nnd Mm. Schultzo, Mr.

Du Hoi, Mr. and Mrs. B. ron
namm, Judge and Ballou, Mrs.

P,'. Mr-- ' ,M- - UaB". n- -

Wlchman, Captain Duval, Captain and
rs-- "orc,r', U Bchuppo, Mr and

- anh Mrs. Wnltor"..r,.1'--,- - ". "rVr7... .3.....UV, tVJ UHU uuu ..&.D.
Weight.

un i iiurvuiiy mo nrcunn win

ln tllO i ortoln lestlnl. illo remainaor
of wll bo crowded with M.
c'nl 0Vont9 icstorday afternoon wan
tho 0icers aboard. Today
enptain nnu omccrs will oo guests
of Acting Consul Rodiok on a motor
tour of the island. On Tuesday night
tho consul gives n dlnnor in honor of
tho captain nnd officers and on y

evening Mr. nnd Mrs. Schultzo
entertain them at dinner, and

tho same evening, Mr. nnd Mrs. von
Dnmm will entertain dinner for
some of junior officers.

ENGLISH LORD SEES

PORTLAND, Oregon, Septcmbor 21.
ISTnrtlinKff-.- . oil...- - nf 4li. T.ntw',lloU Tlmes V through Portland to- -

tlio liltnro ot Uormuny is on tho water.
faco of theso significant fucts,

I fear that any foolish optimism is
greatly to bo deprecated."

Lord Northcliiio left nt midnight
San Francisco.

--T

TAPA-M-UG NO

On account of of
Oceanic Company's steamships from
Snn Francisco to Apia, Samoa, Ho- -

nolulu, natives of Samoa no longer
mnko curios ns formerly, mid tapa cloth
I hard to get any quantity in
former dayt

Mason American Consul- -

General nt Apia, was hero several
months ngo whilo waiting for an op- -

portunity to go to his post, says that
' '" of regular steamship callings
t Apia has affected a great cluuigo in

manufacturing of curios, and that
t"pa-mnkln- Is gradually falling
Jilr- - Mitchell nlso writes to Promo- -

!" Committee that ho been quite
'" recently of fover.

' '

PETITIONS TO BE
I NAMED

Kinnm Prelcr lias tiled n nctltlon in
tliu f'lrriilt Court uskiug that ho
appointed of tho jiormni, and

Hawaiian Trust Company, Mil.,
gmirdlnil of thn properly of Kmlln
Tlminni Droler, mi ulleged iiitiuio per- -

son. Hhe claims in hor petition Hint
Kmllo Under liy tlio terms of Ills
fnthur' will lias mi Ineiimo of IS0

, a innntli, wild iilo comim mtii HUSulmriMi
I ..i III., Im.i.nuiri.ta.l. ... . ..(i,t.. fi.nl ,tu ....,

"f ,,'' ." "'r ii.ihii'i fl'.V
iildu prirly to luk mro of

y

WAR
8KA8IUSS I'AWRR

WAN rUANUlttUQ. October 3.- -A a
result tUo Urrltlt mto Imlnif
wined lii'twteii ilia utoiunililp cuiii-
PWIId iKtd l tlia i:i)twtw Ulilu,

(ui wy jiMriior fru liutwn
I'll 4y fof AMtfnM ll Wtl

t ro MUt.

party not only among tho nnd day- - J" " intorviow regarding tho
file of the but nlso among tho ponco no said:
business men. It is felt thnt tho party "You tho facts boforo you that
has within itself olements noc- - Germany has refusod to discuss her

to success if these elements vast armament, that tho of
can bo brought into harmony shipbuilding yards nro ongngod in nnvnl
each other. construction, thnt scoros of hor leading

If tho merchant and mechanic, tho writers mako no socrot of inton-employ-

and tho employe, tho whito tjons; thnt nho bus on previous Ocea-

nian and tho Hawaiian can brought sions mndo unprovoked nnd sudden
coutnet it will bo seen thnt nil tacks on othor nations; that tho ves-wa-

tho a municipal gov- - note sho is building aro dosigued for
crnmont running smoothly and hnr- - commorco destroying and
moniously along business and K"tlng nn that is near nt
territorial government working for tho band.
greatest of tho greatest numbor. nlso that tho has

declared, in n public declaration, that

however, includo vessels
engaged

Locally, tonnago
tax of per

tho is now
por or

per as
maximum. Tako tho

cxamplo,
tonnngo. Sho

per arriving foreign
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DEED

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
A trust deed to cover a bond issue--

amounting to four and a half million
dollars was filed in tho Bureau of Con- -

voyancos yestcrdny, tho contracting
parties being tho Hilo llallroad Com-

pany nnd tbo Bishop Trust Company.
By tho terms of the deed tho railroad
company pledges to tno trust company
all its property, with n few minor ex-

ceptions, in return for bonds to rttlro
its present bonded indobtcdncss and to
provide for tho carrying out of pies-c- nt

and futuro plans for tho extonsion
and improvement ot tho road.

Tho transaction is tho largest of tho
kind that has ever bcon filed in tho
local registry ofllce, the stamp duty
nlono amounting to no less than $13,-4SS- ).

Tho trust deed provides for tho
issue of bonds to tho nmount

of $1,000,000 for the retirement of
tho old bond issuo of Octobor 1, 1001,
by which funds were raised for tho
construction nnd equipment of tho road
ns it is at presont.

It is also provided that thcro Bhnll
bo issued nt onco bonds to tho nmount
of $SOO,000 to provide funds for tho
llnknlnu extension now under way.
And thereafter bonds nro to bo issued
from timo to timo for futuro improve-
ments nnd extensions, such issues to
bo on resolution of tho board of di-

rectors showing that tho company has
expended in nctual development or im-
provement not loss than ninety por cent
of tbo par value of tho bonds called
for. or on resolution showing that tho
estimated cost of proposed improve-
ments is not less then ninoty por cent,
of tbo bonds which it is desired to
hnvo issued.

Tho bonds nro to hnvo a par valua
of $1000, and to maturo Octobor 1,
1029, though it is provided that thoy
mny bo retired any timo nftor October
1, 1011). Tho bonds may bo sold as a
wholo or in lots, according as tho
directors mny decide.

Provision is mado for tho creation,
after Juno 30, 1914, of a sinking fund,
to bo nppllod to tho payment and re-
tirement of tho bonds boforo thoir
maturity. Aftor tho data mentioned
ten per cent, of tho net proceeds of
tho railroad company is to bo set aside
for this purpose.

Tho bond issuo and tho execution of
tho deed of trust woro authorized at a
meeting of tho stockholders held on.
Juue 21, 1009.

Tho trust deed is signed, for tho
railroad company, by U A. Thurston,
president, nnd W. P. Dillingham,
treasurer, and for tho Bishop Trust
Company, by S. M. Damon, prcsidont,
and .1. 8. Cockburn, treasurer.

ALLEGED HiEIIEiJS

PIEMJIT GUILTY

Thomas Cummings, charged with tho
murder of tho negro sailor Wothcrill,
nnd .Tames McCandless nnd Walkiki,
charged with bolng accessories nftor
tho fact, nppenrcd boforo Judgo Do
Holt yesterday morning nnd all plead-
ed not guilty.

Hignshi, who had previously pleaded
guilty to tho chargo of carnal inter-
course with n girl under fourteen, was
sentenced to threo years in tho peni-
tentiary nnd to p'iy the costs of court.

Judge Do Bolt issued an ordor
rescinding his previous order forfeit-
ing the ball of Moritn, ono of tho riot
dnfondants who fnlled ono day to ap-
pear in court nnd who had to bo
searched for nnd captuied before tho
trial could go on. As Morlta stood
trinl and wns not convicted, tho judgo
thought the ends of justico did not
domnnd the forfelturo of his bail.

Tho matter of Sing High, charged
with running n laundry without n li-

cense, goes up to the Supremo Court,
Judgo l)o Holt resorving to that court
tho question of whether or not ho
ought to sustain the demurrer of tho
defendant. The demurrer is based on
tho claim that tlio laundry Hcouso law
Is unconstitutional.

Fujikawa, who was ennvictod in tho
district court on tho cliargu of having
been unduly intimate with a Japancso
woman on tho Judd premise nnd who
was neiittinccd by Judgo Andrndo to
nl no months, appeared boforo Judgo
Do Holt and risked for n mitigation of
sentence. Tho judgo was lonlcnt nnd
reduced tho sentence to thirty days
imprisonment.

Ailn, who was indicted by the grand
jury for larceny In tliu second degree,
lie being charged with having lifted
a few hunches of banntiiis, entered u
plea nf guilty nnd thn judgo suspended
noiitencn for thirteen months to give
'ii i ti a chanco to reform,

Tony Jlolnskn, charged with burglary
In thn first degree, entered n plea of
not guilty and will stand trial.

,,,4.,., ,. ,.
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OOIOBEB S

THE QUESTION OF EE0RQANE5ATION.

Is U10 Republican party in this island in need of reorganization t Is it
in such shapo already that it cjin look forward confidently to tho probablo
results of next fall's campaign t Was tho result of tho last campaign such
iu to satisfy tho loyal ndhcrcnts of tho party t

Thoso aro tho questions that Republicans on Oahu must ask themselves.
If they can reason, think and look ahead, thoy can not fail to como to tho
conclusion that not only is reorganization needed, but needed very much.
Bopublicans would bo foolish to blind themselves to tho facts.

Tho party is split into factions. Internal dissensions during tho lost cam-

paign resulted in a partial defeat.
This can bo mado up in tho next campaign if tho party is put back into

Us old form. Now, when affairs politically aro quite as peaceful as thoy
over will be, thero seems nn opportuno chanco to bring tho majority of tho
factions together, elimlnato some, interest others in the party welfaro, and
get to work.

To say that thoro is no need of reorganization leaves tho ono so stating
open to suspicion, cither of wishing tho further confusion of tho party or of
being a subject for tho lunacy commission.

There, is no necessity at tho present timo to impugn tho motives of thoso
willing to commence tho work. Tho timo is early enough to uncover any sido
stops if the provisional campaign committco should attempt any.

Tho matter with tho Kopublican party of Oahu is that too many suspcet
others. Unless this can bo ovcrcomo and tho party unito with tho idea of
providing this city and county with an administration that will bo creditablo
to tho party and to tho peoplo, it had bettor go out of business and lot a new
municipal party bo formed from thoso who can provide tho brains and tho
honest ability to manage, tho affairs of tho community.

Honolulu is a city now; it has reached that point whoro it can bo pushed
ahead to tho position which belongs to it; it has como to tho timo of big

'things and tho timo when ovcry citizen should got in and work to bring theso
big things about. Tho business men must help; tho mechanic muBt help; tho
laborer must help. Evorybody should unito in doveloping tho town. Tho
Republican party, in its normal strength, can control tho situation. In its
prosont stato of disruption it can not even control itself.

Lot thoro bo no raoro discussion concerning tho necessity for reorganiza-
tion; let tho discussion bo confined to an earnest effort to find out tho best
manner of reorganization and then get busy along tho adopted lines.

SATISFACTOEY STEAMSHIP TAUL
Tho Matson Navigation Company, so far as tho local shareholders and

reprcsentnties nro concerned, hnvo mado a quick and frank responso to tho
suggestion that thoso steamship companies operating hero should announco what
thoy nro prepared to do to meet tho passenger transportation problem of Hawaii.
Nothing could bo more to tho point or more satisfactory than tho stntomont
mado by J. P. Cooke, of Alexander & Hnldwin, that that corporation appreciates
tho situation, is ready to do a great sharo in meeting it, nnd is nlrondy urging
upon the San Francisco shareholders and officials to consont to tho building
immediately of a fast passenger boat for tho San Francisco-Honolul- u trade.

Whilo Air. Cooke, in tho interview published with him in this issue, can not
givo a definito nssuranco that such a boat will bo built, it is reasonably certain
that ho nnd his Honolulu associates will bo nblo to convince their San Francisco
associates that Mich an addition to their fleet is necessary. Tho Matson com-
pany, tho youngebt steamship company doing business horo, has, in its efforts
to keep up with tho growing Hawaiian trade, already dono much. Now, with
tho Wilholmina launched and n now liner under earnest consideration, it can
not bo said that tho JIntson peoplo nro not willing to do their full Bhnro of tho
passenger work and should not bo entitled to their full share of tho froight
business, tho profitable end.

Tho American-Hnwaiia- company Is yet to bear from. This company has
developed a freight scrvico pure and simplo and its profits can not help but bo
largo. In view ofiho business given it, it has been glow, to say tho least, in
making any advances to help out on tho passenger transportation. It has been
skimming tho cream, but can not expect to bo allowed to do so always. Many
tentntho schemes havo been proposed, but none with anything definito in tho
way of promises, and nil, so far, barren in results.

Tho Matson company show that they mean business. 'What is tho American-Hawaiia-

prepared to promiso and perform!
.

THE POLAE WAE.
Tho Nation is of tho opinion that tho word "controversy" is altogether

too dignified a term to describe tho miserablo war of words that now rages
about tho Pole. Tho situation, to quoto that mngazine, is deplorable Tho
most dramatic achievement in tho scientific nnnals of tho ngo is being written
down in billingsgate. Tho nation's disaccustomed ears ring again with tho
onco familiar epithet, "liar." Tho goal which was striven for during thrco
hundred years of o and heroic devotion, onco attained, seems to havo
let looso tho baser passions of men, and tho interests of truth aro mado second-tir-

to tho consideration of newspaper Bcoops, Chautauqun profits, and book
royalties. For this unhappy result wo can not hold Commander Peary entirely
blamoless. Tho provocation, from his point of view, must havo boon gront.
If tho painfully-wo- n crown of his lifo's work wero really in danger of boing
snatched from him by nu impostor, tho temper of his challengo to Dr. Cook
might bo excused. Hut faitli in his own cnuso nnd in tho ultimato triumph of
truth should havo lent him patience. If Dr. Cook's story is a fabrication,
Commander Peary must know that it could not stand tho light of sorious

for three months. Its improbabilities had struck against tho world's
suspicion even beforo tho messngo from Penry came. That messago has only
.given tho signal for n mudslinging contest. Both explorers may bo reminded
of tho moral verse:

Wore I so tall to reach tho Pole,
Or grasp tho ocean with my span,
I must bo measured by my soul,
Tho mind's tho standard of tho man.

I- -

THE SITUATION TODAY.
Every berth on tho Pacific Mail steamships sailing from San Francisco to

Honolulu for this and next month is engaged.
Tho Pacific Mail has refused bookings for Hawaii for tho next flvo stenm-(hip- s

to aB many people ns they nro bringing. Only 0110 of ovory two who wish
to spend n part of tho fall months in Huwull cnu bo accommodated.

A suspension of tho coaitwUo lnws for tho next two months would glvo
Honolulu twice as many tourists ns it will havo and BtiU lenvo ovcry American
passenger boat booked to tho limit.

Thobo who succeeded In blocking tho Busponslon of tho crtwio laws
during tho last regular semlon of Congress, nnd tho buccpss lies in Honolulu,
aro tho ones rononiilulo for thin statu of nimirs. Through tholr efforts tho
tourl.it bu.lncsn of Hawaii will bo cut In two. Through th,.lr efforts tho amount
of freights which would como horo owing to an enlarged Iu&1iium will bo held
down. Through them (ho growth and progre.n of JIuwnll will bo retarded.

What crt'illtnblo record!
How proud thoy i.uut be of the fact ll.nt they have hurt H0nolul.1t

h iHrge number of tourist, f tho opportunity to visit Ilia Mondii nt
bono miiio lourltli, probably, o TaMII, Samoa, Mexico m,l el.ewl.ore, whoretheir putroimge vlll Mp rhal whiter rworU mid foreign lauds,

JIumt )m 0 Hawaii Br, mu) (0 10 ,,, ihnl M Jow
How eminently oonslblul -

The wsy ui (IhltuiWUN lifts sltfmn h uiAei agper
(Vwsl Imw In fly end ,n usy iu utdifMl. time Wi AJ
ll.ey rsu ply AmerUsn lw)wil jj$t uU.e IiIm fs
pnsumr inn is up umi mum mml, ,,, at

Blew of tlie I'Mslfla

m lfvy Uty how
m lit iwl only

THE TEIiEPHONE HOLD-U-
, i

Tho county authorities nro engaged in an attempt to hold up
tho telephono company, in a mannor which would indicate an itching for graft
if it wero in a wicked mainland city. For what reason it la dono in virtuous
Honolulu enn not even bo guessed."

Hero nro tho circumstances:
For years Honolulu has suffered from n bad telephone system, which was

steadily growing worse, so bad that it had suspended operations entirely on
cearly halt the island.

There, was no limit to tho talk about what ought to bo dono. Two or thrco
attempts wero mado to raiso money with which to build another telephono
system, but thoy begnn and ended in talk.

Neither tho territorial nor tho county government took nny steps to
compel tho telephono company to mako good, although it was cumbering tho
streots with rotten poles and uboIcss wires nnd failing utterly to fulfill tho
obligations of its franchise Tho telephono situation seemed hopeless.

Under theso circumstances, certain of tho most responsible business men
of tho city, including Alexander & Baldwin) H. Hackfeld & Co., C. Browor &
Co., C. M. Cooko, and tho Atherton Estate, camo forward and said: "Wo will
undortako to install and operato on tho Islnnd of Oahu tho best telephono
system that monoy can buy. Wo aro moro interested in securing a perfect
telephono system than we aro in making money out of it."

This is what they then proceeded to do, to mako good their declaration:
Thoy bought tho control of tho oxisting telephono company, paying par

therefor, to tho amount of approximately $100,000, although tho company was
not on a dividend paying basis.

In order to prevent tho calamity of having two telephono systems In tho
city, thoy then bought out tho Wireless Telegraph Company and its telephono
franchise, assuming all of its obligations incurred in vninly trying to establish
n telephono system hero, at n cost of approximately $15,000.

They then employed an expert, A. Oartley, and sent him to tho States to
and report upon tho best possiblo telephono system for Hawaii. This

cost about $2500.
Mr. Oartloy reported. Thoy forthwith bought tho system recommended

und nro proceeding to install it.
As ovldcncc of tho high class of work proposed, they havo employed tho

most expert telephono engineer to bo had for money, Mr. Hummel, tho man
who designed and constructed tho Los Angoles, tho Oakland, and tho .Omaha
systems. Ho camo horo direct from tho oponing of tho Omaha system, "tho
mouci plant" or tno United mates.

Mr. Hummel has been given carto blancho to select his staff and tho best
possiblo material, and has dono so.

Tho system recommended, and which is being installed, involved scrap-heapin- g

almost tho entire existing telephono plant, at a loss of nearly $100,000.
This plan was unhesitatingly adopted. It required a new fireproof building,
at n cost of about $20,000. Tho lot has been purchased and tho building is to
bo erected forthwith.

Tho cntiro main system of wires is to bo put underground, from Punabou
to Lillha street and from Judd street to tho sea, at a cost of many thousand
dollars.

Tho estimated cost of theso improvements is approximately $300,000.
Tho promoters havo provided for n bond issuo of $250,000 and .agreed to

tako tho bonds themselves, without commission or stock bonus.
Thero is no water in tho ontiro proposition.
Undor 'theso circumstances it might bo supposed that tho county authori-

ties, tho "representatives of tho peoplo," would havo been eager to help theso
progressive liberal-minde- and enorgctlc men, who aro striving to givo Hono
lulu tho best possiblo telephono system, in tho shortest possiblo timo, regard-
less of cost.

Instead of boing met oven half way, the county authorities have, from
tho beginning, displayed a small-minde- nagging policy, as though their chief
object was to annoy and hnmpor tho telephono company.

Tho initiation of tho policy was a peremptory written order from tho road
suporvisor prohibiting tho setting of nny poles, except by his permission.

Upon inquiry ns to tho object fought, ho said that ho was ordered to do it.
Next an ordinnnco was introduced into tho Board of Supervisors, by tho

terms of which n feo of ono dollar was to bo charged for every telephono post
sot, or other opening mado in tho strdot; and compelling tho company to con-

struct, freo of cost to tho county, miles of oxpensivo underground conduit, for
polico telephono nnd fire alarm wires.

Both demands nro burdonsomo, unfair, and illegal, but still they aro per-
sisted in, although thoso responsible for tho ono dollar feo demand havo hedged
to fifty conts, which jb- - as indefcnsiblo in priuciplo as ten dollars.

Tho cxcueo mado is that the county authorities havo nothing against the
telephono company; but aro simply' using this opportunity to test tho question
of whother tho Territory or tho County controls the streets.

This is on a par with tho Irishman who whipped his wife, not because sho
had dono anything, but "just to show his authority."

Is it not about timo for tho city fathers to call a halt in this trifling,
nagging spirit; stop interfering with tho prompt installation of tho telephono
system and get in and help, instead of hampering, it at overy turnt

t
THE DOOM OF THE BILLBOAED.

Tho billboard as n means of advertising on tho mainland will soon bo but
a memory a nightmare if public sentiment against it continues to iucreaso
in volume and effectiveness as it has during tho past few months. Never sinco
tho American Civic Association opqnril its campaign for tho abatement of tho
billboard nuisanco has thoro been buch an awakening to tho fact that "the
billboard is mi eyesore, a nuisance, and a disgrnce, and should bo abolished
altogether," ns tho Washington Herald aptly puts it.

From tho east to tho west, organized effort to eliminate, or regulate, tho
billboard, has been taking definito and effectivo form. Carefully prepared
ordinances havo been passed and others nro being drawn for passngo. Cin
cinnati recently scored ncninst tho billboard bv tho ndontion of a lmllilinrr
codo containing clnbornto provisions recuiatinir outdoor advertising. Undor
that codo n largo number of sign spreads hnvo been ordered down. Moreover,
many advertising merchants nro voluntarily abandoning tho billboards. In
tho Fur West, Portlnud and Seattlo nro grappling with tho problem in an in-
telligent mannor. In Cambridge, Massachusetts, n woman's club secured tho
removal of many stands by appealing to tho advertisers direct. Lynchburg,
Virginin, has placed a most effectivo ban on tho billboard.

Tho American peoplo belicvo in advertising, thoy read advertising, they
patronizo advortisers, but they aro discriminating; thoy don't want tho kind
of advertising that mars scenery, that shuts out light, that depreciates ad
joining property, that offers a rendezvous for neighborhood juvenilo gatherings
or dangerous tendencies.

If tho billboard must exist, tho dny is not far distant when it will bo a
Biibjcct of municipal, stato and federal regulation. It will bo regardod as a
rovouuoproduciug structure, assessed and taxed accordingly; it will not bo
permitted to exist ns a menaco to health. Tho property rights of tho man
who does not beliovo in billboards and refuses to grant spaco on his own lands
for their erection, will bo regardod. No amount of soductivo offers of tho
billboard ownors, such ns freo spaco for laudablo work liko tho exploitation
of proventivo measures against tuborculosis, as recently mado to tho National
Association for tho Study nnd Proeution of Tuberculosis, will stem tho tldo
of popular disapproval of tho billboard. Tho opposition is strong, and it is
growing.

LANDS FOE HOMESTEADS.
Tho announcement that tho territorial administration has decided to throw

open all the surveyed public laudB in tho Territory for settlement will bo wel-
comed by everybody except thoso who oxpectcd to do something politically to
tho Clounior. Except those who hnvo gono deeply into tho question, fow
realize what tho land situation In this Territory is. Tho question has beon
u vexed ono, one with which Governor Frenr has struggled In Ills effort to
square tho good of the Territory nt largo with tho desires of tho land applicants,

There aro ninny things to consider when tho final disposition of tho public
IiiwIk Is tnken up, but few other thnii those In the ndniliiUtriitlvo office enro
to consider nny of the phizes of tho matter other thiin from their own vlow.
point, n viewpoint generally gained through the prodding of selflutorest, Wo
heur imirli glib talk u the laud lav.i and thu land situation, but little of It
shows uny iippreoliitldu of tho renl situation.

An nltriiUlle ilUnn.lun on the dlsposul of public lauds has been uome-thin-

iilinu.t niiknuwn,
Wlmt term Land 0imiil!umr Campbell will oiler tho lots on remains

to lie seen. '

It nlwi remain In lie rwii limy inurli In ruriuM the numerous applicant
for lKniilmi lulk fur Hie pat year lave been.

111 ii
Nut only did Ida Anglp-Amerlra- runner prev lil typwlorily yelriluy

H6 tlie rupwtjiilttthn Japan, but IN Amerlraii tnes li!d nut wl.llo (he
Jumm nliwe went lu pler, 'J'N Msrilbeu w h dowbj viior of lint
Otcliltm! vr Dirt Orient.

THE STAB AND COUNTY OFFICIALS.
Tho Star is excited over tho fact that it rushed blindly to tho defenso o

county officials delinquent In taxes without first considering what appearanco
it would make beforo the public, and only saw its position after it had been,
pointed out by others. Tho Advertiser suggested that territorial officials who
objected to paying their proper sharo of tho taxes Bhould bo dismissed, ana
remarked that tho counties, being equal participants in the taxes, should adopta liko plan for forcing collections. Tho Star hastened to tho defenso of such
iimciais, wunout Knowing who they were. It is a habit of tho Star to booovorythlng red when any referenco to county .officials is mado.

Tho Stnr suggests thaj tho Territory might garnishee, if it wants to collect
taxes duo, as much as to say that tho Territory can not expect any assistanceor cooperation from tho county branches of a common government. Perhaps
tho Star docs not know that thero are a few officials of tho City and County ofHonolulu already garnisheed up to tho limit for their own term. Tho Star also
ovorlooks tho fact that Oahu has not tho only county in tho Territory.

t
FIQTJEE IT OUT.

Timo is a curious freak at tho earth's poles, nnd when Dr. Cook snys thatho reached thero jit seven o'clock in tho morning of Tuesday, April 21, 1008,his statement is without certain meaning. Presumably ho carried Greenwich
timo, in which tables for navigation nro calculated. So at tho timo of hisdiscovery it was nine o'clock tho night beforo in Honolulu. As this meridianmns to tho North Polo as well ns that of Greenwich, its timo also applies. Sodoes tho timo of ovory other meridian, nnd in consequence at tho same instantit was also seven o'clock Monday afternoon nnd every hour, minuto, and second
in botween until seven o'clock Tuesday afternoon. At both the North and tho
South Polo it is always two days at once, and ovory day lasts for forty-cigh- t
hours.

Dr. Cook states that the matter 0MI10 discovory of tho North Polo was not
ono of bravery or physical endurance, but "a proper understanding of tho
needs of the stomach." Generals long ngo discovered that an army
marches on its stomach, and it has beon a general confidence among tho fairsox over sinco Evo did her first cooking that tho way to tho malo heart isthrough tho stomach, but heretofore no ono suspected that tho discovory of
tho North Polo lay along tho same route.

M

Wo will all be for n subsidy law when tho nroDosed MntRnn now ti'Sr t.
tho stocks nnd tho Amorican-Hawaiia- n comes forward with something ns good.It is not antagonism to American shipping that has led to any agitation for a"

suspension of tho coastwise laws, but an antagonism to being held up in a way
that is suffered nowhero elso undor tho American flag.

.
In a cloud of ink the Star scuttles away from tho position it took a fow

days ago in defenso of tho nontaxpaying county employe. So long aB tho Star
agrees now that tho ono who refuses to pay his sharo of tho government

should not expect tho government to employ him, it doesn't matter what
excuse it made for tho snmo class of men a week ngo.

Tho report of tho street car accident, on Saturday evening, as telephoned
in to this offico at midnight, stated that tho affair occurred opposite tho Dutch
Reformed church. Inasmuch as thero is no such church in tho city this is a
mistake, tho German Luthoran church boing meant.

-t- -

show, however, that the advocate practises what ho preaches.

PRESIDENT TAFT IS
WELCOMED TO CALIFORNIA

SACRAMENTO, October 5 President Taft was welcomedto California yesterday by Governor Gillett, who met the Presidentat Redding. Last night the President arrived here and was tendereda great reception in the Capitol.
oN?-Y0R- ctober 2- - The Battenberg cup has gone to theU. S. S. Minnesota. In the international boat races, held yesterday

in connection with the Hudson-Fulto- n celebration, the cutter crewof the Minnesota distanced all competitors and carried off the covet-ed trophy. The second place was taken by a crew from the U' S SLouisiana, while the men of H. B. M., S. Drake were third Therace was closely contested and the victors had to work for theirlaurels.
PORTLAND, October 3. That he signed the Payne tariff billmore as a measure of policy than anything else, is the statement madeby inference at least, by President Taft in the course of a speechwhich he delivered here last night. Had he vetoed the tariff bill,said Mr. Taft, he would have rendered other necessary legislation

absolutely impossible. The talk made a very evident impressionupon the audience which greeted the President.
President Taft will leave here tomorrow evening for Sacra-mento, where he will spend a day on his way to Oakland and San

Francisco.
NEW YORK, October 3. The Hudson-Fulto- n celebrationcame to a close last night with a magnificent carnival parade. Enor-mous crowds watched the passing pageant, which formed a fitting

close to the epoch-markin- g festivities which this city has witnessedduring the past few days.
ONDON' October 3. In all probability a punitive expedition

will be sent against the tribesmen who took part in the raid on theBritish military posts in India. The authorities are now giving thematter careful consideration and it is believed here that they willreach a decision favoring the disciplining of the rebellious tribesmen.
POTSDAM, October 3- - Wright has again smashed the aero-plani- ng

record for altitude. During the trials held here yesterdaythe daring aviator drove his frail machine to a height of more than
1600 feet above the earth. The achievement of the American ex- -
pertr.is,h,sS!?Turce of conversation among aviation enthusiasts.FATHER POINT, Quebec, October 4. The Canadian government steamor
Arctic, despatched by tho Ottawa authorities to look after Canadian interests
in tho Far North, reached a point in latitude cighty-four- . This is about four
hundred miles south of tho North Pole.

PARIS, October 4. Reports have reached hero thaj tho Spanish revolu-
tionary party is actively at work planning for an attack upon tho government
forces. Tho revolutionists aro manufacturing bombs to be used against govern-
ment officials and tho members of tho royal house. A search of tho premises
of suspects In Barcelona has led to tho discovery of supplies of arms and am.
munition.

NEW YORK, October 4. Wilbur Wright, the aviation expert,
today performed the remarkable and spectacular aerial fea of cir-
cling over the assembled ships of war of various nations in the Hud-
son river, gathered together in the great Hudson-Fulto- n celebration,

v Passing over the floating fortresses, the daring flier maneuvered
in His airship over Grant's tomb on the bank of the Hudson, then
returned to his starting point. His flight extended over twenty
miles.

NEW YORK, October 4. A ten thousand dollar silver service,
the gift of the State, and a splendid stand of colors, the gift of the
children of Minnesota, were today presented, with appropriate cere-
mony, aboard the battleship Minnesota.

VIENNA, Austria, October 4 Albert Pulitzer, fifty-eig- ht

years of age, retired editor and author, committed suicide in this city
this morning, shooting himself with a revolver after having taken
poison.

Pulitzer was born at Mako, Hungary, and came to the United
States in 1867, teaching German to young ladles In Kansas. He en-
tered journalism In Chicago in 1BG9, removing to New York In 1871,
where he worked on the New York Sun and Herald until 1883. He
founded the Morning Journal of New York, now called The Amer-
ican, which lie conducted until 1895, when, owing to HI health, he
Bold the paper and retired to Europe, He hod been 111 for some time,
and was nick at the time of his suicide

WASHINGTON, October 4, United States Attorney-Genera- l
WlcUersliam todav rendered an opinion to tho effect that the Sccrc
tary of the Navy lias authority to assign a surgeon to the command
of a hospital ship.

NEW YORK, Ocoher 5' The officers of the Jlrooklyn and
nriuhton Hcfldi Jockey clubs, together with twenty.fivc bookmakers,
Hirer police ofliccrs und five detectives, were Indicted yesterday by
a rand Jury cm a chsri.'c of u consnlrucy to allow betting to he car-- 1

led 011 in connection with (he rocintf on the nlnhi' trucks.



'TSUKAMOTO QUITS IN THE

FIFTEENTH

(From Monday'

Tlio Marathon mntch race between
Tsukamoto, the Jnpanese winner of

n
two ten-mil- e rnccs, and Nigel Jackson,
the old war-do- of long distance was

one of the greatest laces over seen up a
to the fifteenth mile. Then tho Jap
quit. He quit cold. If ho had tumbled
nil overythe track and had had to bo
carried off, even though it were a bluff,
wo would all have been satisfied. But
he did not. He stopped to have his
feet attended to and allowed Jackson
to Rain one mile and ono lap.

Then Tsukamoto started again with
bare feet. He ran ono lap magnificent
ly, spurted out ahead of Jackson but
Btoppeu at uis Koitua euiuou wiiuu
Nigel went ambling on. Then began
much pilikia. Tsukamoto 'a managers
and trainers talked to him in his own
language. The linoles could not un-

derstand, but some of tho judges who
handle tho banzai lingo pretty well,
put their fingers to their cars. They
did not like to hear such talk on a
Sunday.

But Tsukamoto would not go on
again. Ho pointed to his bleeding toes
and the gaping blisters on his feet and
said, rather plaintively, --uo pau."

The hordes of Jnpaneso spectators
ranged along the track, out by lift
fiold where Tsukamoto 's kokna station
was, made hardly a murmur. Ono of
them had a megnphone and ho used it
to good effect, but the others merely
filed sadly away, muttering unrepeata-
ble things about their countryman who
quit.

Jackson Drops to Walk.
Jnckson kent un a fnirly good pneo

until he was sure that tho Jap had
quit, then he began to walk and tako
it easy. This was not very muck worth
while for the spectators, so tho judges
nau a conieruucc nuu mo imuoSi.iiu,iii
of the. park. The latter agreed to

..waive me uruciu m iuu iitjtuuw.ci.
tho effect that the entire distance must
bo run and ngreed to pay over the
stated percentage of the gate receipts
to the two runners. Tho raco was
then declared won by Jackson and
ovoryhody left, the Japanese soro at
their representative and tho others
with a comfortable-- knowledge that
Jackson would have won any' way.

A Becord Crowd.
The crowd was far and away tho

largest ever seen at the Athletic Park.
There arc no statistics but it looked
as though 'four thousand peoplo were
there. Every scat in the grandstand and
bleachers was taken half an hour be-

fore the race started and. then tho
prowd began toVi overflow along tho
track lines.

The bandstand filled up first, then
tho boxing ring, standing beyond third
base, was jammed tight with a thick
crowd on either side of it nnd, finally,
tho spectators wandered round to the
outfield where they squatted on tho
grass or stood up. By the time the
raco was half over the entire track
was ringedj' .with ..a four .

deep crowd,
i isave oniy wnere mc nacu rum v

td the fence and there wbb no room
for spectators on account of the scoro
board.

The free gallery was filled early in
tho game. In fact it was so well filled
that tho police hnd to order them off
as the fence was beginning to groan
under the weight of tho Give load on
top of it. Automobiles began to roll
in by the mauka gate and it was hard
for them to find a plnce whero they
could poke in behind a part of the
crowd thin enough to be 6een through.

Perfect Management.
Tho management of tlio thing was

excellent in every way. Tho crowd was
handled to perfection, nobody who had
no absolute right there, was allowed in- -

Bide the ropes and tno spectators wero
distributed without any undue crowd-
ing nt any point.

The scoring arrangements wero per-

fect. A large board against tho fence,
where everybody on the grounds could
see it. had on it the names of tho two
yunners printed in largo (letters. Below
this wero spaces lor laps anu miles,
tho captions painted in letters largo
enough for nil to sec. As soon as tho
runners hail covere.l n lap tno jigures
wero changed and everybody could see
exactly what distnncc the runners had
covered.

Judges Entirely 0. K.
Tho judging wns also well done in

everv ,wnv. lletoro tiie raco tno judges
nnd runners hnd a conference and all
tho rules wero explained nnd ngreed
on. The main points were mat enen
runner might have two rubbers. Each
compctitpr, if he left tho trnck for aid,
must do so entirely unassisted. Neither
runner must take the polo until bo was
a full ten yards ahead. The judges
hould uo their own discretion abso-

lutely in nil cases whero ovonts called
for judgment.

Moving Pictures.
Then tho moving plcturo bunch got

busy, Up tli Eddie Fernandez; and
Bonino wero there with tho latest
things In machines. The runners wero
taken, the judges wero taken, tho crowd
coming in win taken and everything
else that they could posilbly think of
wui taken,

Out for the Start.
Then the, rumiuri camp out for (ho

iturt, .Iiu'luon vn arrayed In a gor-gno-

ehlrt with the HrilUh. American
uud lluwmiuu tlugt Intertwined, a

had lilt kiime little pink run--

i ii U thorli. Ill u nk If wero 4amlauol
tightly niul he wore "but JooVed jilio
it pair of iiiiilnpimly now ilmei, It

iloelppei (hut tho were en-

tirely llMl llt.VV,

(Iforjiv Turner firs Dm tUrllnu gun
and they vitro off Jiiekwn took ILW

lead iiml rei.uliiud there ilurlni! ilie
un 1 re rare Never oiiee vaa m beaded
by IU Jm) niul purin'l only uuce, TM
mi ptfu-- TmWiWYtu M ftaynj nut
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MILE OF RACE

Advertiser.)
for seven laps and then ran his last lap
unrcmuieu, uuring ivnicn mp uo inuuu

vigorous sprint and Jackson, being
so far ahead, allowed him to sprint by.

The runners ran a trifle more, than
lap before any ecoring was calculat-

ed. This was on account of the oxtra
3S5 yards. Tho start was 175 feet
back from the finishing line. After
they had crossed tho finishing lino
three times, ono lap went up on tho
board. This meant that thoy had cov-

ered one lap and 3S5 yards nnd miles
and laps marked up afterwards worn
understood to includo tho extra dis-
tance.

Jack Doylo Starts Things.
There wns not much enthusiasm dur-

ing the early miles. Then Jack Doylo
got busy on tho first haso bleachers
nnd worked his good old back and
forth stunt by getting first ono bleach-
er nnd then tho other to stand up and
come, through with threo rousing
"Banznis."

There was a largo delegation of Rus-
sian war veterans present. Thoy had
the flag of their order and, before tho
race, presented Tsukamoto with a
gaudy and very expensive looking red
banner which was installed at ono cor
ner of the grandstand,

Not a Fast Pace.
Jackson set a not very fast pace

from tho start. For tho first few miles
ho kept jogging along but tho Jap
clung to his heels all tho time. It
was quite monotonous until the fourth
lap of the fourth mile, then Jackson
began n series of sprints thnt kept the
Jap chasing him pretty hard. It was
noticed thnt Jnckson always went
ni,nn,i sn tlio RnrintR lint, nf emirse.
Tsukamoto caught him up when ho
sowca flown.

That fourth lap of tho fourth mile

.3 the. fastest ono made during the
entire race, uotli men sprinted praC'
tically all the way round and com
plcted the sixth of a milo in 50 sec
onds. After that Jackson slowed down
until the first lap of tho fifth mile
when he did another spectacular sprint.

When five miles had been covered
tho time for thnt distance inclusive of
the extra 385 yards, was posted on tho
scqre board as 37.35. This seemed
like pretty good time and, with both
men breathing easily and making no
fuss, it looked as 'though tho raco
would bo over in very little more
than three hours.

Jackson's First Drink.
In the first lap of tho eighth milo

Jackson took his first drink. One of
bis trainers handed him a bottlo just
Tound the Tight field turn and tho
other man stood ready to tako tho bot-
tle a few yards further on. This first
drink was the signal for loud cheers
from the Japanese fans who evidently
thought it wns a sign that Jackson
wns weakening.

In the second lap of the tenth milo
Jnckson started his hardest Bprint. Ho
enmo down the home stretch nt a ter-
rific speed and the Jap was loft well
in the rear. Just as they passed tlio,, c,,i t,,ro wno

- ::!(..,,,,, TOn :vi ii,i w
tho police. It seems that two nawai- -

ians had an argument as to winch way
thoy had bet their money and came
to fisticuffs over it. They wero. told to
bo good and they were good.

Good Time for Ten Miles.
Tho ten-mil- e mark was passed in tho

excellent time of 1.17.17. Deducting
the difference for the extra 385 yards
it will be seem that this was within
eight minutes of the time in which
Tsukamoto ran the recent ton-mil-

race in which he nnd Kaoo mado such
a spectacular finish.

The actual half way mark was pass-
ed in 1,42.01 and Jackson was still
very fresh while the Jap showed signs
of bitter distress. Ho was actually
limping nnd favoring his left foot
enough for everybody to notice it. It
turned out afterwards that ho had
complained to liis trainers early in the
incc about his shoes nnd bandages and
they had told him to wait until Jack-Bo- n

stopped for his first rubdown. Hut
Nigel did not stop so tho Jap kept on
going, with his feet getting in worso
and worse condition with every stride.

Tsukamoto Quits.
The scoro board showed 14 miles 4

laps when Tsuknmoto stopped. Jackson
kept on running and the- - judges went
to see what the pilikin was. Tho band-
ages had cut deeply into tho .lap's
flesh. They had to bo cut off. Then,
when his socks nnd bhoes were pulled
off, it wns tccn thnt his feet wore
badly blistered nnd bleeding in some
places.

Tsukamoto wnnted to quit. After
n time he was pemindcd to mako ono
moro attempt. Jnckson had gained
seven laps when his competitor mado
his lust nppearuuee. It wns but a flash
in the pan, however, and that one lup
finished tho Jnp.

Patent Scoring System.
Chief Scorer had a new

wrinkle In keeping tub on tho tlrao
anil the Milieu, which hu states that ho
took from tho ficlcntlfia American,
Wherever It eiinie from It was very
effective a nil he provldvi tlio following
times taken from hit Hit, Up to tlio
etui of tho fourteen milo Tsukuiuulo'e
tlmti it tlio mime- iu Unit of Juoktou
un lie wnt right viitb Mm ull tlio wuv,
Olio (thin nn 1 milo, 38.1 yards,
7.1oj 'i, 3, B.IO, ,, 7.j 5, 8;3Bi
I), Hi03 7. Hi3S 8, fiiiiSj U, BllOt If),
hi2 11, hiSlj IS, P:1S 13, Hi2U H,
IHOli IS, (Mill lO.DiQ.'lf 17, lOiOl) 1H,

Ililtfl it', Janet uu, J3ilX) ill, HiliU
niul two luuy nf the twenty icpii1 milu
Iu fiiio.

iluektun iiiMiird relieved when lis
Inld I hut the Jutljim had deoldod

In lv htm tlm race, Hu auM Imvu
niiltlu'd thti illinium but it W"uhl Iiuvm
btm it wwmiuuio )jiit!ut', ly jiklou

ruhdMwn when liw did ipd iJhIhj

BRBY PUYER5

ARE WALLOPED

(From Monday's Advertiser.)

Picked Aala Team 2, Pennsylvania 1.
Picked Navy Team 3, N. Or. H. 1.

Thoro wore two mighty good games
of ball at the league grounds yester-
day afternoon nnd tho bleachers and
grandstand worn crowded, mostly with
sailors. The team from Aala Tark
had a hard tussle with tho Fcunsy but
eventually managed to win out by tho
narrow margin of 2 to 1.

In tho second game tho Barry nine
got theirs from tho picked team of
sailors. George Clark pltchcM for them
as Johnny Williams did not turn up
and George was boxed all over tho
field. It wns only tho excellent sup-
port that tho pltchor had in the field
that prevented tho Amateurs from bo-in-

very badly walloped.
Tho sailors had a terrible gang of

swatters up. Poor old McGinn had his
usual hard luck iu being walked twice,
but he got back at fate by stealing
two bases benutifully iu ono inning
nnd scoring ono of the runs.

The snilors scored in the first. Mc-

Ginn walked and went to second on
'feed's slugle Monroo bingled tho
bases full nnd McGinn came in on an-oth-

swat by Bush.
Two more in the fourth. Bush singled

nnd stole second and third. SchaetVer
singled over second base and Bush
romped. McCntTerty singled Snakes to
third and tho latter enmo home on a
peach of n hit by Beatty.

The Amateurs scored their ono run
n the eighth. Butler bingled nnd

Soares walked him to second. Bush-nc- ll

hit to short who sent to second
in time to douso Soares but Butler
was safe on third and scored on a
passed ball.

Tho official score was:
NAVY ABRBHSB E
McGinn, 2b 3 10 2 0
Hood, cf :4. 0 2 10
Monroe, c ....'. 3 0 1. 1 1

Bush, 3b 4 1220
Schrteffer, lb 4 1110McCaffery, If 3 0 2 0 0
Beatty, rf 4 0 1 1 0
Rico, p 4 0 2 0 0
O'Connor, ss 4 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 3 11 8 1

N. G. II. AB R BII SB E
Bushnell, 3b 4 0 10 0
Lemon, ss 3 0 0 0 0
II. Chillingworth, 2b.... 3 0 0 0 0
Mnrkham, If 4 0 0 0 0

Clark, p 4 0 10 1

Sumner, If 4 0 0 0 0

Townsend rf 4 0 0 0 0
Butler, 3b 2 1 1 0 0
Soares, o 2 0 0 0 0

Totals 30 1 3 0 1

Navy: Runs..l 0020000 0 3
B. II..3 1 0 4 1 1 0 0 111

N. G. II.: Rnns..0 00000010 1

B. II..0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 3
Twobnso hits, Monroe, Rico, Reed;

sacrifico hit, McCafTory; struck out, by
Rico 9, by Clark 5; bases nn balls, off
Clark 2, off Rico 4: passed ball, Mon-
roe.

SAILORS MAKE

TRIPLE PLAY

I South Dakota 1, Maryland 1; 11
Innings. Qamo called on account of
'rain.

It was a fast and snappy gamo of
bull that was played at tho Athlctio
Park, between the teams from the
South Dakota nnd Maryland yesterday
afternoon.

Thcro was no scoring until tlio ninth
inning when both sides scored one.
Tho gamo went to eleven innings nnd
was then called as old J. P. was weep-
ing nnd it was much too wet for in-

telligent baseball.
Tho featuro of tho gamo was that

tho first triple nlay ever been on thoso
grounds was brought off. Baird, third
baseman for tho South Dakota team,
accounted for two of the putouts while
their first baseman did tho other one.

There, was a man on third and ono
on second. Tlio butter grounded to
Baird who put his foot on third bnso
and then ran fast enough to touch tho
runner from second base and put him
out, finally he threw to first quick
enough to got the batter out. It was
a great play.

Sullivan scored tho run for the South
Dakota. Ho doubled and stolo third,
finally coming homo on a beat sacrifico
by Baird. Tho Maryland team scored
when Mulholland, the S. D. left fielder
was dreaming of home. Thoro was a
long fly to loft but Mulholland was
thinking of those real, homo-mad- e pics
nnd a slnglo was turned Into a double.
Tho runner was sacrificed to third and
camo homo on a blngle.

There was but ono error In the game,
Johnson, for the 8. Ds,, fanned nlnp,
and Smith, for tho Maryland, also
pitched a mighty ilno game.

much walking, Jnckson seamed to havo
lost eutirgy nnd ho told that ho was
not feeling in very good form, Had
ho been forced to run nil the .time
there, la llttlo doubt that ho would havo
felt very much better,

Good date-- Receipts,
Tim gnlo receipts worn excellent ami

,1 in' k ton gi'U n good llttlo mini as lili
tluirv. Juit turn muli it "win It not
tnti'il, nur prulmlily will he ikflnltnly

known until tliin iiiorulntf tWion nil
Imvn hem tiikfii Into eoiiilder- -

1'NlfllMI.
'I'Iim uviuit wa irooil ono In overr

wny, U kiit uvrnl Ihnutuinl people
mmiiml ami eiclled and una elf man.
wui'd The pulille nf lluiinlulii wan Juit
uliiiiil reu'ly fr eueh uu event ami,
while it M very vmy to nverlu Mnr.
IIi-j- rum. H in a lull between Jeekeou
and )' "il(1it not )i4 cut jf eider.

C W Li
SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

DEAD LETTER

Tho police wero nctlvo yesterday in
tho pursuit of s and bagged
two bunches of open-ai- r gamblers. Tho
first crowd wns caught nt tho junction
of Kunkinl and Lililia streets atuL tho
second near tho Kallhl camp. In tho
lnttor gamo nlno were caught and
about n dozen escaped. Tho pollco
had n diilicult job in getting tho Kn-llh- i

gamblers as they played In an
open space, nnd tho officers had a hard
run to catch their quarry.

Four sailors ran oil with a Japanese
hack on Snturday night and after a
hilarious drive about town, jumped
from the rig an LUlha street, and
whirmod.tho horse, causing tho animal
to run away. Tho Tig wns demolished.

Tlio curfew law scents to bo a dead
letter now. Crowds of young boys roam
tho stren'rs by night almost without
restriction. In fact, they are among
the best .night patrons tho theaters
have. Tho now juvunilo court law
which presents tho police from hold-
ing boysat tho poKcp station nnd lays
an ofiiccr'open to a heavy fino if ho
keeps 'ftjbtiy under nrrest or keeps him
in company with adult prisoners, linn
worked hnvoc with tho curfew law and
tho hoy? have taken advantngo of tho
situation,

ARE 5, P. MD Ml.

Collier's Weekly. Concerning itself
frequently with n defense of tho rail
roads, tho Portland Oregonian attempts
to achieve humor at tho oxpenso of
Collier's. In an editorial ancnt tho
control of steamship lines by tho
Southern Pacific we said thnt tho
Amcrican-Hnwaiia- Stenmship Compa-
ny carries sugar from Hnwnii to Phila-
delphia and Now York, its return car-

goes consist of merchandiso for Cali-

fornia, and the ships. of this compa-
ny do not "touch at" any ports
which bavo Southern Pacific terminals.
To one intimate with tho English lan-

guage, ,th(s would mean that theso
Bhips do' not make any passing calls
on their voyages at intermediate points
whero the. Southern Pncific has rail-
road tormlnnls. Thero are points on
tho Gulf of Mexico Galveston nnd
New Orleans, for instanco which havo
such Southern Pacific terminals. Tho
Orcgoninii' should use its opportunities
by making n more intelligent perusal
of tho wisdom in tho pages of Collier's.
Commissioner Prouty of tho Interstato
Commerce Commission has said that
ho is convinced that nn agreement ex-

ists between tho American-Hawaiia- n

company 'and tho railroads whereby tho
former will build no moro vessels. A
congressional committco found that a
former, q9mpact existed between the
Pacific. Mail Steamship Company (sinco
acquired by the Southern 1'aciuc; and
tho railroads, whereby that company,
for an annual consideration of nine
hundred thousand dollars agreed to car-

ry not moro than twclvo hundred
pounds of freight monthly each wny
botwoen New York and San Francisco.
Tho San Frnncisco Call, which is en-

abled by its freedom to do many ser-

vices to "tho peoplo of tho Pacific
Const, notices that when tho railroad
freight rates recently advanced, thcro,
was at onco a corresponding freight-rat-

increase by tho American-Hawaiia-

company. Underground relntions
havo alwitya existed, nnd will perhaps
always exist, botweon theBo
iudepcndqnt steamship lines and tho
overland railroads. In any ovent,
freight rates, both by land and sea,
havo ndvan'cod. Tho Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Company has timo and again re-

fused San Francisco-Ne- York freight,
declaring its ship capacity overtaxed,
when tho, intelligent San Francisco
shipper knew that its ships wero car-

rying ballast.
H

I
NOT A SLOW 01

There was no beer to bo seen on
tho streets Sunday, no facetious
ones rolled empty kegs in tho way of
passing rigs, no multitudo of broken
bottles on tho macadam bothered tho
chauffeurs and tho police, and patrol
men had little to do. Tho brewery kept
its doors closed so fur as tho delivery
ot beer was concerned.

Thero was a report in circulation
that Into orders put in for tho ambor
fluid thnt-migh- t make Honolulu famous
wero dolivercd to a cold stornga plant
and kept there on tho ico until this
morning, when tho purchasers called
fur the goods, but this delivery must
havo been limited, if tho report bo
true, as "Micro was no evidenco of it
on tho streets.

Instead of parading tho town in
beer gardens tho sailors en-

joyed themselves clsowhore. Thoy
enjoyed themselves, nevertheless

and tho various gumos, races and
place of open air ninuiciiient wero
crowded,

No ono appeared to bo suffering nuy
from the drought nnd melancholy was
distinctly nut In evidence.

TIMELY ADVICE.
Never leave homo on a Journoy at

this demon of tho your without a bot-

tlo of Chamberlain 't Colic, Cholera anil
DIurrhiK'u Jlummly, it good advice for
yauntf und old, No anu can tell when
It limy hu required. It cannot be

un hoard the care ur eltuuiiblpi.
Iluy It before leaving liouui, Tor alu
by all dealer, lleuton, Hinltli & Co,,
Ltd,, uuenti fur Hawaii,

f .i iff k
TliirlyMr Hindus arrived an tlio

Korea from the Orient Iwit Hatunlay.
They are yet uiideeiiH'd whether Id
remain kre ur no en to the mainland,

jjgj

BANQUET SPEAKING LIST
INCLUDES THREE GOVERNORS

K1 JO 10 JO If K JO JC 0 JO 0 JC K" 80 ? rT 0

Yi

i

v.

? FEDEUAL JUDGE WOODRUFF, WHO WILL MAKE HIS FESST
ADDRESS TO THE BUSINESS MEN OF HONOLULU AT THE
Y. M. 0. A. BANQUET."

.S . .it .S J .S . W V . M 0 . . v .

Tho big banquet in tho Young Hotel
October 11 will havo ono of the strongi
est programs of speakers that any local
banquet has had for a long timo. Gov-

ernor Frear, Dole and
Cnrtor, Hawaii's three gov-

ernors, will spenk, and nlso Judge
Woodruff, Associate Justlco of tho Fed-

eral court.
The object of tho banquet is to pre-

sent to the business men of tho city
tho great need of n now building for
tho Y. M. C. A. It will bo given in
tho mauka pavilion of tho Young
Hotel a week from tonight. Invita-
tions are being mailod today, and como
from tlio oxecutivo committco who aro
pushing tho building campaign.

Goorgc R. Carter is chairman of tho
committco, with J. P. Cooke, Goorgo

FAST PASSENGER LINER

FOR THE HONOLULU RUN

combination passenger and steamship for
at least two hundred passengers and
between Honolulu and San Francisco

president tho shipping
been forwarded, and

ness men interested in tho company will
endeavor to provall upon biin
its construction.

.1. P. Cooke, manngor of Aloxnndor
& Baldwin, Ltd., tho firm which is
largoly iutorestod iu tho Mntson Navi-

gation Company, slated Sunday with
reference to tho proposed steamship:

"Lottors havo been to Cuptnlu
Mutson urging him to consider tho
proposition of building a vessel suff-

iciently largo to carry about two hun-

dred passengers, and, it possiblo, to
mako trip between tlio Coast and
Honolulu iu fivo und u half duys. Tho
locnl stockholders feel busi-

ness nt tho present time, uud
which is bound to como to Honolulu
in tho near futuro, will warrant tho
building such u steamer, which will
cost not less than u million dollars.

"Wo realize that tho tourist busi-
ness has developed by leaps uud bounds.
I fool that tho company should
consider tho nnd thut it is
partly up to tho company to meet it.
With this big running alter-
nately with tho Wilhelmiiia, I bellovo
this would materially solve the passon-go- r

problem.
"There inuy bo homo of tho mainland

stockholders who muy not see this as
wo do, believing that tho company is

flEBISTEREO MAIL

WASHINGTON, Beplombor 21,- -Iu

tho uf instructions to tho con-

trary, registered letters tiro soon to
bo loft lit tho place to which thoy uro
directed If signed fur by some respon-
sible udult. This Is tlio recommenda-
tion of the appointed by
l'ontimiatur General Hitchcock to

tho letter sorvlco
of tlio I'lmtofllco Department, and It
will hoiiii hu put Into

Illthnrtn tho rules and regulations
ii f tlm department hnvu Hindu It liu
poiMlblt) fur postmen In deliver
la nny mm other than the person to
whom tlio were bildreined,

aiuiAmm puth jn ww
TUNDBU VOH LAHQKATOKV- -

C'onlriielor Chuliiier hue put In tlm
luHCet hii for tiiu cuntlruelluii nt (hu

lulmrutury liulltjliiuul (lieuuii
iniiM'iiiii. ('Imliiier1 bid offlH.liW U

below tho itoV,
uf the ullier bidder ruu uver the tell-mute- ,
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'. Dnvies, It. II. Tront nnd Frank
ns his associates, Thoro will bo

nn solicitation of funds at tho banquet,
tho object nioruly boing to got tho

men together with a viow of unit-
ing them on what promises to ho tho
groates civic movomont city of Ho-

nolulu lias over put thrmigh.
A largo numbor of business anon havo

already expressed their deep interest
in this project nnd boliovo that both
tho object to bo nclilov.od, nnd tho
method devised arc right. Each man
will pay for his own plato, so as to bo
under uo obligations to anyono in tho
mutter. Tho subjects of tho talks,
menu, etc., will bo announced nt a Int-

er dale. Considornblo interest in tho
Monday night banquet has boon awak-
ened by tho fact that this will ho the
first affair at which all threo govcrnort
of Hnwali will havo spoken.

bollor power sufficient to mako tho trip;
in fivo and a half dajrs has been rocom- -

personally confer with tho captain and
his consent plans being drawn fori

young and new iu tho business, and
possibly should go slow. However, wo
will endeavor to porsuado Captain Mat- -

son thut tho proposition 1h a proper ono
anil a just ono to tno company us well
us to the traveling public. Mr. Ten
uey is now uu tlio Coast und with Cap-

tain Mntson, uud no doubt ho will uso
his influence to put. the matter before
Captain Mutson in tho right light."

Some two or threo years ugo tho
matter of ussistiug iu curing for tho
passenger business between Honolulu
uud tho Const wus put up to tho

Steamship Mr.
Dearborn received the proposition, but
attached so many conditions which
local financiers would have to
that tho mutter was dropped.

Mr. Cooku states uu buhulf of tho
Matson Navigation Company that tho
company has gono into tho freight and
pussongor business on n scnlo which is
quito large, nnd is willing to go into
it heavier. As to freight business, tlio
company has been most loyally backed
by Honolulu business firms, and as tlio
business appears to bo growing nnd
the dumniids for passenger accommo-
dations are moro pronounced,
he believes thut the company will re-

spond by putting on u now vossol.

T

II, 0. Babbitt, vlco consul gonoral
Iu churgu of tho American consulate at
Yokohama, wrltos to tho Promotion
Committee:

"I am glad to note tlio continued
prosperity of tho Hawaiian leluudi
uud you muy bo luturcited to note
thut your cunued pliioupplo is having
quite u snlo In thU purl nf Japan. 1
have seen it in various store and

nnd hellevo thut It. with
utliur llawullun proilueU, Is malting u
yory good liiipreksluii,"

Ii. (1. 1IAJII1ITT,.,., ,

Kukul to Petri Harbor,
Thu llglillimim tinnier Klikul left tut

I'uiirl lliiihor yeetunluy morning Willi
Ailmlrul Hel mm iiml ninny iilllntre nf
llin fleet uliniinl, The K11I.11I puitml up
thu rliiiuiiul lulu (he liuilnir and (Iu
dfi'daiHU upurulluiie weru eiplulnixl a
lhuM H(jyurd, m Him vurluue imetliiii
under eoulrael fur ninuviil were um
t. The lrli hu InlureMlnii lliroujih.
tut ur (lie uillrere,

A frolght with accommodations

nicndod by local stockholders of tho Matson Navigation Company to Captain)
Matson, of big corporation.. Lcttors urging Captain
Matson to favorably consider tho matter havo local busi
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Everyday Is Dogday,

IS Vegetarians and Footwear.f Solving Servant Problem.

If it is tnio Hint a man is known by his dog, Honolulu has a largo number
of undesirable citizens. Probably no other city in tho world, except, possibly,
Constantinople, has as many worthless mutts as Honolulu. Almost every section
ef tho town swarms with mangy, flea-bitte- cure and mongrels, whoso cntiro
energies aro dovotcd to making night hideous and making tho righteous man
who does not own n dog hate every man who does.

There mnst bo at least a million dogs on Punchbowl and several hundred
thousand in tho Kakaako and Kownlo districts, not to speak of scattering
myriads out Waikiki, about Palnma and elsewhere. And ovoryono of tho
animals can mako himself heard without half trying, from ono end of town to
tho other, along about two in the morning.

It is still within tho memory of man when a band of dovotcd citizens,
headed by a man who is now prominent in tho business lifo of Honolulu, met
ono dark night, formed a vigilanco committee, armed themselves with shotguns

' nd strychnine, and sallied forth to reduco tho canino population of tho city.
Tho noxt morning tho luckless owners of moro luckless dogs could be seen in
every direction dragging away for decent burial their deceased yclpers. And
for a timo thcro was peaco and quiet in Honolulu town.

But onco moro tho dogs havo increased, tho dog catcher is apparently
weary, and sleep has become but a distant memory with tho nervous.

It has recently been borno in on mo
tho Common Pooplo from this now tariff
lamented Sixty-firs- t Congress. Of course,
representatives at tho National Capitol
best intorcsts of their constituents, but n
provisions of our new tariff impresses mo
wisdom of tho Nation's lawmakers.

It all eamo about through my recent
I camo to pay tho bill, I noticed, with
not dropped any, notwithstanding tho fact
noved tho duty on leather and hides.

price."
sorry," replied tho dealer,

great benefits to accrue to
that has been passed by tho lato

I realized nil along that tho Peoplo's
could do nothing that not for tho

moro thorough acquaintance with tho

"How is thist" I asked tho proprietor of tho store. "Tho duty has been
takon of leather, and I supposed that wo wero going to got our shoes at a
moro reasonable

"I'm

what
law

come down any. I havo just received a letter from ono of tho Eastern shoo,
manufactures, and ho tells mo that on account of tho largo increases in tho
numbor of vegetarians in tho United States fewer cnttlo are being killed, thoro-for- o

hides aro scarcer, and, consequently, tho prico of leather will not bo

Later, when I had sufficiently recovered to becomo moro calm nnd col-

lected, tho dealer informed mo that in a letter from another manufacturer ho
had received tho information that, to avoid having to reduco tho prito of
leather, tho Trust had made arrangements to havo fewer cattlo killed, and, con-

sequently, fewer hides thrown tho mnrkct.
Our infant industries must bo protected, since they aro tho Peoplo who

elect onr representatives in Congress.
But, if tho vegetarians will only encourage sufficiently tho habit of going

barofootod, wo won't need any shoes, and then wo'll get oven with tho Leather
Trust. . '

Timo changes all things, and sometimes doesn't tnko very much timo
cithor. A fow weeks ago tho great majority of tho Jnpancso in this Territory
woro thirsting for tho blood of my good friend Shcba, tho editor of tho Hawaii
Shinpo. When Mori struck tho blow that it was hoped would put tho plucky
editor out of busincfes, tho strikers and their friends responded in a roar of
triumph. Hopes wero freely expressed that Sheba would die. His namo was
spoken with hatred and contempt. Ho was n well-bate- man. Today, within
two months, Shcba is tho guest of honor of tho Japaneso of all classes in Hilo.
Banquets aro being given in his honor, nnd ho is thoro as arbitrator in a
factional fight that has stirred tho Big Island Japaneso into practically open
warfare. Shcba will liBton to both sides, tnko tho pros and cons into consider-
ation, and announco tho lines along which tho troublo can bo settled. All sides
havo agreed to accept his decision, although tho fight has been so bitter that
thoro havo been arising out of it sovoral arrests on libel charges, others on
charges filed with tho Federal authorities and numerous personal encounters.
Shoba saw tho right, stuck out for it, and is now getting his roward.

r

moro than over with tho

purchaso of a pair of shoes. "When
pain, that tho prico of footwear had,

that a beneficent Congress had re

"but I'm afraid shoes aro not going to

(raw MinwpwuJNiMi mm i!i!rtrlini, se

From tho lips of a diplomat of tho nation claiming tho oldest civilization
comes tho most startling announcement that mon in airships may yet cross tho
Pacific from China to America. Only anothor corroboration of Hawaii's claim
ef strategic value, for from theso islands fleots of dirigibles may havo to bo
moored to chase hostile airships from tho empyrean blue. Let is hopo that tho
coastwise law will not intcrfero with this high-clas- s navigation.

A scheme has been suggested to help solve tho local houso-scrvan- t problem
that appears to bo both ndaptablo and sensible, something which, if adopted,
would bo a great help to housekeepers nnd nlso to employes. That is, tho good
employes. It would certainly meet with strong disapproval from that class of
servants and employes who mako frequent flittings or who prove to bo light-fingere-

In my opinion, tho plan, which is as follows, would bo a godsend to
tho wivos of Honolulu,

Tho suggestion is that every sorvant should bo supplied with a card, n
sort of certificate of employment, on which is to bo written tho name, national-
ity, ugo and sex of the holder, below which nro two columns, ono to hold tho
date when tho owner entered a particular tervico, tho dther to show when ho
or she left. A noto on tho foot of the card stntess "Employers will retain
tills certificate during tho period of employment nnd sign their names in tho
column ImlU'uted at tho commencement nnd the termination of engagement."

Ilio plan would work out In this wnyi A Jupnneno yurdboy or iv Clitumo
cook, for Instance, applied to you for work is Mint you by nn employment
agency. You l.vo no eorlnlii way of knowing how reliable tho applicant may
bo, whom lio has worked for, how often ho taken It Into bin bend to leave with-
out notice, or anything, In fuel, about hm. Heretofore you )uul In take him
on trust mill find out tiling for yonrnelf. jf m1l nyntwu were In vogue,
however, you eeul.1 nee where he hud Ueu littt worMiig nil )mw long lie Imd
Mftyiul, while you are nblv tu anil up the lt wniJoyr mid loam nniiietklwH
built the. ii)ii)ltuiul.

Tim nynleni wuuld help the (food temnti Mm forte the )or ouw lute nn
Joijirnveiiiwl, while It euulO uei U um m S kb tffr HU?Wi0

I tun mrtMlii 111 lltt edlUir uk! IV.IW tfftfti 14 ttimm f (UmmkImi
nil i'iiw. hii.i lie mm w ur
fluinn T ailllUNVU IW

aro

is

off

on

it

an

or

j,

t k lr .lUruvny cuutiu veiny Umwm wueli ttuM utujlwl nmj lulwu
ef Id rMUUii mjm .ui4r In lUIr UMHUtut, M Duitiu MuufhuiMM) bhJ.
U tflb)t Aunl iuyf , )it (U4ul4.
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Small Talks
ANNE MAEIB PBESCOTT Walter O. Smith was editor-in-chie- f of tho

Advertiser for'tcn yenrs, but wo very much doubt if any other will stay that
many. Why am I of that opinion t Oh, because

H. M. AYKES That big lemon or pumclo which some kind friend handed
to tho now oditor, I carried hnlfway downstairs beforo I found it was rotten,
to I brought it back llko a good and faithful servant.

D. L. CONKLINO Ono of tho lasl things in the world I over thought
I would care to bo is a sailor, but I havo como to the conclusion that I would
much rather bo a sailor than a livery horso on n Sunday afternoon.

WILL J. COOPEE Harry MistB's Floral Parado posters 5500 of them
aro on tho way hero from Dresden. Tho postal cards and envelope stickers,
which aro reductions from tho big poster, will follow along in duo time.

HENRY COBB ADAMS I am glad to sco the trustees of the Palama
hospital havo decided to keep it open. Under the Bupcrintendcntship of Mrs. Mc-

Kay, with Miss Dcwar and Miss Graham as nurses, it is a useful institution.
SPEABFISH (SOUTH DAKOTA) MAN I'm interested in Hawaii now,

nnd want moro information about tho Islands. A member of tho Hawaii Na-

tional Guard riilo team gavo mo somo promotion literature at Camp Perry to
start with.

JACK DOYLE I think wo handled tho strikebreakers' trains with great
success considering tho length of timo nnd tho number of men transported. Be-

tween two nnd thrco thousand men of many nationalities woro carried daily
to and from plantations without a scratch to any of them, and that's going
Homo on any railroad system.

ALLAN HERBERT Jim Quinn has done moro for tho streets nnd-road- s

than his salary as suporviBor would amount to should ho live to bo a hundred
years old. Tho work which ho has dono in Makiki park in planting tho
poinsinna regias, if tho trees are cared for in timo to come, will livo after him,
and his reward awaits him.

ED. TOWSE Those who wero on a Tantalus picnic in company with
members of tho former Congressional party which included Speaker Cannon,
will recall that the Speaker declared this excursion in every respect tho
pleaBantcst nnd most interesting bit of his visit to tho Islands. The ideal
Tnntalus way will bo to hove an auto road. Wo could thea justly claim to
havo the finest motor drivo in the world. Meantime tho woods can bo reached

in half an hour and the heights themselves in nn hour on foot from tho car
line. This by leaving tho Wilder avenue trolley at Makiki street. Then
mauka to tho new Tantalus road or to tho trail just below the dam or to ono

of tho two trails just abdVo tho falls. It would perhaps bo a good plan to
reopen the wagon road to tho dam. That would mean a drive to within fifteen
minutes of the half-wa- y house and within half an hour of Sugar Loaf. Tho
new Manoa Heights trail needs for perfection only a branch .to and from
Mnnoa valley, say a mile or so beyond James Wilder's place. This would
bo a very great improvement over tho present trail nlong the ridge, which Is

used only by shell and fern hunters nnd the more vigorous climbers.
i
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Crime and Its Punishment
3 ' Auckland News.
'tt'ivrrvr'vr'fTrrrTc-Tr'rrvrrpfrTrfrTrvrir- r

Ab has been pointed out by tho Min- -

istcr for Justice, thero aro fow things
in which the ideas of modern civiliza- -

tion aro so distinctly in advanco of
thoso of tho past as in thoso that deal punishment for lawbreaking is that
with crimo and its punishment. It is of reformation. It proceeds on tho

necessary to go .back a single ccn- - sumption in the first place, that tho
tury to find ourselves in a region of human being is the most valuable prop-thoug-

on such subjects which most crty of feociety, if only ho can be mado
peoplo today would shrink from as bar- - a good humnn being; and in the

Tho process of development ond that society at largo owes it as
has been a slow one, oven among nn- - a debt to all of its membors- - to give
tions that havo been at least partially them ovcry chanco to develop all tho
civilized, and would havo certainly ro- - good that is in them. Tho first as-

sented tho suggestion that thoy wero sumption arises from experience, and
not Christian. Step by step, however,
European nations, at any rate, havo
been unconsciously adopting a new
point of view, and, it may bo said, a
new estimate of values. Tho idea that
human lifo is a less important thing
than human property is no longer em-

bodied in our laws, nor to any serious
extent imported into them by our
courts. Yet oven now it may bo ques-
tioned whether most peoplo havo any
very clear or definito opinions on tho
question. Why, it may bo asked, does
law inflict a punishment on offenders f
Most peoplo will say at onco to deter
them, or others, from committing such
offences; and, if this common principle
of tcrroism is accepted as tho correct
one, it tuny bo argued now as of old,
that tho real question is what will bo
likely to create tho most terror in tho
minds of actual or probable offonders.
In old times tho answer was unhesi-
tatingly the fear of death; nnd tho
moro painful tho death, tho moro effec-

tual tho punishment. And this prin-
ciple may easily bo oxtended to nil
minor punishments, nnd will cover
nearly nil tho horrors of jails and con-

vict ships. Tho radical defect of it
nil would seem to be that tho principlo
is wrong. Few criminals, nnd certain-
ly no habitual criminnls, are converted
into honest nnd nsoful members of

by the fear of punisment. What
does happen is that they becomo moro
cunning, nnd moro utterly unprincipled,
man tuey wero betore, in too mil con

?nrr"
fidence that they, at least, will escape
punishment altogether.

Tho other principle upon which so- -

ciety may proceed in the infliction of

may be said to bo qurely utilitarian
amounting to a conviction that it will
pay eoeiety to mako tho most possible
of all its members; tho second depends
directly on the teachings of Christian-
ity. Modern civilization would seem
to .bo rapidly approaching nn accept-
ance of tho first conclusion, and to havo
almost given up tho old notion that it
paid to punish peoplo for crimes by
a kind of treatment that in nino cases
out of ten mado thorn moro criminal.
To some extent also, it may bo hoped,
tho ideas of Christian nations are

moro Christian in such very
practical matters as these. Our law-mak-

are moro and moro recogniz-
ing tho truth that tho fact of an offend-
er disregarding his duty to society in
no way relieves society from the ob-

ligation to do its duty towards him.
And it is to this folt, though perhaps
hardly expressed, conviction, that most
of the recent reforms in prison man-
agement, and the treatment of first and
other offenders havo been due. For
many years past this conception of
duty has been gaining a moro and more
firm hold on the public mind of most,
if not all, tho nations of Christendom,
and it is n source of legitimate satis-
faction that our own young commu-
nity should, in this matter, not only bo
following tho examples of other na
tions, but even setting an cxamplo
which mny well bo followed by many
older communities in other parts of
tho world.

Emerson's Call Answered
Christian Scicnco Monitor.

Zanzibar in tho year 1009 does what Boston demanded on Jnn. 1, 1SC3. Oa
that day Kmorson's "lloston Hymn" was first read nt tho Boston Music Hall,
and tho call was sounded:

Pay ransom to tho owner,
And fill tho bng to tho brim.
Who is tho owner! Tho 6lavo is owner,
And over was. Pay him.

On August 23, last, a parlinmontnry Whitepaper wns issued in London
giving tho world tho news that on Juno 0 tho Sultan of Zanzibar signed tho now

tlavory decree, which unswors Hmerson's cull, rejected in tho American struggle.
Tho decree completes tho final abolition of elnvcry in what wns onco tho chief
elavo nmrt of tho east, and It ordors compensation to thoso who through being
freed aro deprived of a livelihood, and denliil, by anticipation, of nny claim to

compensation on tho part of tho mantorn wluno slaves lire made free.
What could not bo attempted forty years ago, on u vnnt tcnle, in dono today

on the restricted field of the Inland ef .iinzlbur, Tho decree enpn a reform
work which, begun yearn ugo, ban been carried on with nucli ndmlrublo

that reliction, economic mid nocinl, linn been eliminated, The legal
nliilun uf nlnvery wn tibolUhed by the Bultim' preilecetnor on April 7, 1MI7,

nlure which ilute the ireent nweeplng eoQiiuiulo mid nocliil pruvinlum Iiavo been
carefully prepared,

II will be uf tlngiiliir iitterent In ohwrve the working of the new provllun,
A the oriental nl;i It 11 liuuMhuhl nirvuut rutter tluiii u Held luburer, mid

form rl nf Hie faintly, tliore ore unmaul rolntlflim between Mm nd Km

iiiMter IbMt frequently ImhI tu iihiiiuwIhIuh wttlwut thereby mtiUliiu eunenile
MMiiilUMtluui. Ttie iireteut tttwre iMny IImm bo itpatl tu emrute without
wunlutt euutruvHrthtf tu miy urwl eiewt, TUe Hwuuut uf )wuutury Miupeuw
Uuu will be delenelMwl Uwii Uietlultei ef islreuuuUunn, him! it regular

mmi kUm Mill iifgyMi' fur IUum mUu jnefer u uiuulhly dlluwituw le it
imyweul uf u lW' miui, The luoivr In n'e HUuluiely nu uwieuwltu fer
thU ilnertw Miht)UiMjJ)y hu) llunll hmuhi itie iuiu "N'U in the ertiierl"
Wlli ii nuttlWiuillwu ef lituerwju'n vw(4- - "Tit hi op I wttimr, uil ew )

I'uy Ium ' '
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3 The Filipino-Hawaiia- n Labor Question
'inrrmmrrw'mrr"

Manila Times. Wo have always felt
that the recruiting of a few hundred
or a few thousand Filipinos for work
oa the Hawaiian sugar plantation)
would not result in lasting barm to
these islands, nnd we doubt very much
if any real harm can come of it. On
the other hand, tho experience of the
men who go where they have to work
in order to live will, in time, prove
a benefit, for these men, or most of
them, will eventually return to their
homes, nnd when they do they will bo
as leaven to communities of their
own people. At tho present time, how
ever, duo to peculiar conditions that
exist in our main sugar-producin- prov-
inces, it would bo unwise to give the
labor ngents a free hand, for it is
thero that labor is most needed, and
the sugar industry has not yet bad
sufficient opportunity to realize tho
benefits of free access to United States
markets, and will not be nblo to ad-

just itself to now conditions for one
or two years at tho least.

When modern methods have been in-

troduced on sugar plantations tho
supply of labor ou the land will bo
found ample; but with tho tedious and
wasteful methods by which sugar is
now produced in Negros and Panay a
proportionately large amount of labor
is required, and a minimum of pro-
duction ia the best that is possible.
This means that wages must be low if
tho industry is to exist, and the ap-
parently flattering offers that the Ha-
waiian planters' agents are nblo to
hold out to these people is certain to
demoralizo the labor market and render
operation of our plantations difficult
where not impossible.

In Hawaii tho cultivation of cane
nnd production o sugar havo been
brought to the- - highest state of perfec-
tion have been reduced to an exact
science. The land is made, by intenso
cultivation which includes careful fer-
tilization and constant irrigation to
produce tho maximum yield of cane,
and tho modern, complex and costly
mills in use there extract tho maxi-
mum of juico from which they manu-
facture sugar of tho best quality. With
labor-savin- g devices in uso throughout,
nnd the greatest possible value in the
resulting product, they are enabled to

INVENTS INTELLIGENT

DEATH PRODUCER

Japan Advertiser. This is not our
own story and we therefore are unable
to vouch for it albeit that wo havo it
from so credible an authority as tho
Hochi.

It would seom that Mr. Saito Soto-ich- i

is an inventor of no mean repute,
and at tho same timo president of tho
Tsuruoka Ironwork Manufacturing
Company of Tamagata Prefecture.
Among his many inventions is a loom
for weaving habutae silk, besides a
number of other machines which ho
has had patented and many of which
have received government awards.

He now comes to the foro with a
truly marvelous invention of a tor-
pedo that would seem to possess more
than human intelligence.

This dread machine of death and
destruction is said to be able to un-
failingly and automatically follow in
the path of an enemy's ship, finally
ovcrtako it and blow it to destruction.
Tho fact that n wire, through which
an electric current is passed, and which
sinks to the bottom of the ocean,
would indicates that somo human in-
telligence is also back of this death-dealin- g

machine.
These sunken wires, it is asserted,

will enable tho torpedo to accomplish
its dread purpose without danger to
noncombatants between the victim and
the destroyer. Saito has applied for
patents for his invention.

H

LETTER LIST

List of letters remaining, uncalled for
la tho .general delivery for tho week
ending October 2, 1900:
Aloha Curio Co Horucr,MUs Lottio
Agronick, Louis Holtz, A L
Armstrong, Hugh Hutchinson, O

Askew, H Jones, T
Baker, Mrs Annlta Koelliug, Miss
Baldwin. Mrs O E Lulu
Bauer, Stive Fred Lewis, Wm E
Bcrgau, M W Lewis, Mrs K B
Berg, Peter Wcisamnu, Mr
Blaukenson.Tomas Mckenzie, Mrs
Bocking, A uaroiino
nrown, 0 McMlllin, A
Calvert, O E McXeely, Mrs J D
Clark, F P Mangum, Wyllo
Clark, Mrs Ellon Mortbleanor, Mr
Cooper, Mrs How- - Murphy, Fred IL

nrd Natu, Mrs P
Cockott,Mrs Stella Nuumii, Mrs

K Nowuiau, George
Colby, Mrs deorgo A

It Nott, Thomas
C'olburn, M It Scott, W O '

Courtney, Jack Bliiieou, M K
trookett, Mm HluuU, Luuunlm
Dob.oii, Mn 13 Hmltb, Mr W A
lMwunln, l'red Stewart, Hurt
Kkntriiml, MU Streleol, John

Virginia Hieveimoii, .lumen
I'lnher, It H TounvuJ,MjJ Oil- -

Hurler, t'eull vl
Helneher, MIm Vluukel, MeU

liilna WitrrWk, Tliemm
lli'Mur, (.'lenient 0 (3)
lleeby. Juhu Waller, Jeumsu
1 III, llile W Wery. Mi J
llllbuK, Mill H' Wheeler, II

rleiu VVumU, HIMU
I'Luio uk tut iivrllttl Uiuif,

JiHBi'JI It I'llATT.
I'wiuuir.

Tlu lludnnMi Hi IUe lllle liltfli
imOmm) lilt U'lln in lireellwll IMrt Hill

ill Idyl uf the iMWfl U'MU.
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operate with ri comparatively small
number of laborers and pay a maxi-
mum wane.

The timo is coming when theso is-

lands will bo in a position similar
to that of Hawaii, except that we will
have advantages over Hawaii in irriga-
tion facilities and in the fact that a
much shorter timo is required to ma-
ture tho cane hero than there. And.
these will be very important advan-
tages, too, for in Hawaii the expense)
of irrigation amounts to nearly, if not
quite, one-hal- f of tho total expense o
raising the cane. Water for tho pur-
pose, in some cases, has to bo numned
two. three nnd even fivo hundred feet.
whllo in these islands most of tho
sugnr land slopes from tho mountain
bases to tho sea, is traversed bv livo
streams, and may bo irrigated by gravi- -
tation in a natural, inexpensive "way.
In Hawaii from sixteen to twenty-eigh- t
months, according to the altitude, oro
required to mature cane, while in tho
Philippines it will maturo in fourteen
months from timo of planting, and rat-too- n

crops will ninture in twelve)
months. Thus it will bo seen that when
modern methods arc introduced into
tho industry in the Philippines and the
limitation on our exports to tho Unit-
ed States is removed, we will possess
very important advantages over Ha-
waii as a sugar-nroducin- country.

The population of Occidental Negros
alono is considerably larger than that
or tne Hawaiian Islands, and probably
as great a proportioa of that popula-
tion is directly employed in the sugar
industry; but Occidental Negros does
not produce one-six- th as much sugar
as Hawaii, whllo the valuo of it's
product is not moro than a one-tent-

part as great. From these facts it mayreadily bo understood why interference
wiui mo suppiy or cucap labor in Ne-
gros and Panay should not be per
mitted, nnd tho ngeuts of Hawaiian
planters will display wisdom in con-
fining their activities to such provinces
as Cebu, Ilocos Sur, Bohol, etc., whero
tho population is moro dense and la-
borers can moro easily bo spared.

A rejuvenation of the industry in
theso islands is impending. With it
will begin nn era of better wages, im-

proved conditions, enlarged opportun-
ity and a stronger, healthier state of
affairs generally. Tho labor situation
will then be nblo to take care of it-

self, and neither Hawaii nor any other
country will havo sufficient induce-
ments to offer to luro the Filipino from
tho land of his birth.

FROM TRE DEAD

Maui News. On tho Claudine of last
weok bound for JMaui was Doctor J.
H. Raymond who recontly returned to
tho practise of medicine in Honolulu.
The steamer was overcrowded and tho V

doctor had to content himself with a
mattress on tho upper acck.

During tho night he was awakened
by ono of tho stewards rushing nlong
the deck. Ho was shortly seen return-
ing with the purser. Tliey went below
and soon tho purser called tho captain
and they went down into that part of
the ship where tho steerage passengers
are.

Captain Bennett soon returned nnd
stated to Doctor Raymond that ho had
a dead man below nnd would like him
to nertnin the cause of death. Tho
doctor went below and found the man
apparently dead. Tho man, a Porto
Kican, was cold, thcro was no pulso
whatever thnt could bo distinguished,
breathing had entirely ceased, the eyes
were set nnd glassy, the tongue wns out
nnd bloody saliva exuding from tho
mouth. t

Is'ot only all others present but tho
doctor himself believed tho man to be
dead. Instead of giving tho man up,
however, the doctor said thnt he would
tako one chnnce in ten thousand nnd
proceeded to injoct a most powerful
stimulant, strychnine, directly into ono
of the veins.

The dose was an unusually largo one.
It was fully two minutes before tho
slightest twitching of tho muscles of
the neck wero discernible nnd nbout
threo minutes moro before thero was
nny pulse thnt could be distinguished.
In fifteen minutes however the man
was able to be enrriod above and suc-
ceeded in keeping tho rest of the pas-
sengers awake for tho rest of the night
by his incessant chatter.

When the steamer landed in Kahu-u- i
the man wns able to walk from tho

dock as well as tho rest of tho passen-
gers.

Doctor Raymond was for a number
of years the president of the Board of
Health nnd Is acknowledged to bo ono
of the foremost physicians nnd surgeons
of the Territory but oven thoso who
know him best did not expect to hear
of his resurrecting the dead,

4--
LAHAINALUNA OIIOWDED.

Maul News. Lnhalnnluna school has
a greater enrollment thnn ever beforo
in Iti history. Principal MncDonald
has been at bis wits end to know1 what
to do witli tho largo number of old

hoyf who luivo come bnck unexpectedly
as well ni to care fer thoso who had
long ago made application nnd were at
thnt time received, A rule of tho
nelinnl U Unit old hoyn may como back,
but unleM notice Ii tent ly the bovi,
it U practically iinpoanlble to tell Imw
nuiiiy will turn up, even after nchool
Inn been opened. Lalulnaliiuu Imi
upuiii'il wKaroimly liiallitiilepartuionti,
and I he year bi'ln fair tu h the brllit
et In the luttnry of the eldet buy'
tehuel I11 the Territory.

WHAT TO J)0,
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iylm. il Mill tube Kverui dn Irrut
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mly It Mill cur quiver ilnii nny
older, nvd nl" levt Hi mirm in
h lurul end kmUliy lulnlni'll r'ur
jell b fcl) 'Ifulnll. lleuioli Pirnl I)
IV, l,ld, iiili fur IUmbu
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

VJn make fertilizer for every product
and put on the market only what has
been nroven of real value. Let us
know the purpose for which you want
Boll helps and we win supply you.

Address us

'Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co

Honolulu, H. T.

Insurance
iTIieo. H Davies & Go,,

(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 183d.

Accumulated Funds ,7B,W0

isii Diiii foie'i innfi.lBS.no.

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE
Capital 1,000,000

Reduction of rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

Theo. H. Davies & Go,, Ltd.

AGENTS.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World. .

In Connection With the CanaJian-Aus- -

tralian Steamsmp Line j.itKci.3

(TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND UAWAUA, via.

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian Resorts:
BANFF, GLACIER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FKAbfcK. waiuii
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in.Japan, China,

Tnrlb and Around the World.

For Tickets and general information
Apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

iAgents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line,
f Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

Commlssionjerchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kobala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louit.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economize;-- .

Marsh Steam Pumps.
Mntson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Bank of Hawaii
LIjIITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 1600,000.00
SURPLUS ,200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PBOFIT8.... 102,817.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M Cooke President
p. C. Jonea .Vice-Preside- nt

T. V. M"farlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustnce, Jr Assistant Cashier
T, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
T. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chan. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jonea, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
B. r. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

OOMMEEOIAI. AND BAVTNdB

Btrlct attention given to all branches
of Banking,

UDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

Oaneril Insurance Ayeuth reurewntliig
New KnylHnil Mutual Life Jniurauce

Company of Iloitoii,
Aetna Tire Insurance Co,

-A- TTENTION-W
Uvi Jmt accptil (ho Agvntr

for tli?

truo 1'rotoetor UiuUrwrlUn of tb
Pheuii f HirWoid,

TLft tr )f0 auiQUg bi VA) Of
Kovw Iu Had Vtutim,
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Prj.CollisBrowae's

Tha Out Rimidr known lor

COUGHS, GOLDS,
ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS.
Acu like Charm la

. MARRHSA, DYSENTERY, A. CHOLERA.

GENUINE.

Palllatlvo

H.dleU T.itlmaay iuh Battl.
RnMinnotilMbTiUChemlitt. Sole Minoiieturen.

Price la 11J. 29.48.
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Conlncln

Etuuxd,

Commercial News
By Churchill Uarvoy-Eldo- r.

Tbo one great question business circles tho past wcok has been tlio

probablo outcome of tho misundcrstnndlng between tho Board of Supervisors

and the Mutual Telephono Company in regard to the post-hol- o ordinance Tho
supervisors are determined to pass the ordinance, insisting thnt they do so to

to a head tho old controversy concerning tho ownership tbo streets
that is, whether tho Territory or tho county has control over tho public highways.

Several times it has looked as though an bad been reached, and
individual supervisors have discussed tho matter amicably tho company.
It teems that in session thcro aro many jarring elements at work, howover,
and as yet nothing definito boon decided upon.

It was the original intention of the
new Mutual Telephone Company to re-

build and repair the distributing sys-

tem at an expense of somo $250,000.
This provided for tho automatic sys-

tem, the placing of the downtown lines
undergiound, and for tho general re-

pairing of tho outlying lines. Tart of
this work has already been started,
and the rest has only been awaiting
the arrival of the necessary supplies
from tho mainland.

The plans tho telephono company
contemplated the expenditure of tho
quarter of a million beforo January 1,
but it now seems hardly possiblo that
tho work can be completed within that
time, for the company will not hazard
any great sum of money until it as-

certains just what action tho super-
visors intend taking in tho matter.

The original ordinance, drafted by
the supervisors, provided that tho
board might require the telephono com
pany to Iny the police and fire alarm
wires the county in underground
conduit, and also provided that every
excavation, whether for a pipe lino or
simply for a post, should bo made only
after securing a permit, and the prico
of that permit was placed at ono
dollar. This ordinanco wn9 amended,
at the suggestion of Deputy County
Attorney Milverton, to make the per-
mit price 50 cents. This was dono to
avoid conflict with the territorial laws
which withhold from the- - county the
power to tax for revenue, tho idea
being thnt 50 cents a hole moro nearly
approaches the actual cost of super-
vising the work.

A tentative agreement was then
reached between the supervisors and
the telephone company, whereby it was
practically settled that the section of
the proposed ordinance giving tho
county the power to force tho company
to place the police and fire alarm wires
in conduits should be stricken out. At
tbo same time, the company agreed to
lay the wires at actual cost price.

It was supposed that the matter was
settled, but when the supervisors
amended the ordinance, they failed to
nliminnfn tlm ennfinn nllMwinrv 41,nt, in
coerce the telephono company in re- -'

gard to the conduit work,
people their

Court street

their they floor
that, if KinR

placing lines, not belonging to them,
under ground, county can also
force them to pay out 35,000 simi-
lar work, should fancy

There seems to be considerable op-

position to course which tho
have taken. It pointed out

that, for years, service
furnished by the telephone compa-
ny, and that that tho
pany is preparing to install a system

supcrvimrs see to
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C. & S. Dividend.
Alexander & Baldwin yestordny

morning received a cablegram
Francisco announcing di-

rectors of Hnwniinn Commercial
Company declared an

dividend of 2 on
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SECRETARY OF STATE KNOX

SHOWS WONDERFUL ABILITY

By Ernest CK Walkor.

(Mail Special to tbo Advertiser.)

"WASHINGTON, D. C, September 20.
Probnbty no other department of tho

government under President Taft 'a ad-

ministration has been developing as
much under very promising conditions
as tho Department of Stato Under-Secretar-

Knox. During tho last eight or
ten years thero has been a vast deal
of talk nbout tho 'United States as a
world power. Tho pkraso is now in-

corporated into most public speeches
of n general character as a necessary
formality. Tho Stato Department has
scored many advances bocauso of tho
government's larger part in tho thentor
of world nffnlrs. Thero wcro notnblo
achievements, such as that of tho lato
Secretary John liny in compelling a
recognition of the open door in China.
Most of such activities wcro decidedly
good and mado for tho advantage of
tho country.

Secretary of Stato Kaox, aftor aor-vic- c

in other cabinet positions and In
tho Senate, the whilo tho government
of tho "United States was taking a
place of first rank among tho nations,
is. now likcl- - to do moro in tho way
of organizing and enlarging tho work
of tho Stnte Department toward holding
whatever of prestigo and other ndvan-tag- u

this government has gained Minn
many of his predecessors dreamed was
possiblo. Ho is not a man of demon-
strative methods but ho has shrowdncss
and foresight in planning and oxecut- -

i w u
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ing. Theso qualities ho Is promising
anew in his efforts as tho premier of
tho Taft cabinet.

In somu part ho has coordinated with
President Taft, who resided much
abroad and had ideas of his own about
tlio administration of the foreign af-
fairs of tho United States. But tho
ideas havo also been in no smnll part
thoso of Secretary Knox. In all ho
has done nnd in all that he .plans to
do thcro is earnest cooperation on tho
pnrt of tho already convinc-
ed that ono of the fortunate occur-
rences of his administration was tlto
choice of tho Pcunsylvanian for Secre-
tary of State.

Mr. Knox has shaken up tho con-
sular service. It used to be a favorito
saying that tho American consuls woro
tho least efficient of any first-clas- s na-

tion. It was not truo by tho timo Pres-
ident Itooscvclt hnd been in office
few years. But Secretary Knox has
advanced the efficiency of American
consuls beyond the point of tho Itooso-vo- lt

administration, by profiting from
tbo experiences that Secretary Root
bad in trying to improvo the Borvicc.
It niny not bo tbo case yet that our
consular sorvico is tho best any nation
has but if the reorganization work con
tinucs it is not that will
bo so boforo Presidont Taft's present
term has expired. President Itoosevelt
and Secretary Hoot porfectod tho sys-
tem, Presidont Tnft nnd Secretary
Knox havo gono far toward taking tho
trained matcrinl nvnllablo and toward
getting tho right men into tho right
places. Those who did not make good
or who for Bomo reason could not at-

tain tho efficiency in a given
place havo been transferred to less im-

portant places, better fitted for their
order of tnlont. This work has been
going on ever since last March so that
now thcro arc comparatively fow
squaro pegs in round holes and vico
versn.

No Sccrotnry of State hns been left
moro to work out his own policies in
foreign affairs than hns Socretnry
Knox. That has eomo to bo regarded
as the filno qua uon of a great Sccro-
tnry nf .State, Of courso ho can not
bo highly succossfiil without tho full-

est cooperation of tlio nny
more than n presidential administration
can bo highly successful in its foreign
policies without tlio nctivn nnd intelli-
gent coopomtiou of thu Secretary of
For while tho cncoiirngemont of
will with tho Far Kimt and tlio Fur
South nnd mnro efllclcnt
ruliillouit n ro big consideration in tlicsu
new iirriiiigoinoiits, buck nf It nil Ih

tbo diilormlmitlnti to corral trudo with
tlm United Htuttu.

TIio.a thing iiiniin n
In tlm uetlvlllim of tin Hliiln

llltliurtii it linn livun the
niniilnt by far of "II lliu lui'fliillvu
ilepiirtiiU'iiU In tlm nil inlii' r nf dllleluU
n ml lint mrvlmi In tliu HUlu
pnniirliiii'iit lot" lii,li nf a wry poll

'I'M 'It'fk In I lie HI win Jfujutrt-incu- t

Ima Iihuh Mrriinltimml In look
down uhflii ii lirollmr uovvrninniit
eltrb In ntlittr ilnpsitiMPiiU. Tlio wink
In I lit) llliilii )iiailintiil wn nut by

iiy iiinitni k ttrnuuui, Tha wurVluif
liuum, if uyiluf, w)ir ikoilvr, mI

mmmmmmmmmmm

State. President Taft has had funda-
mental ideas nbont foreign affairs, es-
pecially nbout oriental affairs. But
ho has turned over to Secretary Knox
tho work of shaping theso policies,
which is tho proper function of tho
first man iu a presidential cabinet.

Sccrotnry Knox has ontcrcd heartily
into tho spirit of President Taft's orl'
ental policy. It was ho who put tho
Far Eastern Bureau into good shnpo
recently and pioked the nion who shtuld
havo chargo of it. But tho Socretnry
also saw tho possibilities of n similar
South American Bureau .tbo organiza-
tion of which ho has just announced.
It is Secretary Knox's idea that min
isters nnd consuls who have had long

in the Orlout, for instnnco,
should bo brought o Washington to
man tho Far Eastern Bureau, and In
fact, that scrvlco in .that bureau should
bo regarded ns a sort of staff duty.
After n term ministers, consuls and
secretaries to legation in tho Far East-
ern Bureau niny bo ngnin sent out to
other consular nnd positions
and others, more recently in touch with
tho Eastern situation bo brought in
to fill their plnccs.

Tho samo thing is to bo dono with
ministers nnd consuls in South Amer-
ica. Men aro to bo brought from o

service in that continent to man
the South American Bureau nnd they

ago
tho

the

tho

11105

bo good men ut that. is shown fact that
bo more or less with tho !, n

lnngnngo nnd must scrv-- ' istored tonnago of
long enough in snmo Amcr- - ' pnwd with a not tonnago

ienii ennntrv to have trained for 25,100
knowledge "of tho nnd dip- - In tlio samo tho chango in
lomacy of that quarter of world, American

if mmm W
11 miMS v3
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SECRETARY STATE KNOX.

President,

a

improbablo

desired

Presidont,

good

diplomatic

roimldornblo

l)iiartiiitiit,

I'liiplnyim.
to

oritur.

experience

diplomatic

33,331,888,
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though tho tamo law applies to all
departments. The assistant secretaries
nnd burenu chiefs in tho Stato Depart-
ment have boon accustomed to trans-ne- t

their business rathor nonchalantly
nnd to dovoto n maximum amount
nttcntion to social matters.

Sccrotnry Boot first began to Bhako
up tlio btato Department, iio set a
wholcsomo oxamplo by going through
tho files nnd disposing of old cases,

it was cases H VISIT
predecessors allowed along. I

recognized the work tho depart- - ' u,,,,u
ment to a considerable, and
did much waking tho employes
up to tho importnnco tasks.
Ho. wns in tho hnbit of Bitting in his
office many hours nt a stretch whilo ho
went to tho bottom of a caso or a
situntion and mastered it.

Sccrotnry Knox is keeping tho em-
ployes of tho department ttwako, nnd
insisting upon a biiHlncssliko

public nffnirs. Tho assistant
secretaries tho bureau chiefs still
do tlicir work moro leisurely than in
nny other department of tho govern-
ment two or tbreo men arc re-

quired where in somo of tho other
ono man would do tho samo

voliuno of work nnd do it quito ns
well. But Secretary Knox is insisting
that tho bo done expeditiously
nnd well. Ho has injected now lifo
into tho organization, that it may keep
up witli the new diplomatic and

regime.
Tho diplomatic representatives of

foreign governments keep well inform-
ed about tlio Department of Stato.
Thoy know when nn Secretary
of Stato comes in. Tliry nro rccoguiz-In- g

thnt Socretnry Knox is "tho
goods." Tho forco of his porsonnllty
and bis great ability Is not lost upon
them. The secretary's namo stands for
something out of tbo ordinary in for-
eign chancelleries.

Our foreign uirnirs In tbo years gono
by havo bad to do chiefly with Kuropo,
An nmbassailor or a minister from n
European country always ranked high
In Washington. Comparatively tmull
lecogmtlon been extended to
diplomats from Asia or South America.
The esteem In which Europcuii diplo-
mats have been held has not bi-e-

but tho regard for tha diplo-
matic rcprtwuitnllveH nf Clilnu, .fnpiui
ii ul tho countries nf Aslu ami South
America Increased, Greater at-
tention In paid to them, Tho ruUliig
of legntloim In .Inpiiii, Mexico iiud
Urnr.ij to tho rank of emlmssloii Is, In
Itself, on llluat ration of tho chango,
Hut It luu been ni'icli moro iiiarkeil
I i, ii tlm I'levntlon nf illploiimtlo runk
iilono would Huiilfy,

'I'll III tlitt Hlntu Popurlmoiil bin lieun
lirniMluiiIng Iho nf IU luiirut In
fnruluii Mltnlr lind Hwrnlnry Knox liux
bi'i'ii ijiilck In grimii I lie Imp'irlmicu nf
tlm larger llilil. Tlm I 'lea luu by nn
milium liMt'ii noiiiliieil to Dm Uniliwl
fllnttm, for oninii nf lliu l)iirujHMii fouii-Hi-

luivti lu'i'ii "limiting'' our gov'
rrmui'iit to It inukinu hdIIiiii Im

iiiiImj wi) would Im Ivfl fur
belli ml ,lumn i'in umbiiMiiJuM In
lliv imirr liiiwtiaiH Kuruinmii whiik,

'i.L f i

STEAMSHIPS i
SAILING VESSELS

Tho( days of sailing ship are
passing, and tho steamship Is penetrat-
ing to every branch of tho world's
commerce. Fifty years tho Amer-

ican clipper ship was synonym for
all thnt was admirable on tho sea, but
oven America has at length been com-

pelled to fall Into lino with other
mnritimo powers and to allow tho mora
culclont steam vessels to tnko the
plnco of tbo older class of shipping.
The cxtont and rapidity with which
tbo cbango has been wrought in recent
years can bo gathered from official

statistics.
In tbo following tablo, presented by

San Francisco Commercial, is giv-

en tho number of sailing vessels over
CO tons net and steamships over 100
tons gross register in world since
1S90:

Steam. Sail.
1008 15,202 25,108

14,018 27,122
1000 12,289
1SP3 10,800 29,570
1S90 9,038 33,879

Tho enormous disparity botweon tho
averngo tonnage of saHlng vessels and

must Thoy must steamers by tho iu
familiar o;mz stcainslilps liad gross

havo corn-

ed South of 0,993,730
intlmnto sailing

commorco period
tho stylo of shipping haa been

of

whoro possiblo his
had to drift NT 111

Ho of
extent

toward
of tlicir

atten-
tion to

and

and

work

con-
sular

eflicicnt

has

itwercd

bus

hi'oio

imrnliwi

tlio

27,9S2

vessels.

uniquo uecnuso wnuo tlio nuniuor nun
tonnngo of steamships havo moro than
doubled thoro has bcon a small

in sailing vcssols also. Tha
continued construction of sailing ves-
sels is due to the rcqulremonts of
tho coastwise trade, and hns no con-
nection with tbo dcop wntcr trafllc,
from which America has almost en-
tirely retired.

Tho following statement shows the
progress of Amorirnn shipping during
tho eighteen years sinco 1890:

Steam Sail
(over 100 tons) (over 50 tons)
No. (Irs. tns.

1908 ..950
190." ..870
1900 ..074
1S95 ..447
1890 ..419

that

mul

hero

1,959,985
1,750,327
1,183,851

703,391)
533,333

No. Not tns.
3,532 1,408,513
3,705 1,513,17S
3,071 1,300,973
3,824 1,302,317
3,400 1,445,010

Duritig tho snmo period tho progress
of British shipping hns bcon a romark-nbl- o

achievement, and although thero
is ovidenco that tho shipbuilding pro-
gram hns been too lavish for the
nmount of traffic to bo carried, it has
placed Great Britain so far in tho lead
of othor mnritimo powors that alio
need not fear for her commercial su-
premacy of tho sea for mnny years to
come. The growth of tho British mor-cnnti-

marine is shown in tho follow-
ing table:

No. Gross tonnage
1003 0,351 10,970,010
1905 0,079 14,919,578
1900 5,019 11,859,581
1S95 5,771 9,984,280
1890 C.302 8,043,872

In 1908 tho not tonnago of sailing
vessels over 50 tons undor tho British
flng was 1,590,550, compared with

in 1890.
Tho romarkablo fcaturo of tho fore-

going tnble is tho vast increase in sizo
nf vessels. Tho averago Btoamor of
1890 was 1517 gross tons; in 1908 the
nvorngo tonnago was 2073.

t

ETO

BEST ON THE WATER "

IX)NDON, September 22. Louis Bio-rio- t,

who lately How across tho Eagllsh
channel, was banqueted Wednesday
night by tho Acrojilano Club of Lon-
don. Iu thu courso of a speech bo
snid that ueroplauing would censo to
bo n mere sport and would have a
practical use. Ho hoped that within
a few months ho would have created a
novelty which would transform tho
English channel into a very oasy road,
which could bo traveled pleasantly.
Travclors would bo nblo to alight on
tho sen and rest like sea gulls, ho said,
and then start flying again.
J J J & vl J J v v C & . . Jt vt
Certain of the South American rcpub-le- s

have been very willing to bo rep-
resented iu Kuropo by ambassadors.
Tho pressure for representation of high-
er runk has by no means censed.

Itepublic wants to bo repre-
sented at Washington by an nmbassa-
ilor because tho people, nf tho Argen-
tines think thoy havo us big and pros-
perous and Influential a republic us
llrnll.

It is not Improbablo that iu the
course of n fow years there will bo
four or five iimbaBsadors from South
American republics and ns many from
thu United States to thoso countries,
Kvun with tho dccliiio of American
shipping, thu communication with
South America Is constantly on tho
Inereubo and tho countries to tho South
aro getting bettor acquainted with us.

Heerutury ltoot'n voyage around
South America a fow years ago was
ho prollllc of good result h that It bus
been suggested Socreliiry Knox iiiako
n tflirilur journey. It n nut linprobublo
lie will do mi. Tho South Americans
regard thuiiinalves us highly honored
vilion a hccrotiiry nf statu nf the Unit
cil Wilton vIhIIh them, It encouiages
frlomlly cnmutimt, tnrlH tint uimnpii
peru (n printing favorable article and
iniikeo the pi'uplu talk, All thin counts
In the long run, Then hinduum and
(liniiiuiMl liou.e. In New Vurk nrn quick
In lake ndtiiiitugu nf .noli vUlt. They
sent tlmr ri'ironiitutlvi right In bo
lil i m! I ho visitor Mini iilmut Invariably
bag Komi nrior for uuixU or i'luhllli
urraiignini'iitii fur fnillllalliig IhuIiium
wliiidi urn liuporluiil, tlniUlu Noiy
Vnrk Imnkii kvnl limn ulung nflur

llool ami anlilvvvd numli to
ivurd tliu mlulillkliiuvut nf lliu Houlli
AmvrlrMii Imuk, wlilcli U uuw about Iu
btmuing u ruullly,

i t
L..'. J -
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3J Wealth of
' hairiswealth

-- ' indeed, espe-
cially to a wo--

man. If your
hair falls out, ia
fv fTiJn nr a Inn.

fincr its color, uso

iiiierh
$Lair Vigor
It will remove all dandruff,
and will give you thick, long,
glossy, and beautiful hair.

Accept no substitute. Bo
sure you get Ayer's Hair
Vigor, and preserve the rich-

ness and luxuriance of your
hair to an advanced period
of lifo.
tWind ly Dr. J. C Aje' & Co.. tr'1. M., tl. S. A.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ilSnJEa
Thade Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c

nranesen11nf? nftteeteh and description may
tjntckty ajerrtnin our pinion jree whether an
InTcniion ti prnbablf nnXiMitiihlp ComtminlcA- -
ttontrlctlyti)ni)dontlnL HANDBOOK on I'atcnU
writ, freflu Oldest aacner for Recurmir Datents.

laient taken through Muun & Co. recelra
peciai notla, without charge. In the

Scfettlific Bnericam
A bandaotnelr IHnstratd weekly Lanrcst cir-
culation of any aden title journal. Terms, f 3 a
Tear; foar monUu,fL gold by all newsdealer.
iJUNH&Co.36"5-'1- "" New York

Brands umu, CSITBU Waahlnnton. 1). c
BUSINESS OAEDS.

HONOLULU mON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made to
order.

IK THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
THIRD CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
07 HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS
IN BROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Joshua
D. Koki, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Administration.

On reading and Filing the Petition
of Mrs. Joshua D. Koki (widow) of
Waimca, Hawaii, T. H., alleging that
Joshua D. Koki of said Walmea, died
intestate at said Waimca on the 30th
day of October A. 1). 11)08, leaving
property in the Territory of Hawaii
necessary to be administered upon, and
(praying that Letters of Administration
i&suo to "Alfred W. Carter of Hunolulu,
T. II.,

It is Ordered, that Wednesday tho
27th day of October A. D. IflOO, nt ten
o'clock A. M., be nnd hereby is ap-
pointed for hearing tuid Petition in tho
Court Knnm of this Court at Knihui in

District of North Kona, at which
timo nnd place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why said Petition should not
fco granted, and that notice of this
'order shall bo published onco a week
for three successive weeks in the

Onrette, a newspaper published
in the English language in Honolulu,
County of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii.

Dated at Kailua, Sept. 23, 1900.
(Sig.)

JOHN ALBKItT MATTIIEWMAN,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

Third Circuit.
il hereby certify that this order of

notice as nppcars above is a true nnd
faithful copy of the original which is
on file in tie office of Third Circuit
Court.

Attest: THOMAS ATU,
Clerk.

I 3102. Oct. 5, 12, 19. 2(5.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

An persons having claims against
tho Kstatc of tho Late V. II. Johnson
of Kona. must present the sanio duly

worn to within fix months the dnto
of this notice to the undersigned, or
they will be forever barred.

CKcalakckua, Hawaii, Oct. 4th 1909,
.1. D. PAWS,

Administrator, Kbtate of V. 11. John,
son.

3102. Oct. !. 12. 19, 20, Xov.2.

T

' Editor Sheba of the Hawaii Shinpo,
who hun been on the Hlnnd of Hawaii,
acting us arbitrator between factions
ol Jupunrse who linvr hitherto invoked
the aid of the law In making accusa-linn- s

ngitliiHt carli other, wnt tha guest
of honor nt a liaiiiuet given in Hilo
by Jiipaurso or mat city, Aliom forty
represontutlvnJiipaiH'iio gentlemen were
frcuciit. Buvorul were from Olan and
a diilegiitiou was iiri'tt'iit from Onoiuen
aradrd by I)r, Kiirnniolo, It wns a
hmwiiiet which win iiimiiml cvou in
Jlllo, United Hlnt.' Manhnl Hendry
ami Mr. Ihimiliuo, who mm with Went,
JWiwutka mi hit jinlur mpiHliliuii, t$
aiMi i;urlt, it iritmi T Mr Wlulm,
Tim muni frinndly feilinn lovuird ilr.
Hlmlm mil) bit p,iii.,u in ihi puhit'

fTititK uf Ihu ,luiiHMi'i ir tit Ttirritury
wuk tlmurii in lliti kpi'io-lu'- i

fliu Imiiijiiht 'umtluUi'l with 4hmII
'ay K'illiu. )l wn rmhrr uu mJd

ti Mist all ih itbliMK mii !!
Vh rry wull Ib) f il.ti ymki&i
n fnluii hiitiui. only Juium A itau

lliiimii Itm ihi.i'l uhmfct)lue u

Jl
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(From San Francisco Merchant! Ex-
change.)

Friday, October 1, 1009.
Onviota Arrived, October 1, 8. 8.

W. 8. Porter, lienco September 23. Sail-
ed, October 1, ship Falls of Clyde, for
Honolulu.

Port Townsend Arrived, October 1,
bktne. Mary 13. Wlnkolman, henco
September 12.

Saturday, October 2.
Port Townsend Arrived Oct. 2, Bchr.

Lottie Bennett; from Kahului, Sept. 14.
Sunday, October 3.

Fort Ludlow Sailed Oct. 1, eehr.
Alico Coolie, for Honolulu.

Yokohama Arrived Oct. 1, S. S.
Cliiyo Mam, from Honolulu.

San Francisco Arrived, Oct. 3, Am.
S. &. Virginia, from Salina Cruz.

Monday, October 4.
Snn Francisco Arrived Oct. 4, S. S.

Ilclenc, hence Sept. 23.
Hilo Sailed Oct. 2, S. S. Columbian,

for San Francisco.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Fridny, October 1, 1909.

M. N. S. Hilonian, from San Fran-
cisco, 7:30 p. in.

Str. Mauna Loa, from lco sido of
Hawaii and Maui, a. m.

U. S. supply ship Glacier, from San
Francisco, 8 n. m.

Saturday, Octobor 2.
P. M. S. S. Korea, from Yokohama,

1 p. m.
Sunday, October 3.

Str. Kinau, Gregory, from Kauai
ports, a. m.

Str. Mikahala, Tullctt, from Molo-ka- i

and Maui ports, a. m.
Str. Kcauhou, Sack, from Ahukini,

a. m.
Sclir. Espada, from Grays Hnrbor, 10

a. in.
M. X. S. S. Lurline, from Hilo, a. m.

DEPARTED.

Str. Claudlne, for Mnui ports and
Hilo, G p. in.

Str. Iwalani, for Kukuiliaele, 12 noon.
Dutch cruiser Noordlirabant, Voi, for

Snn Frnncisco, 7 a. in.
Am. sp. Marioo Chilcott, for Gaviota,

p. in. i
V. il. S. S. Korea, for San Francisco,

10 a. in.
Sunday, Octobor 3.

V. S. S. Glacier, for Admiralty Is-

lands, p. in.
Monday, October 4.

Cnblo ship Flaurenco Ward, for Mid-
way Island, G p. m.

Str. JJueau, for Kauai, 5:30 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per M. N. S. S. Hilonian, from San
Frnncitco, Oct. 1. Mrs. G. J. Augur,
Mrs. A. C. Pferdner, Mrs. J. C. Axtcll,
Mrs. G. H. Kwart Jr., Miss Carolina
Uircn, Mrs. L. Anderson and boy, Col.
C. AV. Hieglcr, Capt. C. M. Coster, II.
Duckworth and wife, C. K. Eugart and
wife, Dr. N. H. Emerson, Geo. W. Carr,
R. N. Corhaley, F. C. Hiiuck nnd wife,
O. G. Murasky, Mrs. O. H. Guest, Miss
M. Smith. Mrs. S. C. Harris. A. M,

Mortenson J. W. McGuiro, L. Lowen4-
stein, li. Atwoou, J. w. Ucrgstrom, J.
W. Morse, T. liasinusscn, N. McLean,
C. J. Peterson.

Per str. Mauna Loa, from Kau and
Kona ports, October 1. Dr. AV. R.
linker nnd wife, Rov. C. Kikuchi, Mrs.
S. Kouhane, Y. L. Hcilbron, Geo. V.
Wnglit, W. Todu, r. U. Leslie, .Mrs. .1.
A. Magoon, G. F. Maydwell and wife,
i. .). i.iinleiiinnn, U. U. Kinney, Miss
11. G. Ferguson, G. M. Callow nnd wife,
.Miss ll. Callow, iMiss il. Callow, Juugo
s. J), uole, H. i: Low, L. D.
Makninni, Mrs. J. It. Costa and servant,
Mrs. G. It. Townsend, Mrs. Win.

Miss A. McQunid, Miss T.
iliss J. Konnoy. Miss M. Kcn- -

n oy, Jliss A. Grcenwoll, Mrs. E. C.
Greenwell, Miss L. Mnrtin, Rov. W.
Ault, C. V. Herrick, C. II. Drown, Ma-sud-

and forty deck passengers.
Per btr. Mmma Kea, from Hilo and

way ports, October 2. F. Williams and
wife, Jno. Wisniuu, Miss E. Hnys, Mrs.
J. Hays, Capt. II. Kiebs, Col. Perry, E.
S. Donohue, Mrs. Donohue, J. Lovoy,
Mrs. Levey, Geo. Briggs, ilnjor S. W.
Wadhains, Mrs. Wadliams, Jliss It. El- -

ston, Miss S. Clarke, Miss M. Plinney,
C. A. Elston, Mrs. Elston, Mustor L.
Wishnrd, Misses Kniniipau (3), Miss
il. Wiggins, iliss ijuiiin, Capt. u. E.
Kldnrts, O. Soreiisou, J. W. Kcrschner.
Mrs. Keritchncr, Dr. 11. Hayes, Miss
it. uirviu, Airs. A. ilnhuka, O. Ucrndt,
H. Ifeinecke, Lieut. Willmorc, Adjt.
Uryan, C. H. Taxon, llov. 0. II. IJloor,
Master W. Kapiko, II. L. Holsteiu, 11.
11. lienton, W. T. Frost. J. Testa. N. T,
I'uriiuio, unu uu, A. lioyle, Airs. U. U.
Hofgaard, Dr. .1. II. Haymond, Ah Ken,
K. .1. Watennnii, W. L, Mountcastlo, .1,

Coorper, Miss E. Murray, Airs. G.
Owens, Geo. Milton. Mrs. G. II. Rob-
ertson and two children, Chas. Knack-sted- ,

Y. Van Hing.
Per P. M. S. S. Korea, from Yoko-

hama, October 2. For Honolulu: P. ll.
Hanky, K. Hiraoka, S. Tukngi, Sydney
(!. Morgan. Through: G. L. Austin,
Airs. Geo. Bnll, Miss Marian Hall. En-
rico Ilartesnghl, Mrs. R. C. II. Brok
uud maid, Henry G. IJrock, Miss Alico
0. llrock, A. N. Counett, 0. E. Cowman,
Mrs. 0. E. Cowman, Capt. Clms, J. Etti,
G. Pitrgernlil, Miss Marv Gibson, X
Gottlieb, Eugeno Gourln, It. .1. Hnrri-Hon- ,

A. T. Ilellyer, Aiiss J. V. Hughes,
V. l.udowicl. Mrs. M. Marshall. It. 8.
.Miller, Mrs. II. S. .Miller, Jliss Lilian
Miller, MUh Harriet Miller, Airs. W. E.
Smith, Mahler V. Smith, Jliss O, Smith,
Miss A. Smith. Wang Thin Hlinn, J, E.
Ward, Jlrs. .1. E. Ward, Col. It. .1.

White, V. ri. A., Jl. Wlcklmm.
Per P. M. S. H. Knron, for Ban Fran-

cisco, Ocluber 2. Geo. It, McC'lolluii,
('lias. 1 art w oil nnd wife, Jilt Adcuck,

V. (I. Irwin, I,, MUiior, Mm. II. Ivors,
,1. (I. Wnollity mid f.i, Mrs. O. E.

mill ehild, Hr. lliiiiry Hayiw, An-lro-

Ailuiiin, Mr Kulton uud wife, V,

M. unit, llurnhl K ChuIIo, Mm, M. H,

lUiihuiu, Mtw Murgumt I!. 1'iirrult, IS,

I' liihhup Mud wifii, Juhhiiii Timkur, Dr.
V. H JWuii, Mrs Hum Jiiluimn lunl
ou, 1' nihility, i; ll MUnw. A, J Hum,

Wis. w. II. 1Imw. Mr. I. wilier, Mm,
II W, Wrlulil, t ), I lulu, ,1, II, Oulo,
Hium MiiHriuUi. Jr lt(i Duuuiuii,
J. II, Cukllo. f) I. WilUiMijtttu. I A

Tburvluu, Nn (' W lUry, J) llui
t Kldur, Ait Uiui-- lUivvy KhJor,
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FLEET E LTO

MILLION MEN

(Continued from Page Ono.)

tlnitcd Stntes say that is wrong, nnd
deplore tho fact that wo should hat
navies at all. They say Mils is &

religious age, an ago of tho gospel of
peace. But wo have battleships, we
have torpedo boats nnd submarines;
wo nro paying a lot of attention to
gunnery. That wo have 'a navy is a
fact. There must be some reason for
its existence. Why Is itl Wo havo
n condition in society which is ex-
tremely unstable. Suppose a war
should break out, what thent Wo all
know that anybody who goes into a
war wnnts to whip and not get
whipped. But it is the doubt which
alarms. It is this ghastly fear of what
may happen if wo should get licked.
Any one of us can imagine what would
happen.

Maybo No War.
"We are not going to havo any war
maybe. Human nature is about what

it was in the past, nnd wo have n navy
nnd will probably keep it; "Annies
have existed for tho protection- - of
whatever a government wants it for.
These armies havo existed for many
years and I have never heard their
usefulness called into question. It
seems to havo been generally admitted
wo have needed a navy. The uso of
steam has brought countries closer to-

gether, and armed peoplo go from ono
to another quickly. Another reason is
because the engineering arts havo made
navies more powerful than ever nnd
has not made armies moro so. Tho
musket is not so different froln what it
used to be, but the great naval guns
nro more powerful nnd better. Sav-nge- s

onco used clubs and civilized na-
tions tho musket. Now savages use
rifles ns good as those used by any
nations.

Wo Aro Catching Up.
"Some countries arc trying to gat

the best navy with tho apparent idea
of licking somebody. It is recognized
thnt there aro yet countries with ter-
ritory nations may want in which to
placo their overplus of population and
they must havo physical force. There-
fore a navy is needed. Tho greatest
force for striking is a navy. A h

projectilo goes twelve rriilcs. A
bullet fired from a riflo coca a thou
sand yards. Tbo energy of two
guns is equal to 100,000 soldiers.

"If our navy stnys as it IS, other
navies will go ahead of it. Wo havo
got out of tho rut of copying what
other nations have. Our country has had
the courage and enterprise to say this
is tho thing to do. Wo have started
to build better and bigger shipi than
anybody clse Tho English' arc today
ahead of us in turbines, possibly, but
we are catching up. Other countries
tuny bo ahead of us in torpedo boats,
but wo are coming up."

M
MAY A WOMAN

OWN A SALOON ?
n

(Continued From race One.)
hnvo any interest in tho liquor busi-
ness. On of tho Commissioners raised
the point that if she had an interest
in tho saloon, she might want to go on
the premises, and being tho owner,
could sot at naught tha law which
forbids a woman to go upon saloon
Xrcmiscs.

Mr. Watson expressed some doubts
as to the constitutionality of this law.
At the same time, on behalf of his
client, ho said they were willing to do
whatever scorned best to tho Board
and had no desire to ask tho Board to
do anything that might be construed
ns being an opening wedge in the liqudr
law.

Tho matter was finally taken under
ndvisement, to bo discussed when tho
Board went into executive session.

Charles Lambert, proprietor of tho
Orpheum saloon, asked permission to
reduce tho size of his plnco by moving
n partition borne fivo feet. It was
granted.

There will bo another meeting of
tho Board this afternoon, nt which
sovcral importnnt matters will como up
for action. Among them is tho mat-
ter of tho open violation of the law a
week ago last Sunday. It i9 possiblo
that other saloonkeepers may find them-
selves in tronblo by tho timo tho
meeting of tho Board is adiournod. for
Inspector Fennell has been hard nt
work trying to secure additional evi-
dence and has obtained it, bo claims.

DEATH OF EMILY DAVIS.
Emily May Davis, the oldest daugh-

ter of Henry and Nora Davis, depart-
ed this lifo nt 0:30 Saturday morning
nt Wuhiawa, leaving n sister and four
brothers in mourning, beside tho grief-stricke- n

parents.
Born in Honolulu, eighteen years

ago, graduated at Oahu Collcgo in
the class of 'OS, sho bad a host of
young friends in the islands and a
bright future before her.

Sho was so gontlo, so quiet, so
modest, that many were unawaro of
her talents. She not only had an
artistic temperament, but was decided-
ly muhical as well.

Partly on nccount of ft chronic dis-
order, Mrs. DiivIh imd taken her to
the bracing climate of Wnhlawu, their
country home. The fact that alio was
able tho first of tho week to go to
Honolulu and back make her death n
siidilou tlioek to her friends.

Tho body wns brought In from n

on tho afternoon train yester-
day tuid tint funeral will bo from tho
town home, Young nnd Pillinl itret'K
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DIG FLEET SAILS TODAY

(Continued from ace One.l
October 18, 1D09, and depart October
24, 1909; arrivo at Manila November
1, 1DU9. Tho ships of the squadron will
visit Chinese and J&pancso ports as
follows:

Tennessee and Washington Depart
from Manila December 1, 1909; arrivo
at Woosung December 5, 1909, and de-
part December 27, 1909; arrivo at Yo-
kohama (coal) December 30, 1909, nnd
depart January 19, 1910.

California and South Dakota Depart
from Manila December 1, 1909; arrive
at Yokohama (coal) December 7, 1909,
and depart December 27. 3909: arrive
at Woosung December 30, 1909, and do- -'

part January 13, lvw; nrnvo loko-hain- e

(com, iJetembcr 30, 1909, and de-

part January 19, 1910.
West Virginia and Pennsylvania De-

part from Atnniln December 1, 1909;
arrive nt Hongkong (conl) December
3, 1909, nnd depart December 27, 1909;
arrivo nt Kobe (coal) December 31,
1909, and depart January 19, 1910.

Colorado and Jfaryland Depart from
Manila December 1, 1909; nrrivo at
Kobe (coal) December 5, 1909, and de-

part December 27, 1909; arrive nt Hong-
kong December 31, 1909, nnd depart
January 12, 1910; arrivo at Kobo (coal)
Jnnunry 10, 1910, and depart January
19, 1010.

Tho squadron will reassemble off
Yokohama on January 19, 1910, and
sail for Honolulu the same day, arriv-
ing hero February 1, 1910. On Febru-
ary S, 1910, the squadron will sail for
San Francisco, arriving at thnt port on
February 15, 1910.

Tho date given for the departure of
tho squadron from Jfanila (December
1) is tentative, ns it depends upon tho
completion of target practise.

f

DEATH OF HIS SON

The violent death of a little boy who
was struck by an automobile last year
is the cause of a suit for damages that
is now being tried in Judge Whitney's
court. The plaintiff is Lau Tong, who
is suing E. O. Whito for $10,095, tho
$95 being claimed as medical and
funeral expenses and the $10,000 ask-
ed as damages for tho loss of his son,
Lau Kai Foy.

Tho complaint claims that on Au-
gust 15 of last as tho

hoy was playing in the street at
tho corner of Heretania avenue nnd
River street, Jlr. White's car, driven
at high speed, came along and struck
the child, inflicting injuries from
which the boy died the following day.

SHIMS' HILO LAND

BOUGHT BY LYGURGUS

A deed wns filed in tho Bureau of
Conveyances yesterday by the terms of
which John D. Spreckels and A. B.
Spreckels sell to Georgo Lycurgus two
pieces of land in Hilo. Ono contains
1.92 acres; the other only .16 acre.

H
STRONG FIRMS

BACKING PLAN

(Continued From Pago One.)
plo to further enter the field and sup-
ply the accommodations necessary to
meet a rapidly growing tourist traffic.

E. F. Bishop Busy.
E. Faxon Bishop, of Brewer & Co.,

left ou the Korea for San Francisco
oa is drew its blood Saturday,

tu confer with Captain Matson and
pther Coast stockholders of tho Mat-so- n

company, urging them to favor-
ably consider tho recommendation of
the Honolulu stockholders.

Tennoy Enthusiastic.
E. D. Tenney, president of Castlo

& Cooke, is now on tho mainland,
having gouo East to Newport New to
bo present nt the launching of tho new
Alntson steamor Wilhelmina which was
christened by his daughter, Aiiss n

Tenney. It is known that Mr.
Tenney is enthusiastic over tho pros-
pects of the Matson lino mid that ho
is also ia favor of such development
ns will put tho Matson lino in n posi-
tion to take enre of tho constantly in-

creasing passenger business. As to
freights it is expected that tho loyal
backing which islnnd corporations havo
given tho company will bo just as
.strong as over and that increased busi-
ness will result islnnd capital is
put up to build tho new steamer.

It is understood that Jlr. Cooke is
quite ns enthusiastic as any ono over
tno now proposition and that lio
bo perfectly willing to seo plans and
specifications within a very short time,

oven to learn that a coutrnct for
building the big boat would be let in
oven the next two or four months,

BONDSMEN POR
MORI FOUND

(Continued From Tago One.)
lmvo consented to go nn the bond of
the man ncciued of trying to murder
lMltnr Hlii'lm, The matter has been nil
fixed up, and unlit" there in iwimo slip
in tin iiieiiiitlmo, Mori will walk tho
ht reels today, temporarily n free man.

Higher Wngo Help,
The Higher Wngo Aorliitlon, wliloli

nt tlm lime Khehii wiih stubbed pro-f.i- il

by It nllU'tir t bo greatly liar
i 111 I'd nt tin' I'riine, tin Inlimi nn no-

il w pin! in niiuirluu' Ihu ri'Ki of
Mori, Tamkii, imi of tln odlUn of tlm
Mpm illjl, Hiding Vnliounuii In hi

to out fuMil by ulrliliMii lo
my Dm IiqihIiiiicii,

WIIV7
l'row uill bfjluuliitf tht ifllo mill

ut at ihimibiiriiirii rouyh HfHiBily
ll Vimtllltid lu nil prl uf HlM MlllU'll
Ht Ullil lu IIIMHV furnIgH CiillMtflM.
Hiiyi iihwhuic u tin irwvoti rppMin-ij- r

"ttluiblti fur fuujjiit mill m)U. IV r
l b nil ilvilnri, IUhmii Hmlll K

v, Ui, g',u fur lUrtili,

PERSONALS.

(From Saturday' Advertiser.
Princes Kalanianaolo will bo at

home Tuesday afternoon, Octobor 5,
from three to b!x o'clock, at her resi-
dence, Pualeilani.

A workman named Nelson wns hurt
on Thursday by falling from a struc-
ture nt Fort Do Rusy. His face and
bead were badly injured and yester-
day morning it was thought ho might
die. It --is expected he will pull
through.

Henry Smith, trustee of Bita C.
Towksbury, an insane person, has peti-
tioned' tho Circuit Court for permis-
sion to sell the real estate of his
ward's estate. Ho says in tho peti-
tion that the property is bringing In
but a small income now and that ho
has a good offer for it of about $2000.

Governor and Airs. Frear entertained
nt dinner Inst night at thoir home in
honor of Admirals Sobreo and Barry.
Tho guests were Admiral and Airs."
Scbrec, Admiral Barry, General and
Airs. AfcCIellan, Captain and Airs. Roes,
Captain Benson, Judge and Mrs. Bal-lo-

Frederick Lliley, son of tho deceased
and later Governor of

Connecticut, passed through Honolulu
on the Tcnyo Maru on her last trip,
accompanied by Ills brido, who was
Aiiss Anderson, daughter of the Chief
Justice of tho District of Columbia.
Congressman Lilley, who died recent-
ly, was a member of tho first Congres-
sional party that visited Hawaii two
years ago.

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
L. A. Thurston will leave for tho

mainland today on the Korea.
A, Iticliloy, of tho U. S. S. Engineers

Department, leaves on the Buford on
Wednesday on a business trip to Wash-
ington and Xow York.

Treasurer Conkling plans to sail for
the Coast on the next Alameda. Tho
treasurer will visit New York City oa
official business, and will bo away for
about six weeks.

Lieutenant George D. Heath, Jr.,
Medical Corps, TJ. S. A., has been re-
lieved from duty at the General Hos-
pital, Presidio of San Francisco, and
will proceed to Fort Logan, Colorado,
for duty.

Tho Japanese cruiser Idzumo has un-
doubtedly passed by Honolulu nnd gone
straight to San Francisco. Had sho
been intended for a stay here she
would havo arrived yesterday from
Yokohama.

Mrs. Henry Cobb Adams, who has
been in tho Palama hospital with
typhoid fever siuco Jray 23, hopes to
bo able to return to her homo in e

tomorrow. She speaks highly
of the kindness and attention she has
received at the bands of tho nursing
staff, as in fact tho head nurse has had
solo charge of her case for about tho
past two months.

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
Editor Sheba of tho Hawaii Shinpo

may return from Hilo this week.
Princess Kalauianaolo will be at

homo tomorrow afternoon from threo
to six o'clock, at her residence, Pua-
leilani.

Cnptaia and Mrs. Berger leave for
San Francisco on the Lurline tomor.

.row. Tho band meanwhile takes its
annual vacation.

Judge and Airs. Selden B. Kingsbury,
of Maui, celebrated their paper wed-
ding at their Vineyard street residence
last week. A very pleasant 'evening
was enjoyed.

Air. and Airs. Savage, of Wailuku,
returned from a delightful trip to the

Exposition Sat
urday morning. Air. and Jlrs. Savage
visiteu ilr. savage's tonner homo in
the Willamette.

A. Blom, tho Fort street dry goods
morchnnt, left on tho Korea yesterday,
making his annual visit to "tho main
land markets in search of staples and
novoiues lor tuo noiiuny season. Tlie
dato of his return is indefinite.

I The now Hawaii County automobile
last Sunday and tho Coast bo first last when

when

would

and

Deputy ShorilT Fetter was taking his
firbt lessons in the noble art of runniug
rno maciiine. tetter was cranKing tno
auto, whon ho was struck ou tho head
by ono of tho levers, inflicting a slight
wound.

W. M. Cunningham, now of Gold-fiel-

Novada, announces tbo engage-
ment of his only daughter, Miss Lorino
Cunningham, to J. L. Woodward, of
tho firm of Burloy & Woodward, jliss
Cunningham is a nativo daughter of
Hawaii, having been born and reared
bore. Tho wedding will tako placo ia
tho near future

Dr. E. Ii. Hutchinson, who has been
practising his piofession ns dentist in
Honolulu for many years, has defiuito
ly concluded to retire from practise
and resido at his.placo a Kallmann, Ha
waii. Ho will cloo his oflice at tho
end of the month. Dr. Hutchinson
proposes to go into the cultivation of
tobacco ou his Kallmann lnnus.

Princess Knlnniaunole will bo nt
homo this afternoon from threo to six
o clock.

John A. Scott, malinger of the Hilo
Sugar Company, and John T, Moir,
muunger of Onomea Sugar Company,
came down on the Lurline from Ha-
waii on Sunday. ,

l'rcderick O'Brien, formerly a news-papo- r

man in Honolulu and for soveral
years connected with tho Manila Cablo-iiew-

1ms left Manila and will resido
on tho American mainland,

Tho Jnpnnejo Consul Gcueral, Mr.
Tlycno, who was lujurcd a few week
ngo when an auto crashed Into his
surrey on Kaiakaua' nvunuo and throw
him out, was back nt lilt ofllco yestor-tiny- ,

l'ostofllco Inspector Haro nnd Clerk
Hodnou nro ri'iiorteil to lmvo been laid
up with ptomaine polnonlng caused, It
It ;lil, by drinking egg phoiplmte nt
n downtown uliop, Doth nro on duty
nunlii.

llUhnii Libert of the Catholic Mil- -

iuu K'Iim-- ' on thr Kmuu tuilny for
Kitmil In In) Hbafiit for llirtm wil(,
llu will il vil i mi i n tiliumb nt thu imvv
KhIhIiim) IiiiiiiiiiIoiiiU, ami nl nlwuulio
n foiilliiiiKtloii taur,

Mil i In 11, )ltilbk Iwt AM ult fur
illvurr fruin Hurry llmliku uu ll1
Uiuuuil uf i)trnHi riunlly film nl

inftm in lit'r riiwilfilui ili i i lni,
kirk iiml fliukp Imr iml null litir
uliuiii I tin ilmir Ii) Um heir uf Ur liwiil.
II t lb i'lhr ut H hlMiry WUiiii
'(lin libvluiil h ten ii i rriuiuii hr
miim mm ut MhI Mfiwc

A BROKEN-DOW- N SYSTEM.
iu a a condition (or d teasel tuhich doctor!

Jtwa uullV namec. but which feir faf thmi rall V

untkrxtthd. ltitmnplywealtneu abrraJtdownv fl4 it verwi of the vlUl force that tuitatn the rr-- , ( H

an tvlmott ptmtbVrirft), its Ijmptom Arc much tba W
same; me mure protn' tint luring tierpH tines.

n- - if prostration or weariness, depress onot
spirit anj want ol enersr for all the ordinary
afhl r nf life. Now, what alone I absolutely f seen
I'aI nallu hfUeiisfmMwriYiVjjroi
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
t throw off these morbid Feellnpf.and eirn'inpot r that a"n rtbt'tuccttpU the day this mar b
more certain y secured bf a cburse of" " vv 1

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPSON Wo.3
than hy anr tther known combination So survlr
it tt u taken ft accordance with tho printed

ai rompinvlnff it will the shattered
4 hralili txretin.a

THE EXPIRING LAMP OP LIFE
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

ind a new existence Imparted in place of what
ha I olat lesocmrd worn-ou- t, Mued up," and
tal'Met. This wonderful medicament Is pnreJy
vicetsMc anil innocuous, ii apreeible to the tasta

suitable for alt constitutions and conditions, fa
rittitr sex t and ft Is difficult to imagine a case of
ill2t. oruran.fT!n nt, whose main features are
tboie of debil t that wl not he apeediljr and
permanently benefited by thi never fall in recu-!rat-

essence, which is destined to cast Into
oblivion everything that hsd preceded It for this

THERAPIpNprS
England,

2 0 nor packet. 1'urchucrt rhouldlcotriaUhewordTiurapion' appears on Jtrltlth Government
Stimplin white letters on a red ground) affiled
tn ,. ery package b order of lilt Maleit)'t iron.riiml,onrr, and without which H it a forgery.
Thernmon mav now be hnd In tn..

less form.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Honolulu, Alonday, October 4, 1909.

NAME OF STOCK.

Mercantile,
O. Brewer & Uo

Scs IB.

naw.'AKt 'cultural!""!
Haw Com St Sugar Co
iintr sugar t.O)
Uonomu
Bonokaa
Haiku J.
liutchlDion Bug Flan

.u .
Kahuku
Kekahn Sagar Co
Koloa
McBryde 8og Co Ltd.",
Oahu Sugar Co
ODomea.
Ookala
O'aaSuearCo Ltd
Olowalu
PaauhauBug Plan Co
raciuc
Pala "Z
Pepeokeo
Pioneer
Walalua Agrl Co
Wallulcu
Walmanalo
Walmea Sugar Mill.!!

Miscellaneous
Intor-lBlan- d B a Co
naw Electric Co
II R T A I. Co ....!....
H KTCoCom..
MHtutlTel Co
Nahiku Rubber Oo...
Natalku ltubberCo...
ORAL Co
Hilo II RCo
Honolulu Brewing A

oiauing i;o L.ta
Haw Plueapple Co...

Bonds
Haw Ter p c (Fin.

Claims).....; ;.
Haw Ter 4 pcl(lte- -

funding 1905
Haw Ter AH P
Haw Ter 4(4 pc......
UawTerSUpc

Cat Beet ag A lte- -
Co 8 p c

Haiku Bpc
Hamakua nitcli Co

(UDDprdltchl Ha...
Hawnllan Irrigation

Co6s25popald...
Haw a, Inn Irrigation

paid.. .,
Haw Com A Sugar

CoSpc
.HlloKRCnBnc
Honokaa Bug Co 8 p c
I1UU A j SU UO t) P C,
Kobala Mtcti Co 6a....
McKrydeBugCo 6pcunatj i;o bp c ........
Oahu Sugar Co 5 p a...
uiaa sugar Co a p c,
Pacific sugar Mil!

Co 8 .,
Pala 8 r c
Pioneer Mill Oo 6 p c.
vvaiaiua Ag uo ape,

caDital.
Paid up

tt.000,000

9,000,000
1200000
2.312.7&S
2,001,000

750.000
2.000,000

MHJ,UU0

2.500,000
oOO.OOO
800,000
603.000

8,500,000
K.tOO.OOO
1,000.000

500 000
9,000.000

InO.OOC

5,000.000
900,000
790.000
750.00C

2,750,000
4.500.0O0
1,500.000

252.000
125.000

2,150,000
500.000

1,150,000

150 000
80.000

ASBeiB.
4,000.000
1.000.000

400.000
500,000

Ami. uin
landing

815.000

800,1-C-

1,000,000
i,uuo,uoe
1,014,000

1,003,000
225,000

200,000

745,000

85,000

1.240.C0C
1.000,000

450,000
847.000
&00,ou0

2,000,000
2 ..'00.(00

PWJ.WO
1.250,000

500.000
BS7.5C0

1,250,000
1,500,000

Pa,
v'al

uoo

20
100
25
20

100
20

100

25
20

100
100

20
20
20
20
20

100
50

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100

loo
10

100
100
lco

20

20
20

Bid

sit'2"SH,4

290

112
150
1C2

67JS;

27K

1C2H

ABE

81K
z.--o

00
113

11H

ro
15

83't
52

'ik

is'

1R5

183
119

ISA

UK
24

mn

100

10IJ4

23.125 on $100 paid. t54 per cent,
paid.

Session Bales.
C O. II. & L. Co., 135; 100 Olaa,

5.375; 35 Oahu Sug. Co., 33; 50 Mc-
Bryde, 3.875.

Between Boards.
200 Oahu Sug. Co., 33.

Memo. October 4.
Messrs. Alexander & Baldwin ndviso

tho Exchange that they nro in receipt
of n cablegram to tho effect that at a
meeting of tho directors of Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugar Co. at San
rrancisco, an extra dividend of 2 per
cent, xuiyable October 15, was declared
on the stock of that corporation.

"Snub her up to tho cattle pen so
these passengers can go home," shout-
ed Captain Weedeu from tho bridge of
liis good ship Lurline, Sunday morn
ing, as tno steamer erupt into tue Har-
bor and nosed her way up to tho Eaii-roa- d

wharf.
And tho passengers, including United

Stntes District Attorney Urockons, Mar-
shal Hendry, John Scott, and John T.
Moir, who were just arriving in from
tho Big Islnnd, looked at ono another
ill astonishment and wondered if thoy
had heard aright. Hut Captuin Weedon,
busily trying to keep his bont from bo-in- g

pinched between u. vessel of war
and tho Kuilrond wharf, didn't rcaliza
until ho wns told later just what It
wns that he had snid. He denies that
ho had any intention of insinuating
thnt his passengers were cattle,

301117.
SAVIDOn On October 1, 1009, to tho ,1

wife of William Savldgo, a boy. I
MOOIU: III Honolulu, Octobor 3, to V

mo who oi Airrea Moore, n dnugh.
ter.

l'll.Bi:il Tn Honolulu, October 2, to
tho "Ifit of W, Jl. Vrnier, n ion.

DIED,
DAVIS At Wiihlnwn, October 1, 1009,

Kmilv Mny, beloved mid ttldeit
limit-lite- r nf Mr. mid Mr. Henry
)iii of hl city, nued 18 year.

I'll fuimru! tisrvieu Mill bo held
thin Huliiriltiy nftrriinnn nt 3 n'clnek at
tin' fninily rt'iili'ii('u No. 3, 1'likol
uri'i'i, curnur uf Vming. 1'rioinl uml
MWiiuliiliiiiii urn ronllitlly liultwd to
ntinNil, liiturmi'iit will hp in Nuimnu
opiiikU"!)-- ,

MIm ll'iuiillKh I'l'ilmiu yuuMon'i
Imlipiti tl, bill u UlttllJD III trlfi) 0
kit mil MUtii IIIm I wiling ll.illyl
Wvll, h'4 Ut bfen a ttruni man If
ln'M 1 l kin jwu twit, llluj
littt4 Will.


